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j  liusshing is recovering from 
iesh wound In the leg and J. B 

Dupree is at liberty under a *1.000 
bond today following a shooting, 
seven miles east of Zephyr, Wednes
day afternoon. Russhmg was shot 
through the leg when Dupree came 
to his house to talk with him, it was 
stated. After talking a short time 
Mr. Dupree drew a pistol and fired, 
the bullet entering Russhing's left 
thigh, a short distance below the 
groin and ranging downward, leav
ing the leg about four inches lower 
and at the rear, according to infor
mation obtained by a Bulletin repre
sentative. No organs, blood vessel* 
nor the bone of the leg were touched 
by the bullet It was said by 
Witnesses that Dupree shot three 
timer

The trouble grew out of old differ
ences between the two and was again 
started when Dupree went to Rus- 
shing» home, it was stated Rus- 
sMng is renting land from Mr. Du- 
prtv anti it was near ti'.v residence 
of tile former that the shooting 
occurred.

Dupree’:, bond was set Wednesday 
afternoon and immediately made. 
Examining trial will be held Monday 
morning by Justice of the Peace E. 
T . Perkinson.

Reports this mornmg concerning 
Mr Russhing’s condition state that 
ti»e wounded man is resting nicely. 
He was taken to Comanche tor med
ical treatment Immediately after 
the shootuig.

•—■ ■ ♦ ------

fefel Session of
Year Is Held

,rjjv Commissioners
•f. ______

Practically the entire time of 
the commissioners court Monday 
was taken with highway matters on 
highway 10 and 7. Three members 
of the court were fathered for their 
lost meeting, these being County 
Judge E M. Dav-s. N A Pinson and 
W M. Medea If

The rendition of 3 13 acres of 
land owned by the late M E. Wake
field, as well as the rendition on a 
lot 100 feet by 150 feet were reduc
ed by the court. It appeared to 
the court that the rendition of 
$12,000 on the 3.13 acies and the , 
amount of $3,500 on the lot were 
excessive and should be reduced to 
$5,000 and *2,000 respectively.

H P Avinger was given the job 
of fencing lands owned by Sam 
Lowe. Mrs. Stanley and C W. Col
lins on highway No 10.

The court ordered that a warrant 
for $15 be issued to Mrs. J. R. Bel- 
vin. alone, for damages to lots at 
Zephyr and that the warrant not 
to be marie to C. R Boose and Mrs. 
Bclvin jointly as recommended by 
llie jury of view on highway No. 7.

A warrant to O. A. Beal for $320 
as balance due for damages to land 
iwned by him and the Federal Land 
frank of Houston was ordered made.

<ded that he make settlement 
Ep&thc Federal Land Bank and 

AK P«y a "  back taxes on 
Brc

ait c f the regular monthly 
"ljw were considered by the court 

[passed upon
JY L. Chrane appeared and spoke 

for the heirs of R. E. Chrane. He 
intormed the court that if the 
amount of *188 75 allowed by the 
jury of view on highway No. 7 be 
raised to *200 the matter would be 
closed. His request was granted 
and the amount ordered changed.

Lester Harris was allowed the 
sum of *8 as damages to three acres 
c f  eats which he had planted on 
rented la id. The court allowed the 
sum of *3 per acre where the high
way crossed the field.

W O. Alexander was allowed a 
sum of $300 and 50 eight-root posts 
to complete the settlement for con
struction of fence on his land on 
jhe right-of-way of highway No. 10.

County Judge E M Davis was 
allowed the sum of *378 ns fees on 
civil cases handled hy h!m during 
the three terms that he served as 
countv Judge and for which cases 
the plaintiff or the defendant did 
not pay and he asked payment ac
cording to law. The warrant w.is 

tiered as he presented a statement

trficfs A Rising 
ittle Market 1931A #* ’. -

g ANGELO Texas, Jan. 1— 
rising cattle market in 1931, 

w-lth higher prices than In 1929 and 
1930, Is forecast by Ralph H. Har
ris. San Angelo ranchman and bank
er who soon will tjceome a director 
of the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank He notes that the market 
new Is strengthening and cites that 
there were ro big caltle runs In 1930.

Mr Harris expects buyers to arrive 
In February- to inquire into prices 
cn cattle to be shipped to Kansas 
and Oklahoma grass. There were 
few purchases last year and most, 
o f the cattle shipped to grass tn the 
middle we*- were consigned by the 
raisers. Cattlemen owning their 
— <-hcs made some money during 

*  kist ended Fifty per cent 
tujC-.Rlemen own their placer. 

Mr. Harris estimates.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Shofner, 
Bang* announce the arrival of a 
boy. troire Stanley, bom at the 
Central Texas hospital today

LIONS CLUB HONORS 
JUDGE E. M. OAVIS 
111 WEEKLY LUNCHEON

Judge E. M. Davis, who Is retir
ing from the office of county judge 
and who will be representative of 
this district in the Legislature, was 
honored today at the regular lunch
eon of the Lions club at the South
ern hotel.

The Brownwood Floral Company 
had presented the club with a beau
tiful pot of growing flowers and 
these were presented to Judge Davis 
by Lion Prevident H. F. Mayes. Mr. 
Mayes made a brief talk in apprecia
tion of the work done by Judge Da
vis during his six years as county 
Judge, saying that his efforts had 
been untiring and unselfish and that 
much had been accomplished.

Judge Davis thanked the club for 
the flowers and said he was happy 
to have served in any way during his 
term of office. In reviewing some of 
the things accomplished during this 
time, he said that the county had 
been rc-dlslricted as to commission
ers precincts. Each princint now has 
about the same number of voters 
and all are centered with Brown
wood as the heart. Each precinct 
where there is a highway has the 
whole length of the road from 
Brownwood to the county lines. This 
re-districting had made the county 
a single working unit instead of four 
wrangling commissioners precincts, 
he declared.

He also reviewed the road work 
in the county and told of the accom
plishments. There will be two con
crete roads and other roads that are 
to be built far permanence. Judge 
Davis has helped to secure 800 
pieces of right of ways so that the 
highways could be built straight. 
During his term he has helped to 
secure 157 pensions for Confederate 
soldiers. He said that while he is in 
Austin he will be glad to send in
formation on any bill that is up for 
consideration. '

Closing his talk, he again thanked 
the club for the flowers and asked 
that he be allowed to present them 
back to the club so they could be 
sent to Judge C. H. Jenkins, who 
is ill. The club agreed to do this.

Miss Faye Baker was present as a 
representative of the Brownwood 
Floral Company to present the 
members of the club with Lions club 
calenders. The floral house presents

'G-iSELIGMAN TIKES OFFICE

'~Lr * JKf*- ■E co n o m ic D ep ressio n  W h ich  R u le d  A m e ric a  1930 W as W o rld  W id e

SANTA FE, N. M , Jan 1—(>P>— 
Governor Arthur Sellgman today 
pledged his administration to econ
omy in government and promotion 
of the state's business interests in 
an inaugural address.

New Mexico, he asserted, had a 
wealth of natural resources on 
which to draw, and extended wel
come to capital to the research 
workers, to the health seeker and 
to the home maker.

•'You have been pledged an ad
ministration which will be guided 
by strict rules of business and 
economy, commensurate with prop
er development and progress." he 
said.

He added, "It Is not wise to spend 
millions of the public money in un
productive Improvements that are 
not necessary. The government is 
no magician It cannot create 
money. Tax levies 111 New Mexico 
today arc so high as to threaten the 
solvency of many of our business 
Institutions and producers

“Tlie Idea that communities of 
bankrupt individuals are made sol
vent If they Issue their obligations 
cooperatively is sheerest nonsense *

EINSTEIN SEEKS 
IN PASADENA AFTER 

SAN DIEGO RECEPTION
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 1 —</P)

—Seeking relaxation. Dr. Albert 
Einstein was an unostentatious cel
ebrity tn Pasadena today. MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. I . -

The gaze of the father of relativity (JPi—Eight United States marine* 
was turned from inspection of more were killed and two were seriously
weighty problems to suen mundane woli.ndHd.iytfterday when they were i ambushed by a band said to have
things as roses and gaudily decor- been operating in a new offensivs 
ated flots as the famed Tournament under General Sandino. 
of Roses began. j The wounded were brought here

Dr. and Mrs. Einstein are qu ar-' thta mornlng by airplane and an- 
I terea in the home of Arthur Flem* other plstnc was to bring the (teid 
ing, member of the executive board tj,i* afternoon 
o f the California Institute of Tech- The patrol, under Sergeant Arthur 
nology, pending selection by the m . Palrand, was repairing telephone 
scientist of a home for his six weeks llnea between OcBtal and ApaU, 
stay here when the attack started. They

i The mathematician-physicist and fought off the enemy for two hours, 
his wife arrived from San Diego last eleven and wounding several
night and their arrival was the sort others

ithey wished—sans fanfare. K was not known who led the
, At San Diego, where he received ^ b ^ p  but lhere was a report that

vociferous welcome yesterday, Dr. 
Einstein lauded the happy combi
nation of work and play spirit pos
sessed by Americans

Miguel Ortez. a Sundino lieutenant, 
was at Its head.

BY ELMER C. WAI.7FR
United Press Financial Editor 

NEW YORK. Jan. 1 — (UP>—

values dropped. Stability of the lira 
' was a feature and the general status 
I of the country’s credit was sound

SEES BETTER OUTLOOK 
IN BUSINESS FOR 1931

J. C. Penney, founder of the 
lhain of department stores of that 
name, in a recent interview had the
following to say regarding econo- _____
aiic conditions in 1931: VAN WERT, O .,

“The sooner we all stop talking Three high school

T R I O  K I L L E D  
B Y  f M I H  I I I  

O H I O  T O O A Y

Shawnee- T ecnmseh 
Election Row Is 
Before High Court

Jan l . - ( J P i -
__________ ______________________  _ _  students were

To eliminate the depression the gov- about now hard times arc and start killed Instantly near here early to-
Economic depression winch ruled eminent has set out on a campaign , - lkln_  ah.,„ , m,.rh d»V when a Pennsylvania freight
America throughout 1930 has at- 0f reducing salaries, beginning with ml mnal- On “  *?f, tr“ i?  demolished their automobile,
tallied world-wide scope, even In - government officials and of cutting d{  ‘ ^ pros^ itv  n X ib  uuLs^r u tl  The dead wrre: Morrls Krrtacher-
chiding France. unscathed until retail prices throughout the coon- u J  17: DU1 Burlry’ 17' “ d  Wsrd Mc
September. Switzerland. HollanJ try lU ** *or Ule .Daniels, 17. all o f Convoy. Ohio.

! *nd the Scandinavian countries, a Holland suffered from declines in country in general. Authorities said the boys were re-
t he * members" w itii ca lenders 'every UiUtedPress survey of all countries commodities produced by its colonies a w « nJ a tro ^ 'a n  d °  t h ^ s  todl turnlr* one of thelr number to his
year which have the Lions club seal ____ _________  _  -rubber and sugar-both of which * ^ rket and near enough about llorne af,<>r 0 new year'8 P*rty* ** ** ™ ** irnnn non* mi'nrn 1 n\i'c 'I Anar/'n 1*n—

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 .—U P)- A 
report of an engagement with ban
dits in the mountainous regions of 
Nicaragua in which eight marines 

' were killed and two seriously wound* 
ed yesterday was received today by 
the navy.

Brigadier General John T. Myers 
said tne battle occurred about 12
mile# north of Ocatal and no de- 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 3 1 —bP) tails had been received. He said 
—Denial that Shawnee had used apparently a marine detach mi nt
any improper methods of obtaining had been ambushed, 
votes In the special election in He said a first sergeant was
which Pottawatomie county citizens among thoae reported dead and the 
voted to move the county seat there rest were privates. The taro eert- 
trom Tccumseh were made by at- ously wounded and others slightly 
torneys before the State Supreme wounded are being evacuated by 
Court today. airplane.

A full coast heard Shawnee's The report was received from the
demurrers to every allegation made brigadier commander at Managua, 
by Tecumseh In a contest suit in The navy said the eight killed 
which validity of the election was were-
questioned. | Sfrgeant A. M. Palrang. Fort

While discussing charges that L Colorado; Privates Irving W.
election officials had gone Into | Aron' Brooklyn; Lambert Bush, Bay 
booths and had voters unfold bal- Mlnette A)a ; e  E. Elliott. Des 
lots and show how they voted, the Moines Iowa; J. A. Harbaugh, Wash- 

j attorneys asserted that baUot cast- , tr(itcn Pa ; Frank Koaleradsk*. 
ers should not be penalized because , Bll{{ai^. Richard J. Lit*. Indiana- 
of any action on the part of officials. , Bnd Joseph A. McCarty, Cldl- 

Attomeys for Tecumseh renewed ijCothe Mo. 
charges of irregularities, bribery and : The ’ two reported seriously 
coercion contained in the original I WOUnded were Prank Austin Jack-

Miss Baker has been making the 
presentation of the calendars to the 
club for several years.

Announcement was made that at 
the meeting next Tuesday First Vice 
President D. D. Mclnroe would 
preside.

Jealous Quarrel Is 
Fatal To Four And 

Another Is

At the new year began efforts made new record lows. Tobacco en- _____
were reported under way In all tile Ur prises also suffered, but the tea
countries toward rehabilitation. |business held up fairly well. Pros- After 8l1' lhe stoclt mu ket 18 80
Budgets have b?en pared down, cf- ; peels for the present year are still 
forts have been made to relieve un- uncertain, although efforts are being 
employment: finances are being made to relieve the difficulties.

. placed In order. A slow, irregular | Oountries of South America most 
| return to normal Is looked for, be- ' severely hit by the depression were 
guming some time this year.

petition.

remote trom the large percentage 
of cuv ia>pub.ti.a li.at it cxiuti 
really as a sort of adult "buggy- 
boo ' with which we go around 
scaring ourselves.

Fortunately, many sections of
Throughout the world the effects

Peru, dependent on copper, petro- ,  . “  .
------- --------- ---------------- ------------------ leum and cotton production, all o f have a" f ady 1̂ *lne'd to

of the depression have been the which are selling below cost of pro- ■*n*ie at “ ** scare which settled 
same. Securities have been depress- duetlon; Bolivia affected by the de- c‘own on business a year ago. and 
ed on stock exchanges, commodity cltne tn tin prices; Brazil demoral- courageous man-
prices have been forced to new lows tzed by the lowest coffee prices in af,tf r, . eVkiflg. around
for many years, trade balances have history, and Ecuador affected by low a Uiat lhe United Slates Is a 
been reversed to deficits, many cocoa

CEFN HENGOED. Wales. Jan 1 ^  ^  :crops
-V T r -A  jealous quarrel which left lo *:.rd

Nearly Fifty Per Cent of Arrests by 
Police Department During Year 1930 

Are for Traffic Law Violations
Dying

four dead and one dying tn Its wake Sweden was a notable exception
__„ _______ . . .  i ,  so far as Its financial status wassettled the blight of tragedy today . . .  . ___ .„ „ „  concerned. It held tne position as

Henry Richards, 25. unemployed norrher^Euroor*1” *11*141 P° W*f  ^  
miner, killed his wife, Violet their n° ^ * "  
two-vear-old child and a 
William Roberts, and then commit 
ted suicide.

_  The annual report of the chief of
many c '^ ^ D riccs^ iu rd  a "blight on Ite *ou«d. *olld sort of place in which Police was released today showing many c coa pnccs ana a ongm on i «  ^  ^  #nd dQ buslnegg , the acUvity o f the police department

t “Perhaps some people were over- during the past eight and one half
spent a year ago, with advance months. The report dates from 
committments covering a large per- the day upon which the present 

. centage of their income; perhaps chief and group of officers began 
some people have over-saved during their duties. Chief of Police Bert 
the past tew months, with too much Hl,e said this morning that in mak-

, hbor Russia, In process of overturning I 
commit’ its economic system and trying out 

a communistic plan stood out in that 
it had no unemployment problem, I

Child Dragged By 
Car Has Narrow
Escape From Death ed by "saving" and not enough by werP token as from April 15. the day

* ______ "buying." One excess Is as bad as upon which he took office as chief.
Tom Fitzgerald, six year old son "nother. I The. report for this time Is as fol-

> .   . . .  . . .  —. ____i j “ Tt la

of their earning capacity represent- ln*  the report^all arrests, fines etc.,

Eugene Lyons, UtUtrt i*rwss staff jo f *Mr. ^  cerUln. however, that we »ow.
tlV I ta jm lrt'b^R ieharts * "  *eri* c!°rresPondent' in Moscow, reported i2C3 Vine Street, narrowly escaped »wve as a na ion esubllslied the

Few Changes In

Arrests made. 900.
Three hundred and slxty-two werethere were more Jobs than workers, serious injury or death when an au- highest standa ds of living that so- ..

Revolutions were prevalent In tomobile ran him down in front of clal history has ever known. We a . . .
South American cov ntries where ceggin school Wednesday shortly are not going to lower thoae stand- ^  1
commodity price depression wrought beicre 1 o'clock and dragged him urds- We have shown that we can ^ u m y oincers

C n t c m n n  O f f i r P C  havoc These rpv° l 's resulted in underneath the car for about thirty- ^ ‘ ord them and that we know how
L -U I C f /iu fI  D I M l c o  replacing of old with stable, new five feet. His ciotnes were almost to maintain them.

governments which were subsequent- ' completely tom from him. but the "On tills fact, perhaps more than 
, 1— (S p .r ly  recognized by The United States, j boy was not seriously Injured, re- on other, is based the couia-COLEMAN. Texas. Jan 

—There are few changes at the France Horded Gold celving only minor bruises. geo us face with hich so many of
Coleman county court house since France accumulated gold until it, Mr Fitzgerald m il taken his son our business men n every comraun- , * er
new officials were inducted Into had a horde of more than $2,000,000.- to school from lunch and stopped UV 111 u'c  countr . are looking for-|nfflen Prvi inf Yiidnn P T C/vi.Fh AflA Vlllf fhk frnlH HiH nrvl tona i f ! .  < . . • .< .... . U'arH intrt IQ'il Ctieonre rtf thio . 1 mri>y**IOur

Seventeen were arrested for for
gery.

Thirty were arrested for theft. 
Twenty were arrested for petty 

theft.
Twelve were arrested on felony

Thirty 
tderal a

____ the street' An accomplishment of a lew individuals ] Twenty-uve
U. Eatfy of Brownwood. will be sue- mast after Its elections Italy blam- auTomoblle came out of a side street occupying gre .t seats of centralized whiskey charges

office. County Judge C. L South. 000. but this gold did not save it in front of the school house. .The ward Into 1931. The success of this i . . "  "
who was elected district attorney from Joining the ranks of the de- ' boy went around in front of the car country is not built upon the single „
to succeed the venerable Walter pressed countries. Germany suffered ^  started across --------------------- -—

were delivered to

Twenty-five were arrested on

cceded by J O. Newman, a former ed the American market decline for at tbe rcar 01 t;ie Fitzgerald car P°wcr- 11 is founded upon the sum [ 
Santa Anna man. Mrs. Story will Its losses. England suffered severe and the driver did not see the child ot the accomplishments of thou-oam.j nuun man. mis. ,-uory »iu  and lhe driver mu not see me emm — ■—  1 feltlmr
be succeeded In the office of coun- losses In trade. The far east was in tlme to stol, hls CPr The parents san(Js of individuals, each serving

Counterfeiting Charges
Eight were arrested for counter-

ty school superintendent by Joe depressed because of a sharp break Said that it was an unavoidable ac- 1,1 hls own waV to better the com- 
L. Beard and County Attorney V to record low prices of silver which icldcnt munlty in which he lives.
Rawlins Gilliland will relinquish Is the monetary standard of ali Its ' The boy was rushed to the Medi- ’ ,So ,on* ®-s this secure rounda- 
hls post to John Harris, a Burkett countries except Japan which re- ] cal A ltj Hospital where a thorough ticm u  maintained, we can look
reared boy. John R. Havens will cently adopted gold and of commodt- examination showed that there were upon economic crises like the pres-
succecd George E. Crltz as Justice ties such as silk, rice and soya beans. no brolcPn nor any internal ent> ln torms of temporary read-
of the peace of Precinct No. 1 and England closed 1930 with a trade inturlpS Doctors said that bruises Justments from which lasting bene-
Ernest Brusenhan will take the deficit of more than $2,000,000,000 „ nd shocks were the extent of the rits are to come, Just as they have
place of H M Brown as public and for the first time In her history atajur^ H e  to hoTe In the past.
weigher of Precinct No. 1. All of the was below second place among ex- today 
new officers were sworn ln on the Porting nations of the world. Eng- t 
first day of January Iland Iost BoId heavily to France and

__ 'Germany until the reserve wavered n c / l o n  A  n n n n n r o C
H m u / e r u  1 1 / in n  around the 150.000.000 pound mark, u w o i i c h  n f l l l l / u n u ; *
f t  ( / n u e r t f  H O W  I r l u n y  |the safety minimum set by the! I f . , , .  .  f  * z

Paupers in Texa0 Cun,lf*e committee. new tr ice  lisi
France managed to evade the de- • ______

r ~  . , - l p r e s s i o n  until autumn, when confl- BIG SPRING, Texas, Dec. 31—(JP) 
r w t  I dence was shaken by failure of more —1The Cosden OH Company, which

C^em alf m  irnv wmfllTi than “  dozen bonks and brokerage recently cut the price of Howard-
t a  h n w ^ in v  ^ M ,i r  k thtorok houses. Price movements In the fl- Glasscock county crude oil to 40
in the stare S , ! !  J ?  nal month* ot thp year showed a cents for 25-dcgTees gravity and be-
wrnderinl steady decUne: foreign trade de- low with a two-cent differential per
me dout Rc W k i  for r n  t  cllned' lron and steel Produc,ton degree above 25. today announced 
h i  co .nlv k*t ft o * l  iL r i  ^ 5'!ipped off and 8,1 otl,cr llne8 fol“ a new price Bst ef.’ectlve tomorrow. 

*400 w r  month1 to ‘ .on  ° wod' Tourlst trade brought much u  will pay 50 cents per barrel for
^ ° c W k ^  rinee from *R in' . i» d i "ghter returns than ln 1929. 25-degrees gravity and below, with
O i i  on the l u f o f  m rtfn in e V ,! r’ erm™V experienced Its greatest a two-cent differential above 25, the One on the list of forty-nine ha« depression in the latter half of the samc as was bein*.' Daid bv all other 
been drawing a pension for twelve year after the elections which p ir c h ^ m
the'Slls°tr " a t 't h r u s t Wê dnfdth^ m.lny radica'8 The effect of Cosden's recent cutthe list at the last term of the Reichstag; the country found it dif- wa« to reduce the total dallv run
county commissioners court. The flcult to raise capital due to the Rom the field ^cause the m id ^ -  
county. as the list stands now. Is unsettled political condition. The ^  refuted t o ' ^ T ^  ^ w  ^ t ^ d  
paying more than $4,800 annually Reichsbank position was considered Drlc, s , 1.1 enabie the field ta*nro 
to indigent families and the outlook sound, however, but prevailing high duce aioroxm atelv 8 000 ba S S i 
is for a substantial increase before interest rates were believer a factor daUv d S  J a n u Z
another crop U made. In keeping down bttslness recovery. ; Corfe'i w f l ^  had teen

.nltfh ^ „ m m n n^ d  l,Slng ECt° r ™Unty Cnid.Mtumn and from lta ovrn m d  storage be-
Detrolt 1* considering the con- -higher mark as the wlnter’ progreas- I.01* became effective

struction of a hugh underground * “ “ r progres* here ThJL J^* was using approxl-
parking lot. Tills garage would have . Italy's Uoemiitoynent I mately 2 1 ^ ,^  »$s monthly
ramps leading to stores and large) Italy also experienced Increasing Mr. a Z B o d e n b a a e ! 
office buildings, making it possible unemployment. Bankru|*ciee reach- ehildr^r o f  the 
to park a car and proceed to pieces ed the post war figures. ftallrofY• horn Vhdpal ^

UNDERGROUND CAR PARK

Conditions at the present time 
are not so bad as those of 1921. 
Nor were those as bad and far 
teaching as those of 1907. By such 
measurements, we are proving our 
national resiliency ln times of 
stress. Napoleon once said, when 
questioned regarding his unfailing 
ability to win victories, "While oth
ers talked, I marched." Surely there 
can be no better guide for indi
vidual actions during the twelve 
months Just started.”

for

for

for

of business without going out into .traffic declined 20 per 
the weather. (pared with 1B2R*~

Railroad'

®n>wnwo<I O n

Boy Will Be Able 
To Ride Again

BAS ANOOELO, Jan. 1.— (8p.>— 
Johnnie Coates. 9, son of Fleet 
Coatee, Crockett county ranchman, 
has been consoled to some extent 
for the loss o f hls right leg by the 
assurance that when recovered he 
will be able to ride a  home again. 
This was Johnnie’s greatest worry 
dur* **'«O0-mUe ride in an am - 
bu' ■  j e  ranch to San An*
K* • • ^  • wun In the hands

O n F b f c A

One federal prisoner was captured 
and returned to federal prison.

Four hundred and eighty-seven 
were arrested for traffic violations.

One hundred and six were assess
ed fines for traffic violations.

Thirty-eight were arrested 
affray.

Twenty-eight were arrested 
gaming.

Twenty-nine were arrested 
train riding.

Thirty-four were arrested for dis
turbing the peace.

One hundred and twenty were 
arrested for drunkenness.

Seventeen were arrested for vag
rancy because o f manufacture of 
beer.

Thirteen were arrested for vag
rancy.

Fifteen were arrested upon pet
ty theft charges in which city court 
handled cases.

Four arrests for Sundax law vio
lations were made.

One was assessed a fin e for Sun
day law violation.

One waa arrested for aaasult.
City prisoners worked i l l  1-1 days 

on payment o f fines.
Pines and costs collected, $2,820.50.
Pound fees collected. $139.60.
Meals served city prisoners, 1,962.
Eighty-nine raids made.
Beer confiscated. 13,000 bottles, 

twenty gallons o f whiskey. S t
Fifty-one large beer Jars 

cated.

j son. Lawrencevllle. Oa., and Mack 
, Hutcherson Shreveport. La.

General Myers said r ports had 
reached marine headquarters that 
Augustlno Sandtno bandit leader, 
was back ln Nicaragua and waa 
acain leading bandit lore?*, but 
these have not be*n confirmed.

Marines and native troope sup
porting them have had brushes 
with bandits almost every week for 
months. This Is the first time in 
more than a year that the marines 
have lost heavily ln a fight.

General Myers said he under
stood supporting troops had been 
rushed to the scene of the fight 
from Garrisons at Ochatal and 
Jalaps.

'

'

goods: nine lost children returned | 
to parents.

Department cooperated with all 1 
charity organizations in caring tor j 
those ln distress ln Brownwood. j

Pilots furnished for 77 funerals.
One hundred and eleven dogs 

have been killed.
Protection has been furfiished for I 

twenty-five football games.
Monthly Report

Chief of Police Bert Hlse com
pleted hls monthly report yesterday 
afternoon and released it this morn
ing. The report shows the activity 
of the police department during the 
month of December.

The report ln full follows:
Eighty-two arrests made.
Thirty assessed fines.
Twenty paid fines.
Nine are paying on the install

ment plan.
Fourteen persons were arrested 

and delivered to the federal authori
ties on whiskey charges.

Four delivered to Brown county 
on felony charges and forgery.

One delivered to Corpus Christi 
on a felony theft charge.

One delivered to Taylor county 
on forgery and fellony theft charge.

Eight were assessed fines for 
traffic violations, five were excused 
on same charge and twelve cases 
are pending.

One was arrested on an assault
charge.

Two were arrested for disturbing
the peace. ___________

Seven were assessed fines for 1 license for 1921." Any automobile

----------------

Time For Paying \ 
Automobile License 

Expires Feb. 1st
Because of confusion among o f

ficers ln all sections and for the 
benefit of the public, the State 
Highway Department has issued a 
bulletin explaining a ruling con
cerning the time of payment for 
automobile licenses. This bulMlii 
has been placed in the hand* of 
all state highway patrolmen 
was given The Bulletin by O. 
Freese, member of the 
squadron of the highway 
who is now working In 

According to the 
time for payment of 
out a penalty Is at midnigfcft of Feb
ruary 1. On the morning Of Feb
ruary 2 the penalty wtt he tamr- 
rad.

The ruling states that If caught
by either county, etty or state of
ficers on February 3 a motorist 
will be subject to arrest, a tine, 
and a 20 per oent penalty ln  ad
dition to the regular cost at

1

gaming and five cases are pending 
for same charge.

One was arrested for petty theft, 
four cases pending on same charge 
and two have been excused ou 
similar chanre.

Twelve paid fines for being drunk.
Rr’aaaed on Christinas

Two were released on Christmas 
day as a g ift

Two released because complain
ant would not appear against them.

Two being held for Investigation 
were released because they were not 
criminals.

$30 ln dry goods was recovered 
and returned to the owner.

articles o f stolen clothing 
recovered ash returned to owner.

■  Two suits clothes stolen wer 
recovered and returned to owner.

One stolen overcoat was 1 
and returned to owner.

One lady’s coat was 
and returned to  owner.

Two bicycles 
iturned to
Two lost children were < 

returned to

found on the stcond of the month 
will be Investigated and the owner 
will be made ta pay the fine end the 
20 per cent phialty.

The heads of the highway de
partment art urging that people no' 
wait on sectoring their licenses bi 
to purchase them this month set 
will work ‘ 
collectors i 
the last 
tore 
They 
once
the end; 
well 
tor
MAYOR dr SAX 

CUTS

W enty-four bottle 
A total o f 4,500 empty

05986371
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Blanket
The Onion Ctuuunu tree at the 

Baptist Church Wednesday t . enlng

relative* at Dublin Sunday ;ed to their home in Haakell Mon
Mrs. H. M. Boyer was on the sick day after spending the holidays 

list last week. i here with relatives.
Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker 

returned to their school at Burnt
C. A. Moore left Sunday for Abi

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayes and

children of Seymour came in Wed
nesday to spend the holidays in the

children of Burkett spent 
nays last week with Mi's. Brown's 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Carpenter.

Miss Loleta Wood* oi Big Lake 
spent last week with her father, 
Kev. A. Woods.

The young people enjoyed a musi
cal in the home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Will Hicks Thursday evening.

Blake McLaughlin and children

Blanch near Cross Plains Saturday 
was quiet a success. A laiwt crowd|after spending the Christmas holl-
was present and real mce program; days with homefolks. i -  - . - , V r l

rendered Mrs. IV L Uarrett and little son j heme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs George Brown and of Breckenrldge visited her par- D. E. Crisp. Mr. Hayes returned Mr. ana Mrs. ueoige mown Mr #uJ ^  j  w  Porter home Friday but Mrs. Hayes and

Iasi week. I children remained for a longer
Miss Faye Sumner of Canadian j visit, 

was at home over the holidays.
Miss Loleta Woods with Dr. and

Mrs. Haddon Woods visited their , ^ ^
sister, Mrs. Bryan Richmond and j children of near Austin visited 
family at Bangs a short time on | relatives here last week, 

j Thursday aitemoon. | Will Ttinnel and family visited
t ._V1„ .U1CJ  Robert Baker of Water Valiev j their son at Pioneer Wednesday

of Cross Cut visited in the hom e ' al*nt the holidays in t l »  home of j night aim Thtmsday .
of hk yarents, Mr. and Mrs A. J ! lather, Charlie Baker. i Mr* ®n.~ ,  *?|ey y tor
McLaughlin Christmas day ' Rutherford Damron returned to Eden visited his father, M r Joe

Mr. mid Mrs. a  V. AUexfal S iam -! Buffalo Sunday afternoon to re- I Welty and other relaUves Wednes-
ford vkited hi* narenU Mr and sume hi* school work. d%y and inurscay.
Mrs. J. H. Allen several' da£s last! ^ v a  Eolf who teaches in! M̂ ^ « rs° c u rm'San SaUc county, spent the hoii- ana children, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Mr. R L Eaton returned home i days here with homefolks Ollliam. Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Co-
thc inst of last week from a visit I Mrs and ‘ lU‘ e I £ 3 * * ! .  WUh M'with her son. Howard Eaton and daughter. Valera of San Antonio ana r  M. Routh
lainllv of Robert Lee I visited tier parents, Mi . and Mrs L. F. Bird spent a few days last

vfi ami Mrs S E Philllus of J- W. Portee a few days last week. | week with relatives of Olney. 
C oto,»n  w-em gueshf of Mr and Miss Jewel Vestal of Ft. W orth1 Misses Nina Dossey and Audie 
^ f  yvink Betm Sunday I was the guest of her aunt. Mrs J. Lee Austin of John Tarleton Col-

^ l e  " h m e d  to j R Deese several days last w^ek. • lege of SUphenvllle were at home
her tahool at Menard Sunday after Mlss Octal e Lantord of Dallas is i the pa-t week.

E. M. Routh was a Brownwood 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Simpson and

berry Is the gqpst of Miss Pauline 
Schindler this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollinger and 
children of Ballinger were holiday 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Head and family.

Ml', and Mrs. Oeoige Steel, son 
and daughter, Mrs. Linly Howell of 
Roosevelt Okla., were guests of 
little "Qranny" Yarbrough Christ
mas night. Mr. Steel Is a brother 
of Mrs. Yarbrough ana they nau

»pept
pwreny,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess’ Kennedy have not been each other for 30 years.

A

Mr. and Mrs
spending the holiciai’s TiT the Imme Spending a few days with her par-1 W. J. Boler who has been ill in [ past week
o f  her w re n t-.V r  mid MiC R W ents. S  and Mrs. L L. Lanford Brownwood for the past few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulz and
Refi ts Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haddon and, was able to be back In town Satur-

J W Wiuinton and familv mov- little son of Ft. tVorth visited rela- day. 
ed to the Richmond plate north ot h« e a 'hort time Thursday i Mrs. R  D. Ligthsey and son H.
towu last wees afternoon. i l)» Jr., Mrs. Lelia Hicks ana Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Bill McAipine oi Miss Bonnie Dabney of Daniel ] Flank Parson visited relatives in 
spur visited in the home of her Baker College of Brownwood spent Brownwood Monday 
parents. Mi and Mrs Joe W Dab- , 'he holidays with homefolks.  ̂ Ml and Mrs. Dick Teague and
nev last wcck ’  | R. C. Dabney who has been under boys of Miles and Mrs. Lee

Rev Waiter'Williams of Brown- ! treatment at Central Texas Hos- Zephyr visited Mr. and Mrs. E M.|lng teachers have returned and re-
w<md preached two very interest- P*1* 1 for tlme able to be Routh Saturday afternoon

returned from Morton, where they 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Green Matthews, last week.

Mrs. Goldie Matthews has re
turned to her work In the school 
at Oroevenor after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams have 
returned to their home at Level- 
land after a visit to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schulz and 
childien have returned from Fort 
Worth where they visited In the
home of their brother.

Firman Early has returned to
Dallas to resume classes in the 
Southern Methodist University after 
spending the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer and 
daughters. Fiances and Eugenia 
have returned from Ozona where 
tney spent the holidays in the home 
of their son, Forrest Painter and 
wife. %

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Crooks and _____ ____ _____
baby, Settle Marie of Olney visited | iel of Brownwood. The remains

Announcements have been re
ceived ot the marriage ol' Jaunlta 
Reynolds to Mr. M. D. Cupples oi 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Moss died al her 
heme here Friday evening, Decem
ber 26th. She was born in Missouri 
May B. 1884 She was the mother oi 
ten children, seven survive her, two
sons and five daughters. The __ -
daughters are Mrs, Lee Sherrod of Atbertop and chUow*:
Jordan Springs. Mrs. Allen Hanks 
of Mullln, Mrs Walter Phlnney of 
Amity, Ark., Mrs. W. 8. Montgom
ery of Miles, Mrs. Jim Holder of 
Zephyr. The tons are Prank and 
Henry Morgan, both of this place, 
two sisters also survive. They are 
Mrs. J. D. Parsons and Mrs. Jim 
Paisons of Blanket. A very beauti
ful funeral service was held in the 
Baptist church of which she was 
a member. Sunday morning, led by 
a long time friend and a former 
pastor, Rev Neal Oreer of Rising 
Star anti assisted by W. H. Rucker 
of this place and Rev. W. L. Dan-

nut attended church at May S u n -! family spent Christmas day with nesday afternoon from I to I.
day night. 1 Mrs. Porter’s parents near Lott in ' Mrs. F. F. Henderson and Uttlo

Misses Willie Maye and Rosa Lee Falls county 
Robinson spent the holidays in Dorris Fuller and Warren Austin ;
Brownwood visiting relatives. . . .  . . . Al h

Miss Ima Dee Petty spent 8unday j leu Icr lne,r nom* ,n AlaDama 8 
with Misses Annie Maye and Elea- I few days ago. alter spending sev- 
nor Lappe. 1 tral months here working. They

Mr. Ralph Petty of Brownwood, left here on Friday morning and
spent the holidays with homefolks. i wrote relatives that they arrived at 

There was a band concert at the their home safely Sunday morning 
new school auditorium Tuesday aft- I at 2:30. They made the trip In a 
emoon. This man and his family Ford roadster. ■ 
are from Brownwood. They did web Meres of Falls county visit- 
some wonderful playing. 1 ed his sister, Mrs. L. B. Porter the

Mr. and Mrs, Hoggins of Brown- first of the week. t 
wood were recent visitors with Mrs since last report, marriage license! daughter all of Blanket transacted

------- have been issued to Charlie Smith , bu, (ness here last Friday.
A number of folks gathered at the and Miss Freda Dempsey. Lee Par- 1 

home of Mr. Oolden Irvin Friday ker and Miss Irene Denman. "— •'
night and enjoyed games and forty- The ladies of the town enjoyed

a house warming' nt th« home of |
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Berry Wed-

daughters of Shreveport, La
the holidays hare with her 
Mr. and Mr*. Hob Rosa.

Miss Lula Darn spent the holi
days with relatives tn Comanche.

Mr. an(JpMrs. J. T. Helm spent 
Christmas with relatives In Wesilj- 
erford

Mr and Mrs. Tom Katie spent 
ildays with thslr daughter, 

Palmer and family In

Don. also Mrs. Nix and nttle

Emmett Owens the

daughter, Rexa Day and son. Ira 
Lee Horace, and Lora Early have 
returned from Temple where they 
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Schulz, during the 
holidays.

School opened again Monday, 
o f ] after a ten days holiday, all vlsit- 
M '

lng and helpful sermons m tlie brou« ht home one day last week, i Mrs
I -sumed their usual places In the 

____ ____ _ _  Ned Morris and children of j school.
Baptist church Sunday Mrs Will-i Miss Lucy Bell Damron returned! Corbon spent last week with her Mr and Mrs A. D. Bird and sons 
isi . . accompanied him heir lor the w  her school at Menard Sunday parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H Porter Leslie and A. D- Jr., spent Friday 
nay P ’ after spending the Christmas holt- Miss Ina Mae and Ruby Light-1and Saturday in Mullln

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore days with her parents. Mr. and
little daughter ot Abilene visited ^  Damron
Ills parents. Mr and Mrs. W. F Jobn Strickland and Will Baker 
Moore Sunday. 1 had business in Cross Plains Sat-

Mr and Mrs E. M. Routh visited urdar afternoon.
relatives near Zephyr Sunday.

Rev. J. B Henderson and family 
spent Christmas day with her 
father, W L. Bryant and other 
relatives o f Sidney and Mrs Hen
derson remained over until Satur- 
8Uf. ,

Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown
wood spent Christmas day with her 
mother. Mrs. T. B. Carpenter.

Dr. and Mrs. Haddon Woods of 
San Antonio came in Wednesday 
evening for a visit with Rev. A 
Woods.

sey returned to their school at Su- I Earlene and Loneze Medcalf ot 
dan Saturday Austin visited relatives her* during

Prof. R. L. Fortune is the owner j the holidays, 
of s new Chevrolet coupe. | Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hazel and

__^ _________  Miss Thelma Dossey of Big children of Mobile. Ala., have re-
Miss Verba Eubanks spent last Spring was at home over the holl- turned to their home after spend- 

week with homefolks of Putnam. days. , ing the holidays in the home of
School opened Monday after the! Miss Nettie Porter spent the first 'Mr. and Mrs. W L. Head and fam- 

Christmas holidays. The teachers ot this week with her sister of lly. 
and pupils were all back after spend- Breckenrldge. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bowden of | family of Mercury spent Christmas, 
relatives

wire carried to Brady Cemetery 
for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Brantley of 
Amherst were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough last Satur
day.

Misses Iva Hart and Minnie El-

two.
Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe visited her 

grandmother, Mrs. 8. P. SuddertB, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace White enter
tained with a forty-two party Sat
urday night.

Mr. John Henry and Alvin Dew- 
bre of near Ft. Worth aVe here vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mis. 
Dock Dewbre.

Mr. Tom Plummer returned home 
one day last week after working at | 
Kingsville, Texas for some time.

Mr. Treadwell Thomas of Holder 
attended the program at May Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Smith of 
Blanket spent Christmas day with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey

Mr and Mrs. Mert Holliman of

Chicago expicta to entertain * ■ 
coo.000 visitors (luring the 
of Progress. 1933.

kins of Comanche visited Mbs Pal- , Un(°°  ° ^ s£ ' 1,L8.undav wUh Mr
sy Pulliam and mother Sunday.

Lewis Hart of Brownwood visited 
his aunt, little Qranny Yarbrough 
Sunday.

Miss Mae Nichols has returned 
home after a visit to her mother 
at Copperas Cove.

and Mrs Dee WilUtt.

May

Christmas.ing a very enjoyable
ready for work again. Brownwood visited

Miss Ethel Baker returned to her Thursday, 
school near Winters Sunday. ! —

Miss Zera Tidwell of Stanton i 
spent last week with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell.

1 Mr and Mrs. T. E Beard were
visiting in Putnam Sunday , Mr and Mrs. Balen

Bangs

School started again Monday aft. 
er being dismissed during the holi
days. The students started back 
with much vim and ready to get 
back to work. Every one seemed to 

and Mrs. Ernest Poole and l have had an enjoyable time.
Miss Billie Kate Routh spent the 

holidays with relatives at Blanket.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Harlow and 

Festus Harlow of Houston spent 
Christmas with their sister Mrs. J.

here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
’ Davis.

Rev and Mrs. W H. Rucker and 
son. Biyon visited relatives at Ira 
Dale this week.

Goldthwaite
The senior league of the Mrtho- 

dist Church held a very interesting 
devotional meeting at the regular 
league hour last Sunday evenin;;. 
The meeting was led by Miss Ruth 
Feathenon. one of the teachers In 
i he Big Valiev -cbool The subject 
was. ’What Think Ye of Chrtstr' 

Miss Verba Rhea Burks gave a 
beautiful reading. "The Continuing 
Christ ’’

Then the testimonies from 
Christ's enemies were heard 

First. Judas’ testimony, second 
Pilate’s testimony, third , Pilate's 
wife's testimony.

The friends of Jesus w:re then 
heard. John the Baptist s testimony. 
Peter’s testimony, the Angel's tes-IH. Brown and family.

Mrs Alma Gilbert and son spent Mui Fannie Pearl Harms spent „  , nd Ood the .  tes.
Sunday with her father. J. R. Me- Sunday afternoon with Miss Leo *tlmonJ 

l Malian who u> very sick in the hom e! Crooks and Tylene Butts.

the week-end here with mends „

Brooks ol 0f ^  son McMalian._  . . . .  . 1— — ■  -----—  ---------------... near I Mr. and Mis. Wilmoth Lappe
Miss Zanelte Douglass spent the Dallas visited his parents. Mr and urookesmlth Kpent the holidays with relatives at

week with Miss Mau- Mrs. R L. Brooks during the holi- j Mrs Ida M phuijps ls rep0rted! Blanket, 
line Green of Placid. ^ .  among th06c on the list thte * Mrs. Olhella Vandevar spent

Ni « > Biti . ol o  IXnnel Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crump re- Mr* and **rs aI)d week. Mrs. Phillips has just re- Tuesday with Mrs P. B. Griffin.
« -one in the first of last week from turned Monday from their tour in ? )n nave relur» ed to their home in turned tram a visit to relaUves In • Mrs Wilkins. Mrs. Jim Miller,
a visit with relatives of this place the Rio Grande Valley They were ^  a L  »  b  v .^ Colem*n county but was stricken Miss Dcrene MUkr and Odis Bur-

Miss Grace Reeves of CoJexuau «n their way back to Lubbock and Ml*. J™  ^ rs ™ p; Eads ill before her return home. jnett were visiting friends in Indian
was at home during the holidays. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox and chil
dren and Mrs D R. Knox visited

Can You Beat It?
Exibe

BATTEf Y
made and guaranty ed to 
better service than 
teries within ita

AS L O W  AS.

6 Volts . . .  13 Plates

only a few hours with tier parents,! and Mr- Mr,s„  Brooks. Mr and Mrs. George Smith and I Gap Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. W J. Richmond. Mj. .andc. , „  La>man and son. Carl, lelt Sunday for their Mr and Mrs. Wesley Turpin ol

H M Bettis and family return- ‘ "  t ‘ ‘^ fnos ^nd iiauLhm h,°n,f ln AuStln’ aft"  a vult Uj “ ; , and Martm Kom-! , . “ ■ ‘ • oatnes and daughter, yjrs. Smith s father. A. McIntosh.: erskle of Llano and Mr and Mrs 
■ ■ 1 tislted relatives in Coleman Christ- oilier relatives Wilmoth Lappe of thia place were

* ° y  °*Y’ , j Albert Berry returned Monday iguests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Turpin
Ernest Griffith and daughters. flom after a two weeks visit I Thursday.

Misses Jessie and Louise of India, ^  relatives there. His son accom- 
° / la ’ and Mrs. Griffiths parents Wm homt.

■ San1*  Anna. spent Saturday tn Mrs H. L. AUcorn. Mrs. Gu> Ead.. 
the home at tlwlr sister, and their and Mrs c  c  Wilsojl wlu ^  ho6t.
daughter Mrs. Pred Strange. esses to the Parent Teachers Asso-

, Funeral services for John Wes- clatton ln the honl€ of Mrs A1I.
U) McClannahan were held al the corn Jan 8 ^  w t-o l-tov n
Baptist church Christmas morning speakers will appear on the pro- 

° cUxk Mr McOannahan gran)i Dean Thomas H. Hart of 
’ ' ad ®an*s f“ r Daniel Baker College and MBs Post

ih.ad ,t*een ,s.tayS" ?  if1 also of Daniel Baker, It is request- 
J418 M ed that a large attendance be pres- Splvey ln Brownwood for several ent 

| weeks, before his death. He had
been seriously sick for some time. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker of ( _________________
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Odessa were guests in the home o f ! has been superintendent of the

iGENUINE

V mzL‘ r

$7.95
Bring us^onr GENERATOR, IGNITION. STARTER and ELEC- 
T K ir y .  troubles . . . .  V s  IK  property equipped to fix them 
for ypu |n R nt elseR A Y ORGAN

Battery and Eledric
200 W. Baker St. Phone 593

Brownwood, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Butts and 
Mr. Boyd Crooks of Morton, Texas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Crooks.

Miss Eolene Rice of Rockey at
tended the program at the Baptist 
church 8unday night.

Miss Myrtle Brown of Brownwood 
spent Christmas day with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
She left Friday for New York City 
to take a port graduate nurse course 
Miss Brown Is a graduate nurse 
from Central Texas Hospital, later 
became instructor of the school and

Mrs. Doci J P. McClannahan and one sister, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spivey and seven brothers. Thompson last week 
W. A. McClannahan. Memphis.
Texas; J H. McClannahan. Little- Dr Haddon Woods, of San An- 
ileld. Texas; C. V. McClannahan 100,0 vlslt*d his sister. Mr*. Bryan 
Bouden. Okla.; M R. McClannahan » ***»"*Pd last week.
San Antonio. Texas: A. M. Rowena Miss Lurlle Blrdwell of Red 

' O. B. Lakeview; and D. H. of this s P“ n6s visited her sister. Mrs. R. 
place Services were conducted by M Wedgeworth during the holi- 
Rev W H. Rucker, pastor of the idays

1 Baptist church. ' I Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Howell of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King and chll- j Waco '  lslted in the home of her 

dren of Rogers, were holiday guests 8tater' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K . ia*t Friday.
Davis. | Mrs. J. D. Williams and children

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitzgerald of 01 Penwel) friends here last
Olney visited relatives here last 
week.

G. W. Brack, and W. T. Jackson 
who reside near Indian Creek were 
transacting business here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie and 
rons of Winchell were guests ln the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Oil- 

I bert Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy of 

Santa Anna visited their mother. 
Mrs. S. E. Stacy Sunday. jg

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr have re- 
; tu: ned to their home at Sterling 
City after spending Christmas 
here.

Miss Beatrice Russell of Gran-

week.
Mrs. Beula Swinsou Williams of 

Levelland visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swanson last week.

Dewey Adair of West Point visit
ed his wife and baby and other rel
atives during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd of Bal
linger have returned home after a 
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Eads.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
chillren spent Christmas day in the 
home of Mrs. Wilson's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jlni Vin
cent at Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Leonard 
spent last Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Leonard's mother at Slpe 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Polk and 
baby, Mrs. Minnie Hampton and 
Miss Joy Hampton of Ft Worth
visited Mrs. S. E. Stacy during the 
holidays.

Miss Ruth Oarms has returned 
to San Marcos after spending the 
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery 
spent the holidays with Mr. Mc- 
Creery’s parents at Winters.

Mrs. Aaron May lias returned to 
Ft. Worth after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Prince and other 
relatives.

8. L. HI lodes of Snyder. Okla., 
has returned home after a visit in 
the home of his brother, Mark 
Rhodes and family.

Charlie Schulz and daughter, Miss 
Ella Mae. Donald and Mrs. Jim 
Pace visited relatives ln Ft. Worth 
last week returning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulz visit
ed her parents, at Muilin during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hazel. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hazfl and daughter, 
of Houston were guests in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. W. L. Head on 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Poole of Cole
man were Christmas guests in the 
home of their sister • g .
Davis and family

Dor o f  
Lola Bird Vis' 
cury Friday.

Texas Wor 
Wort* E

hospital for nine months.
Mr. J. D. Harms and W F Por

ter made a business trip to Brown
wood Monday.

Miss Tulla Petty of near Balling
er spent the holidays with home 
folks.

Misses Estelle Hotlman and Lil
lian Osins spent the holidays with 
home folks in Brownwood.

Mr. Yantis Brown spent Tuesday 
in Cisco, visiting friends.

Mr. Bill White of Daniel Baker 
is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore of Coun
ty Line. Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Lancaster of Brown
wood were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lancaster Thursday.

Mr. J. D. Harms and children and 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Sudderth were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Hardy ! 
Thursday.

Mrs. Parts Hardy and children | 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Mike Spence.

Miss Helen Ford of Ft . Worth 
spent a few hours with Miss Fannie 
Harms Christmas night.

Mias Ruby Dahono of Mercury was 
visiting friends ln May last week
end.

Mrs. Julian Steele returned to her 
home ln Sidney after spendtng a few 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Michael.

Mrs. J. W. Williams and son 
Burette spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd King.

Mr. Boyd and Elmer Crooks. Mr. 
De Witt Butts and daughter. Tylene 
and Miss Leo Crooks were shopping 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Honus Holland left Monday 
for his home In Blackwell. Texas, 
after an extended visit with rela
tives of this place.

Mrs. W. F. Porter spent Monday 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms

Miss Annie Maye Lappe spent 
Monday with Iter brother, Mr. T. 6. 
Lappe, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Amity visited Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Crooks Sunday.

J. D. Harms was an afternoon 
visitor with Mr. J. H. Brown.

Mts. Wilmoth lAppe spent Mon
day with Miss Nedra McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe of 
Blanket spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lappe and family.

Walter Harms of Holder was a 
May visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B1U Cook and
daughter Clara spent the holidays 
with Mrs. Cook’s slater at Throck
morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Johnogan of 
near Sidney spent Friday wt 
J, H. Brown and fi

Mr. Emery and Fra’ k McBride 
of Holder are moving Unity to
make their bonte re year.

Mr. and ”  Took and
mily vis r ottrtst.

Umony.
Jesse Moreland gave a talk on 

the trial o f Jesus.
Mr. Eugene Oray. the district 

league secretary wa.s present and 
gave a splendid talk on league- 
worls at the close of the devotion
al. He ls planning a league In
stitute for th* Heart of Texas un
ion to be held in San Saba some 
time in February.

Mr. and Mrs V L. Parker and 
little son. Harry Baxter of Brown
wood. spent the week-end here 
with Mrs Parker's mother. Mrs. P. 
O Palmar.

Mrs. C. L. Feathers ton moved one 
day last week from the Harry 
Palmer place on Parker street to 
the Yates place.

Mrs Benningfteld and daughter 
moved one day this week to some 
Apartments ln Mrs. Lizzie Weems 
house on Fisher street.

Mr and Mrs. David Rae moved to 
their farm recently purchased from 
H. O. Bodkin. The place is known 
as the Paul Horton place near Mo
line.

Alvin Richmond of Blanket was 
transacting business here last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Carter and 
little daughters. Talmage and Eloise 
of Ranger spent the week-end here 
with relaUves.

Rev. Kelly was on the sick list 
several days but we are glad to hear 
he is Improving.

County clerk L. B Porter and

W e are thinking of you at this SEA! 
whom we have had the good fortune 
but as a Friend. . . W e are happy b1 
. .  .Y O U R  G OOD WILL.

We Greet You and 
P R O S

. . not merely as one with 
me into business relations, 

have that pricr.Ic^ asset

Happiness and 
Y

*931

Postoffice Next to Ui Brownwood*. Texas
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Blanket
The Union Christum* tree at the 

Baptist Chuich Wednesda> e enlng

relative* at Dublin Sunday. ' ed to their home in Haakell Mon-
Mrs. H. M. Boyer was on the sick1 day alter spending the holiday* 

list last week. I here with relatives.
Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker

returned to their school at Burnt 
Blanch near Cross Plain* Saturday

C. A. Moore left Sunday for Abi
lene.

Mr and Mr*. Noel Hayes and
. children of Seymour came In Wed
nesday to spend the holidays In the

was rendered I ~ Mrs. IV L. Uarrett and little son heme of her parent*. Mr. and Mr*.
Mr and Mrs ueorge Brown and of Breckenrtdge visited her par- D. E. Crisp. Mr. Hayes returned 

-  -1 Burkpu . «  « . . .  r. W. I T U S

was quiet a aurccs< A Uugt crowd | after spending the Christmas holl- 
was present and real nice program ' days with lromefolks.

tew l ents, Mr. and
uays last week with Mrs. Brown's Iasi week, 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Carpenter.

Miss Loleta Wood* of Big Lake 
spent last week with her father,
Hev. A. Woods.

Tire young people enjoyed a musi
cal in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hicks Thursday evening.

Blake McLaughlin angi children

Miss Faye Sumner of Canadian : visit, 
was at home over the holidays. | E- M. Routh was a Biownwood 

Miss Lolela Woods with Dr. and visitor Monday.
Mrs Haddou Woods vtslted tlreir Mr. and Mrs Will Slnrpaon and 
sister, Mrs. Bryan Richmond and1 children of near Austin visited 
family at Bangs a short time on relatives here last week.
Thursday afternoon Will Tunnel and family visited

Robert Baker of Water Valley | their son at Pioneer Wednesday 
spent the holidays in tlie home of j night and Thursday.
^  - — '■ -  - Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Welty of

to I Eden visited his father, Mr. Joe

berry Is the gppst of Miss Pauline 
Schindler this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollinger and 
children of Ballinger were holiday 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs W. L. Head and family.

MT. and Mrs. Oeorge Steel, son 
and daughter, Mrs. Linly Howell of 
Roosevelt Okla., were guests of 
little "Granny" Yarbrough Christ
mas night. Mr. Steel is a brother 
of Mrs. Yarbrough and they nau

Mr. and Mrs. Jess' Kennedy have not seen each other for 30 years

of Cross Cut visited in the hom e, .  , , ^
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J i ‘ “ a lather, Charlie Baker,
M r  I .n t i n h l i n  P K f  i e f  m  a  a  H ttv  ! R u t h e r f o r d  D & H I T C n  fC t U T B C t t

^  rnm ^rs. a  V Alle^ol Stam-I Bulialo Sunday afternoon lo re-1 Welty sndotherreiaU ve. Wedne. 
ford vkited hi* DarenU Air and his school work. d%y and Inursoay.
Mm. J. H. Allen several* d!^s last Mias Leva Eoff v.ho teaches in, Ut. J f l J .  :

1̂ I San SaUc county, spent the holi- ano children, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Mrs R L. Eaton returned home i here with homefolks Gilliam. Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Co-

thc first of last week from a visit I Mrs- Wesley Dowdy and little 
with tier son, Howard Eaton and daughter. Valera of San Antonio 
lamily of Robert Lee I visited her parents, Ml . and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. S. E. Phillips o f ! J- W- a few days last week.
Coleman were guests of Mr and
Mrs. Frank Bettis Sunday.

Miss Derie Reeves returned to 
her sahool at Menurd Sunday after 
spending tiie holidays in t{ie home 
oi her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Reeves.

J. W Wiginton and family mov
ed to the Kichiyond place north oi 
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McAlpme o f 1

Miss Jewel Vestal of Ft. Worth 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
R. Deese several days last week.

manche spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Routh.

L. F. Bird spent a few days last 
week with relatives of Olney.

Misses Nina Dossey and Audie 
Lee Austin of John Tarleton Col
lege of StephenvlUe were at home

Miss Octave Lanford of Dallas is j the past week 
Spending a few da vs with her par- W. J. Boler who has been ill in [ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lanford Brown wood for the past few week* j 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Haddon and, was able to be back In town Satur- 
llttle son of Ft. Worth visited rela- day.
tiles here a short time Thursday i Mrs. H. D. Ligthsey and son. H.

| afternoon. D , Jr.. Mrs. Leila Hicks and Mrs.
Miss Bonnie Dabney of Daniel Flank Parson visited relatives In

Spur visited in the home 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe W. Dab
ney last week.

Rev. Walter Williams of Brown- 
wood preached two very interest
ing and helpful sermons in the 
Baptist church Sunday. Mrs. Will-

returned from Morton, where they 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Matthews, last week.

Mrs. Ooldie Matthews has re
turned to her work In the school 
at Groevenor after spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mat
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams have 
returned to their home at Level- 
land after a visit to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schulz and 
children have returned from Port 
Worth where they visited In the 
home of their brother.

Firman Early has returned to 
Dallas to resume classes In the 
Southern Methodist University after 
spending the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer and 
daughters, Frances und Eugenia 
have returned from Ozona where 
they spent the holidays In the home 
of their son, Forrest Palmer and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Crooks and 
baby, Beltle Marie of Olney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Owens the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulz and 
daughter, Rena Day and son. Ira 
Lee Horace, and Lora Early have 
returned ironi Temple where they 
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Schulz, during the 
holidays.

School opened again Monday, 
after a ten days holiday, all visit
ing teachers have returned and re
sumed their usual places in the

Announcements have been «• 
reived of the marriage of Jauntta 
Reynolds to Mr. M D Cupples of 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Moss died at her 
home here Friday evening, Decem
ber 26th She was born in Missouri 
May 0, 1864. She was the mother of 
ten children, seven survive her, two 
sons and five daughters. The

nut attended church at May Sun
day night.

Misses Willie Maye and Rosa Lee 
Robinson spent the holidays In

B M teT r^  a ^ Up ? t t r S r s u n d a y  llelt fcr the‘ r hom* ‘n Alabama a 
with Misses Annie Maye and Elea- j few days ago. alter spending sev- 
nor Lappe. ! tral months here working. They

Mr. Ralph Petty of Brownwood left here on Friday morning and 
spent the holidays with homefolks. i wrote relatives that they arrived at 
■  There was a band concert at the their home safely Sunday morning
new school auditorium Tuesday aft 
emoon. This man and his family 
are from Brownwood. They did 
some wonderful playing.

MT. and Mrs, Hoggins of Brown
wood were recent visitors with Mrs.

family spent Christmas day with | nesday afternoon from 3 to 3.
Mrs. Porter's parent* near Lott in ! Mrs. F. F. Henderson and littla 
Falls county daughter* of Shreveport, La., spept

Dorris Fuller and Warren Austin | ^  ^j^M rs ,Rob Ross

Miss Lula Davis spent the holi
days with relatives in Comanche.

Mr. aiu|pMrt. J. T. Helm spent 
Christmas with relatives in Weath
erford.

Mr and Mrs. Tom It  esse spent 
the holidays with tbair daughter, 
Mrs, ,Ed Palmer and family in

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Nix and son,

at 2:30. They made the trip tn a 
Ford roadster.

Web Meres of Fail* county visit
ed his sister, Mrs. L. B. Porter the 
first of the week. i Don. also Mrs. Mil and little

daughters are Srs. S T S h e W S  5
Jordan Springs. Mrs. Allen Hanks 
of Mullin, Mrs Walter Phlnney of 
Amity. Ark., Mrs. W 8. Montgom
ery of Miles, Mrs. Jim Holder of 
Zephyr. The eons are Prank and
Henry Morgan, beth of this place., 
two sisters also survive. They ore I

A number of folks gathered at the and Miss Freda Demjney. Lee Par 
home of Mr. OoMen Irvin Friday ker and Miss Irene Denman 
night and enjoyed games and forty- The ladies of the town enjoyed 
two. a "house warming at the home of

Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe visited her Mr. and Mrs. John O. Berry Wed- 
grandmother, Mrs. 8. P. Suddertli,

Since last report, marriage license j daughter all of Blanket transacted 
have been Issued to Charlie Smith j business here last Friday.

Chicago expteta to entertain * ■ 
COO.000 visitors during the 
of Progress. 1933.

o f 'h e r  Baker College of Brownwood spent Brownwood Monday
the holidays with homefolks. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teague and

R. C. Dabney who has been under boys oi Miles and Mrs. Lee of 
treatment at Central Texas Hos- Zephyr visited Mr. and Mrs. E M. 
pital for some time was able to be Routh Saturday afternoon, 
brought home one day last week. Mrs. Ned Morris and children of j school 

Miss Lucy Bell Damron returned Corbon spent last week with her Mr and Mrs. A. D. Bird and sons 
u ,us accompanied him here lor the I to her school at Menard Sunday parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H Porter Leslie and A. D Jr spent Friday

after spending the Christmas holi- Miss Ina Mae and Ruby Light- j and Saturday in Mullin
Mr. and *ey returned to their school at Su-1 Earlene and Loneze Medcalf oTnay

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore days with her parents.
little daughter of Abilene visited Mrs J w  Damron, 
his parents, Mr and Mrs W F 1 John Strickland and Will Baker 
Moore Sunday. 1 had business In Cross Plains Sat-

Mr and Mrs E. M Routh visited j urday afternoon
relatives near Zephyr Sunday. Miss Verba 1

H. .. J. B Henderson and family ^^rfj^^opened Moiitay ̂ fre r 'th e j Miss Nettle Porter spent the first'M r. and Mrs. W L. Head and lam

dan Saturday. I Austin visited relatives her* during
Prof. R. L. Fortune is the owner i the holidays, 

of a new Chevrolet coupe J Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hazel and
______________  ■  Miss Thelma Dossey of Big children of Mobile. Ala., have re
jig s  Verba Eubanks spent last Spring was at home over the holi- turned to their home after spend-

days. j ing the holidays in the home of
spent Christmas day with her I . „ .  _
la her, W L. Bryant and other! Christmas holidays. The teachers 
relatives of Sidney and Mrs Hen- and “ “ B*15 were aJM* *Pend-
tk. son remained over until Satur- ln* a vetT enjoyable Christmas, 
day , ready for work again.

Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown- I E***1 B * * "  returned to her
wood spent Christmas day with her school near Winters Sunday, 
mother. Mrs. T. B. Carpenter Mis* Zer“  T‘d*ell of Stanton.

“  Dr and Mr*. Haddon Woods o f ’ s' * nt 1“ t » eek wUh her Parents, 
san Antonio came in Wednesday Mr Mrs Charlie Tidwell, 
evening for a visit with Rev. A 1 Mr and Mrs. T. E Beard were 
Woods. visiting in Putnam Sunday. ■

I ___ - ___. . .  —___.__ _____ » .... '
Henry Rampv of Winters spent

the week-end here with friends

of this week
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. M 
Brownwood visited
Thursday.

with her sister of j ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Poole and 

T. Bowden o f . family of Mercury spent Christmas 
relatives here ; in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 

' Davis.
______  Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Rucker and

son, Bryon visited relatives at Ira 
Dale this week.

are
Mrs. J. D. Parsons and Mrs. Jim 
Paisons of Blanket. A very beauti
ful funeral sendee was held in the 
Baptist church of which she was 
a member Sunday morning, led by 
a long time friend and a former 
pastor, Rev. Neal Oreer of Rising 
Star and assisted by W. H. Rucker 
of this place and Rev. W. L. Dan
iel of Brownwood. The remains 
were carried to Brady Cemetery 
for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Mary Brantley of 
Amherst were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough last Satur
day.

Misses Iva Hart and Minnie El
kins of Comanche visited Miss Pat- : 
sy Pulliam and mother Sunday.

Lewis Hart of Brownwood visited , 
his aunt, little Granny Yarbrough I 
Sunday.

Miss Mae Nichols has returned 
home after a visit to her mother j 
at Copperas Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace White enter
tained with a forty-two party Sat
urday night.

Mr. John Henry and Alvin Dew- 
bre of near Ft. Worth air here vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mis. 
Dock Dewtore.

Mr. Tom Plummer returned home 
one day last week after working at 
Kingsville, Texas for some time.

Mr. Treadwell Thomas of Holder 
attended the program at May Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Spilth of 
Blanket spent Christmas day with' 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey

Mr and Mrs. Mert Holliman of 
Union Orove spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Dee WilUtt.

Bangs
Mr and Mrs Bulen Brooks of ______ __

Miss Zanette Douglass spent the' Dallas visited his parents. Mr and Brookeualth

Mrs. Alma Gilbert and son spent 
Sunday with her father. J. R. Mc- 

i Malian who is very sick ln the home Crooks and Tylene Butts, 
of his son. Joe McMahan, near

School started again Monday aft
er being dismissed during the holi
days The students started back 
with much vim and ready to get 
back to work. Every one seemed to 
have had an enjoyable time.

Miss Billie Kate Routh spent tlie 
holidays with relatives at Blanket , testimony.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Harlow and |w ifrt testimony.
Houston -perh j The friends of Jesus wire then 

j heard. John the Baptist s testimony. 
Peter's testimony, the Angel's tes

Goldthwaite
The senior league of the Metho

dist Chuich held a very inlerestini 
devotional meeting at the regular 
league hour last Sunday evening. 
The meeting was led by Muss Ruth 
Featherson. one of the teachers in 
i he Big Valiev school. Th? subject 
was. "What Think Ye of Christ?"

Miss Verba Rhea Burks gave a 
beautiful reading. "The Continuing 
Christ'

Then the testimonies from 
Christ’s enemies were heard

First. Judas' testimony, second 
third l Pilate's

Festus Harlow of 
Christmas with their sister. Mrs. J 

j H. Brown and family.
Mis* Fannie Pearl Harms spent , imony and God the Father's tes- 

Sunday afternoon with Miss Leo Umony
Jesse

M.v M.ury Baker oi GDonnel 
came hi the first of last week from

first of last week with Miss MaU' 
rine Green of Placid.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crump re' 
turned Monday from their tour in

Mrs. R. L. Brooks during the holi 
days.

Mr. and

a visit with relatives of this place the Rio Grande Valley They were Sfcn w VlslL WlHl Coleman county but
Mias Grace Reeves of Coleman

was at home during the holidays.
„ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox and chil- 

tit'ii und Mrs D. R. Knox visited

on their way back to Lubbock and 
only a few hours with tier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Richmond.

H. M Bettis and family return-

i Mrs. Ida M. Phillips is reported
......................... t  J among those on the sick list this
Mrs Merle Brooks and „eek. Mrs. Phillips has just re- 

aoa have returned lo  their home tn , urned , rom a vl8tt ^  reUlJVeS ln
was stricken 
home.ill before her return

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmoth Lappe 
'pent the holidays with relatives at 
Blanket.

Mis. Olhella Vandevar spent 
Tuesday with Mrs P. B. Gritfln.

Mrs Wilkins. Mrs. Jim Miller. 
Miss Dcrent- Miller and Odis Bur
nett were visiting friends in Indlar

■ W

Can You Beat It?
fGENUINE

Exibe
BATTEf Y

made and guaranti ed 
better service than 
teries within its

AS LOW
6  V

i — r

. .  13 Plates

Brinr uv*onr GENERATOR. IGNITION. STARTER and ELEC
TRIC*^ troubles . . . .  We are property equipped to fix them 
for y»u in first class oaadMion.

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Eledric

200 W. Baker St.
Brownwood, Texas

Phone 593

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eads
and Mr. and Mrs R_ L. Brooks Mr and Mrs. George Smith and I Oap Saturday.

M j *nCL Mrs W. Layman and son CarI jell Sunday for their Mr and Mrv Wesley Turpin ol
>on. Mrs. Eula Bradley and children < hon«c in Austin, after a visit to Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kom-
Mrs. J. T. (James and daughter. '■ smith s father. A. Mclutooh. j erskie of Llano and Mr and Mrs 
visited relatives in Coleman Christ- alJd oilier relatives Wilmoth Lappe of this place were
mss day. . . .  ! Albert Berry returned Monday: guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Turpin

Ernest Griffith and daughters. f lom oaiias after a two weeks visit I Thursday.
Misses Jessie and Louise of India, y* relatives there Hi* son accom- Mr and Mrs De Witt Butts and
Okla.. and Mrs Grtlfith's parents f^ nled hUn homc Mr Boyd Crooks of Morton. Texas,
of Santa Anna, spent Saturday in Mrs. H. L. Allcorn, Mrs. Guy Ead* visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
the home of tlmlr sister, and their and Mrs C C. Wilson will be host- 

'  daughter. Mrs. Fred Strange. esscs w  Parent Teachers Asso-
\ Se .V‘CeS f° r WM- Nation in the home of Mrs All-k-y McClannahan were held at the corn Jan 8 Xao out-oi-ujwti 
Baplt*. church Christmas morning speakers will appear on the pro- 

leJ ',„OCOtk .Mr McClannahan grum, Dean Thomas H. Hart of 
had been a resident of Bangs for Danlel Baker College and Miss Post 
*7 v? ar*' had ibe€n staying in s iso of Daniel Baker, it is request-
‘ •"Jho" f  hte ,UsiL r' fMrs M B. cd that a large attendance be j.res-Splvey ln Brownwood for several ent
weeks, before his death. He had
been seriously sick for some time 
He Is survived by his mother, Mrs 
J P. McClannahan and one sister. 
Mrs. Spivey and seven brothers. 
W A. McClannahan. Memphis, 
Texas; J. H. McClannahan, Little-

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Baker of

Crooks
Miss Eolene Rice of Rockey at

tended the program at the Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Mias Myrtle Brown of Brownwood 
spent Christmas day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown. 
She left Friday for New York City 
to take a port graduate nurse course 
Mbs Brown is a graduate nurse 
from Central Texas Hospital, later 
became uistnictor ol the school and

Odessa were guests tn the home of i has been superintendent of the
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Thompson last week

Dr. Haddon Woods, of San An-
tield. Texas; C. V. McClannahan 101,10 ' lslted his sister, Mr*. Bryan 
Bouden. Okla ; M R. McClannahan Richmond last week.
San Antonio. Texas: A. M Rowena 1 Mlv> Blrdwell ol Red

Lakeview; and D. H of this Spcihgs visited her sister. Mrs. R. 
M. Wedge worth during the holi

O B  _____ ___________ ________
place. Services were conducted by M Wedge worth 
Rev W H. Rucker, pastor of th e ,00*8 
Baptist church. I and Mrs. R. J. Howell of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. King and chil- Waco vl31ted >« the home of her 
dren of Rogers, were holiday guests slst*r ' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. i laal Frlday-
Davis. | Mrs. J. D. Williams and children

Mr.' and Mrs. Don Fitzgerald of oi PenweU' visited friends here last
Olney visited relatives here last 
week.

G. W. Brack, and W. T. Jackson 
who reside near Indian Creek were 
transacting business here Friday.

J Mr and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie and 
sons of Wlnchell were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Oil- 

! bert Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy of 

' Santa Anna visited their mother. 
Mrs. S. E. Stacy Sunday. j,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr have re- 
; tui ned to their home at Sterling 
City after spending Christmas 
here.

Miss Beatrice Russell of Gran-

week.
Mrs. Beula Swlnsou Williams of 

Levelland visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Swanson last week.

Dewey Adair of West Point visit
ed his wife and baby and other rel
atives during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd of Bal
linger have returned home after a 
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Eads.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
chil Iren spent Christmas day ln the 
home of Mrs. Wilson's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vin
cent at Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Leonard 
spent last Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Leonard's mother at Sipe 
Springs.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Polk and 
baby. Mrs. Minnie Hampton and 
Miss Joy Hampton of Ft Worth
visited Mrs. S. E. Stacy during the 
holidays.

Miss Ruth Garms has returned 
to San Marcos after spending the 
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery 
spent the holidays with Mr. Mc- 
Creery's parents at Winters.

Mrs. Aaron May lias returned to 
Ft. Worth after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Prince and other 
relatives.

8. L. Rhodes of Snyder. Okla., 
has returned home after a visit in 
the home of his brother, Mark 
Rhodes and family.

Charlie Schulx and daughter, Miss 
Ella Mae, Donald and Mrs. Jim 
Pace visited relatives in Ft. Worth 
last week returning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulz visit
ed her parents, at Mullin during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hazel. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hazpl and daughter, 
of Houston were guests in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. W. L. Head on 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W Poole of Cole
man were Christmas guests *n the 
home of their sister k .
Davis and family

Misses Doiot' id
Lots Bird vis?' 
cury Friday.

Miss Blvlt 
Texas Wov 
Worth W

hospital for nine months.
Mr. J. D. Harms and W F Por

ter made a business trip to Brown
wood Monday.

Miss Tulla Petty of near Balling
er spent the holidays with home 
folks.

Misses Estelle Hollman and Lil
lian Osins spent the holidays with 
home folks in Brownwood.

Mr. Yanlu Brown spent Tuesday 
in Cisco, visiting friends.

Mr. Bill White of Daniel Baker 
Is visiting his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore of Coun
ty Line. Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Lancaster of Brown
wood were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lancaster Thursday.

Mr. J. D. Harms and children and 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Sudderth were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Hardy 
Thursday.

Mrs. Parts Hardy and children 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Mike Spence.

Miss Helen Ford of Ft . Worth 
spent a few hours with Miss Fannie 
Harms Christmas night.

Mias Ruby Dahono of Mercury was 
visiting friends In May last week
end.

Mrs Julian Steele returned to her 
home in Sidney after spending a few 
days with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
George Michael.

Mrs. J. W. Williams and son 
Burette spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd King.

Mr. Boyd and Elmer Crooks. M r.; 
De Witt Butts and daughter. Tylene 
and Miss Leo Crooks were shopping 
In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Honus Holland left Monday 
for his home ln Blackwell. Texas, 
after an extended visit with rela
tives of this place.

Mrs. W. F. Porter spent Monday 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms.

Miss Annie Maye Lappe spent 
Monday with her brother, Mr. T. S. 
Lappe, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Amity visited Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Crooks Sunday.

J. D. Harms was an afternoon 
visitor with Mr. J. H. Brown.

Mis. Wilmoth Lappe spent Mon
day with Miss Nndra McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe of 
Blanket spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lappe and family.

Walter Harms of Holder was a 
May visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and 
daughter Clara spent the holidays 
with Mrs. Cook's sister at Throck
morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Johnogan of 
near Sidney spent Friday with Mrs. 
J. H. Brown and family.

Mr. Emery and Fra' k McBride 
of Bolder are moving Unity to
7iake their home re year.

Mr. and 7ook and
rOtWUU

Moreland gave a talk oil 
the trial o f Jesus

Mr Eugene Oroy. the district 
league secretary was present and 
gave a splendid talk on league* 
worh at the close of the devotion
al. He Is planning a league In
stitute for th» Heart of Texas un
ion to be held in San Saba some 
time in February.

Mr. and Mrs V L. Parker and 
little son. Harry Baxter of Brown
wood. spent the week-end here 
wtlh Mrs Parker's mother, Mrs. P. 
O Palmer.

Mrs. C. L. Feathers ton moved one 
day last week from the Harry 
Palmer place on Parker street to 
the Yates place.

Mrs Benningfteld and daughter 
moved one day this week to some 
apartments ln Mrs Lizzie Weems 
house on Fisher street.

Mr and Mrs. David Rae moved to 
their farm recently purchased from 
H. O. Bodkin. The place Is known 
as the Paul Horton place nfar Mo
line.

Alvin Richmond of Blanket wa- 
transactlng business here last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Barney Carter and 
little daughters. Talmage and Elotse 
of Ranger spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

Rev. Kelly was on the sick list 
several days but we are glad to hear 
he is improving.

County clerk L. B Porter and

W e are thinking of you at this 
whom we have had the good fortune 
but as a Friend. . . W e are happy fc>e 
. .  .Y O U R  G OOD WILL.

We Greet You and 
P R O S ,

. .not merely as one with 
line into business relations, 

we have that pricclccj asset

Happiness and
Y

* 93*

Postoffice Next to Ut

-.V. ! fa*':* :

—

■ - • - ■ \ ■



T >

Dublin Sunday. | ed to their home in Haskell M on-. berry

b a n n e r

IS the guest of Mis-' PauliW
I. Boyer was on the sick day after spending the holidays Schindler U ■> ......
ek ’ itere with relatives.
nnle and Louise Baker C. A. Moore left Sunday for Abi-J children 
their school at Burnt lene. ] guests in

r Cross Plains Saturday Mr. and Mrs Noel Haves 
ng tire Christmas holi- ! children of Seymour came 
ometolks 1 nesday to spend the holiday

Oarrett and little son home of her parents. Mr. aim 1 ' i,<t week
idge visited her par- D E. Crisp. Mr Hayes returned (OreenitaUhew^laJi^^ „

joed church
3w«l. 80a !

m k ’ «  m, v
and dau*h," [ \rrt. ruests *  I **____.M ,t tire hoi Ida
Booseteii ut‘a

May su i- iamtly spent Christmas day
Mr*. Porter's parents* neai Lott

with nesduy afternoon

n{ Bic 
th her

wnwt
jeloU

V* -
llundier uus H Koosere.̂  -—  v.rOroiar. Chris'- BcOinson -pv^^ blames
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ! u »  Grsnnj brother ^ su'du'
liidren of Ballinger . J T n £ ^  ^

tea and'Mrs. W. L. Head an. not *in ' • * « * ' £ * * £  rt- ^  UPP ,,,
in Wed- Mr and Mr. Jes.-. Kerned. *  Announ^0-'’11'5 a  j»umi* M: R -; '
/s in the reunited from Mm ton. where the? „  tf* r.iarnage *  , ........
and1Mrs. visited her ^ 'Sevnolds to Mr »  °  W ^ ^ i S S  lJ

Uatthews, last week Oklahoma Ot> new ^ hoo‘ . ,,'
nd Mrs. J. W. Porter; home Friday but Mrs. Hayes and; Mrs. Goldie Mrs Sta £ * t t -  Ki '■

' children remained for a longer mined to he. W «  the acme here It'd*' ewomk ate c.
Sumner of Canadian vlait. , , J* P f ^  hnlCv* wdlTh^ P*- " "  — ' * *  •*» “  • M  E S *« over the holidays J J L ™  was a Brownwood|Ctelstn,. hmld.,. ^

bund

yd

the
aft

visited | Mr.' and Mrs. Tom WilliamsJune
,  „ „  ............ .returned to their home at Level
Tunnel and family ytolted lawl aitCT a visit to reiaUvw h ^  

‘ 11 Mr. and Mrs John Scnuu *u“ 
I children have returned front Pert

I

iUy ». i»v* her. t»31 ^  were recent v
T̂ t* ..l.nPnr

(ami

'  tfven survive -•- __

bine wo Mr and Mrs Hagan ■

^  Athertor .nd 
« * » ,  . J - L  Ue Sherrod of ^ ^ . o e r  cf folk- g<
Sord« 's i n e  *  “ ■  ***'. b « *  M’
*  Mulin' M̂ ^ S PS * n  m»m enJ°y
Amity. Ark. Mrs. Jim Holder of

two

a Wood* with Ur. and | visitor Monday. euts-
u Woods vwited their Mr. and Mrs. Will Simpson and thews 
Bryan Richmond and children of near Austin 
angs a short time oil \ relatives here last week 
ternoon. j Will
ker ol Water Valley | their son at Pioneer Wednesday
ilidays in the home o f , night and Thursday. cmiuicu **■*>' „  d tn theierv ol Mi*- — -  .. . r(1 — - *
Jharlle Baker Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Welty o f , Worth where they - • • ; . ; - n  xhe rolls wv T'.su*- ■ grandmot--1'

Damron returned to I Eden visited his father. Mr. Joe lh0T  01 returned to 1 Hcm^Morgan, both of P** T~dx>
lav alternopn to re- Welty and other relatives Wednes- Firman tu.ly lu ^  jmv> *■ jj: «'•- '
ami work [day and Thursday. Dali., to rt .me classes «  : A‘ .,.c Mr Ju> a?(S .
Eofl who teaches in I Mr. and Mrs. Madison Olllian Southern Mefuodic. Blanker k vet * » « £  un1

runty, spent the hoU-'and children. Mr and Mis. Curtis spending the holida>s l^re J '  , , iCe vat win m the M: j H.
.th liomefolks. iOiiham. Mr. and Mrs G r a y *  C o - m i d  ^ o f  erbicb

i Brown- 
vtth M 
dren

lOlden
*m<

in Mrs P P

FalUs county fh. ^mhday0/  here
Dorris Fuller and W arrtin Austin ^  Mr#

leit fer their h.orne in Alabama a Muji 
few davs ago. after spending sev- | davt witii relatives

al in nth hire worktug « . Mr.  “ nd J
, j- e , n Fnday mornin, and Christmas with relati
* 11. . relatives I'.at the' f£ * * d  »• ' rford

. .r t,.>inr afely ijiinda}J|®-T -ng 
at j tl) iliey .uadi lh(* Trip ..t a
Ford roadster

Web Meres of Falls county vtsit- 
, 111'  Mster. M r L b  Foi;# ' the

first of the week.
Since lust report, marriage license _

ue hei e Uit p,,
and Miss Freda Dempsey Lee Pai - m  
Kei anti Miss Irene Deiltnan

Tom |

■Old

Mi- ..nd Mrs 
the holidays with 
Mrs. Ed Palmer 
Breckenrtdge.

Mr and Mrs. D. c  
Don. also Mrs Ben 
daughter all of

\lrv wilmc'h Lapp* 
Mrs S

The ladies . f  (t e toWr 
a "house warming" at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs John O Berry Wed-

Chicago exp-cis 
ooo visitors durln»1

: IV.vgrets. 1933 1

•y Dowdy and little | manche spent Thursday
Wo

SI- s s a s r *lent of San Antonio ana Mrs. E. M. Routh. ! have returned from ° zul“  “ ‘^ ‘'‘“V,me i'nend and » ! « '  j^ck Desbre
L. F. Bird spent a few days last | they spent the holidays mi the home, a long »  ^ Gim g. K.-m* —  plarent*. Mr and Mrs. 

a few days last week. 
Vestal of Ft. Worth 

t of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
eral days last week, 
e Lanford of Dallas is 
•w days with her par- 

Mrs. L. L. Lanford

\eal Greet ol h-uik \f- t : t  Plutnn'er ' <
week with relatives of Olney. , of their n. Forrest Palmer anu. -r ■ u w H R lav week utt.r

lT S K  **2 -  -  :
tlhgee uas.8w ^ nVme ^  ^  MrDy,armtliLsMTmnietJ^Owens lhe|U« cv.nec'to BrMy C '

W J. Boler who has been iU in past week .̂ for mwrmem  ̂ Branbey of ^  v“ "  ' Bbert
Brownwood for the past few weeks Mr. and Mrs Prank Schulz an j ** 01̂ .ls qj ire 41 *

II a

short time Thursday Mrs. H. D. Ligthsey and son. H 
D . Jr., Mrs. Leila Hicks and Mrs 

e Dabney of Daniel Frank Parson visited relatives in | Mr s. 
of Brownwood spent Brownwood Monday. holidays.

Blanket sP” "  Chratma <■ 
Mr and Mrs Weldon Bu. ■ 

Mr ar.d Mi- Me" H

____  Mr. and Mrs Frank Schulz and, .... —  —  M,
Irs. Jim Haddon and was able to be back m town Satur- daughter. Rexa Day ,nd w m fT  N^arbrnugh -  ’ Sa-ur-
ut Worth visited rela- day. Lee Horace, and Lora Early haye|Mts L »•

- - - - -  -  ^  — 'returned from Temple Where tney day. ^  Uinnk E- ^  **I!' 'T e  nalV
were guesU in the home ot Mr and' Misses Iva Hart uA Grove spec' Sundav

Clarence Schulz, during the kms of Comanche visitec Mi- and Dee wtllit'
I Sy Pulliam and mother Sunday ________

Monday I Lewis Hart of Brownwood viskeo -----— ^
all visit-1 his *un:. little Granny Yirtrouffi

h*s returnee Goldthwaite
Metho-

May
The tenior Wgut o 

dut Church held a « S
t renin.

with homefolks. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Teague and School opened again
v who has been undei boys oi Miles and Mrs. Lee of ( after a ten days holiday
Central Texas Hos- Zephyr visited Mr and Mr*. E M. ing teachers have returned ana re- SvJida> .

j  time was able to be Routh Saturday afternoon 'timed their usual places m the Mr»s Mae •» •»
* one day last week. Mrs Ned Morris and children of school. tome after * »•
Bell Damron returned Cor bon spent last week with her Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bud und som it Copperas Cove

at Menard Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs R. H Porter Leslie and A D Jr pent Friday
i the Christmas holl'- Miss Ina Mae and Ruby Light-j and Saturday m Mullin 
r parents Mr and »ey returned to their school at Su- Earlene and Loneze Medial, c. 
amron ’ ! dan Saturday. I Austin visited relatives here during
land and Will Baker Prof. R. L. Fortune is the owner j the holidays.
in Cross Plains Sat- ' o f »  new Chevrolet coupe. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hazel and -------
_  | Miss Thelma Dossey of Big children of Mobile. Ala. have re- School started again Monday all.

Eubanks spent last Spring was at home over the holi- turned to their home after spend- er being aismused iurtng the hob- ^  Vfrt)a Rrf, b 
neloiks of Putnam days. i tng the holidays in the home of'days The students darted back i^raUfol leadWg "The Continuing
ed Monday after the Miss Nettie Porter spent the first Mr. and Mrs. W L. Head and lam-1 with much vim und reiay to pt ^  
idays. The teachers of this week with her sister o f ! lly_. _ _ _  _  J  back to work Every one seemed’ J TV),n uir •
■ all back after spend- Breckenrtdge 
njoyable Christmas,

Watch for Oi 
Big Two Pa| 

Circular
.4nr»ouncing Our

devodonil me* ting 
lea* gif hour i*it - J 
The meetin? was led by Miss Ru h 
FeaUwnon one of the teachers in 
he Big Valley school Th -ubjec' 

What Think Ye ol Chrtsl’’ 
rk' gave awas January

k again 
lake, returned to her 
inters Sunday.
Tidwell of Stanton 
ek with her parents, 
Charlie Tidwell, 
a  T. E. Beard were 
mam Sunday. a talk on

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Poole and have had an enjoyable time ctins. s Memies were hiard
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bowden of family oi Mercury spent Christina- Miss BtlLe Kate Routh spent the j.lda

Brownwood visited relatives here In the home of Mr. and Mr» J K. holidays wiui relatives at Bfanke'. . c. r rr . , j  Pilate s
Thursday. Davis. Mr and Mrs Waiter Hario* an.

___  __________  Rev und Mrs W. H. Rucker and Festus Harlcw ol Houston pen: Thf ,nfT.a _ 0, J( * r(, then
son. Bryon visited relatives at Ira Christmas with their sister Mrs J h;irt j3hr ;bf . u lmonv.

D  Dole this week. H Brown ., .D a n g s  Mrs Alma Gilbert and son spent i Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent tunonv m c?od ,h„ F
I O  Sunday with her father. J R Me- Sunday afternoon with Miss Leo1

--------- 1 Mahan who is very sick m the home Crooks and Ty lene Butts
i Mr and Mrs. Baten Brooks of (Qf SODt joe  McManan. near Mr. and Mis. Wiimcth Lappe 

e Douglass spent the Dallas visited his parents. Mr and Brookesmlth pent the holidays with relatives at
eek with Miss Mau- Mrs. R. L. Brooks during the holl- j sirs. Ida M. Phillips Is reported Blanket
Placid. days. among those on the sick list tills Mrs Otheila Vanoevar spent

w. Robert Crump re- 111(1 Mrs. Merle Brooks and *eek. Mrs. Phillips has Just re-: Tuesda;. with Mrs p B Grifhn
v from their tour in : 4011 “ ave returned to their home in , turned from a visit to relatives in Mi- Wilkins Mr Jim Mi'.lir 
ie>, Valley They were Angelo after a visit with their Coleman county but was stricken Mi D lene MU.er anc Oc.- B
jack to Lubbock and >llre“ ts' Mr. and Mrs. W. P Eads lR oeiore her returr. home nett were visiting frunds m lndu
tin with her parents, ** !_*"■  111(1 Mr> R L Broota- Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Smith and Gap Saturdaj - ,

Mr and Mrs. W. W Layman and K n  Carl le{t Sunday for theti Mr and Mr: Wes.e-. Turpin ol 1 J rm
son. Mrs. Bula Bradley and children home to Austin, after a visit to Sidney. Mr and Mrs Martin Korn- . “  trA„Mrs '  1 Par,t -
Mrs. J. T. Gaines and daughter. Mrs. smith's father, A McIntosh, erski,- cf Llano and Mr and Mr :'on Hlrn Baxter iv •
visited relatives in Coleman Christ- aud oUler nUUves. Wilmoth Lappe of this place *-re -peni . ’ »  !
mas day. Albert Berry returned Mondav guests of Mr. and Mis. A. H Turpin I r j r  wker's molnc M r

Ernest Orilfith and daughters. Uom Danas after a two weeks visit Thursday J ! r ? r, ^
Misses Jeasre and Loui.se of India. w  relatives then- H;. m Mt and Mrs De Witt Butts ind “ **•c - L mtherston n.

f  J I I  Okla.. and Mrs. Griffiths parents pamed him home Mr Boyd Crooks ol Morlor. I - ...
I f  /  of Santa Anna, spent Saturday in M: . H L Ancom -■ End are visiting Mr snd Mts M
■ I  f  the home of their sister, and their . nd Mrs> c  c  Wilson wUl be host- Crooks .".“ Yates place

JL V  •  daughter. Mrs Fred Strange leases to the Parent Teachers Asso-1 Miss Eolene Rice of Rockey at-1, BemtagfteUi and daual
Funeral services for John Wes- cjation ln thn home of Mrs AL- i tended the program s; the Bi f one day thu ween •

ley McClannahan were held at the corn Jan. g. Tw0 out-of-towr. church Sunday night apartments in Mrs Lizzie Wen.-
Baptist church Christmas morning speakers will appear on the pro- 1 Miss Myrtle Brown of Brownwood on̂ Esher̂ -tree*

lUmonjr
Jesse Moreland cav 

, the trial of Jesus
Mr Eugene Gray the district 

league secretary was present and 
gave a splendid talk on leagues 
work al the dose of the devotion
al. He is planning a league In
stitute for th? Heart of T \as un
ion to be held an Saba some

W J. Richmond, 
and family return-

ITER and ELEC- 
pped to fix themSAN

Phone 593

Clearai
ALE!

Jan. ?!t(i
Doors Sivinp Open 9 A. M.\

No Phone Orders —  No Mail 
No Approvals.

at ten o clock. Mr McClannahan gram.
t d  TV*** l i p p u u t  U l i V ilv ------  ---  ---- * J . .
Dean Thomas H Hart of “Pent Christmas day with her par- , '7  <an° Mr David Ra<

had been a resident of Bangs for Daniel Baker College and Miss’ Poit cn-'. M -nd M s J H Brown fa™ recently p u r e h M  
22 years. He had been staying in Qf Daniel Baker, it is request- She left Friday lor New York City 5* The p’ae
the home of his sister, Mrs. M. B. ecj that a large attendance be pre - to take a po i graduate nurse course Horton plax n .t V -

Every Sale Must Be Final
Spivey In Brownwood for several ent 
weeks, before his death. He had 
been seriously sick for some time 
He is survived by his mother. Mrs 
J. P McClannahan and one sister 
Mr: Spivey and seven 
W A. McClannahan,
Texas: J. H. McClannahan. Little 
field. Texas: C. V. McClannahan. 
Bouden. Okla.: M R McClannahan 
San Antonio. Texas: A. M. Rowena

| Miss Brown is a graduate nurse i
I from Central Texas Hospital, later ,  Aivlr- Richmond of Blanks 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Baker cf became ms "uctor of the scho'l and ' ?ln“ cting busin-. i,.r, ■ [
Odessa were guests I n  the home of |ha been supenntenden' of the 1181
her parents, Mr. and 

brothers Thompson last week. 
Memphis

Mrs. Doc

Dr. Haddon Woods, of San An- VOO(| Monday

hospital lor nine months. 1 and Mrs Barney Carter and
Mr. J. D Harms and W F Por- ‘J1!! ^bghters, Talmage and F 

ter made a tu-lness trip to Bro-n- 01 Ranstr 'pent the weekend
tonio visited his sister, Mrs. Bryan 
Richmond last week.

Miss Lurlie Bird we 11 of Red

with relatives

O B. Lakeview. and D. H. of this Springs visited her Sister. Mrs. R 
place. Services were conducted by “*• Wedgeworth during the holi- 
Rev. W H. Rucker, pastor of th e ,
Baptist church I Mf- trod Mrs. R. J. Howell of

Mr and Mrs E. C King and chil- Waco vlMled 111 tlle home of her 
dren of Rogers, were holiday guests ®ls(er' Mr and Mrs. C. B. Palmer 
ln the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K ., st Frlda-r-
Davis. I Mrs J- D- Williams and children

Mi and Mrs. Don Fitzgerald o f :01 PenweU- vUited friends here last 
Olney visited relatives here last „

Mrs. Beula Swrnson Williams of 
Levelland visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Swanson last week 

Dewey Adair of West Point visit-

week
G. W. Brack, and W. T. Jackson 

who reside near Indian Creek were 
transacting business here Friday. . . ,

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie and ed, lus wifc anU bal)y and other kel
sons of Winchell were guests ln the atlv,es during the holidays 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Oil- ,“ '‘u “  '‘J
bert Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy of 
Santa Anna visited their mother. 
Mrs. S. E Stacy Sunday. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr have re
turned to their home at Sterling 
City after spending Christmas 
here.

Miss Beatrice Russell of Gran-

re Never Change Or Break 
Our

RESOLUTION
Institution was organized some few years ago.

TO DO NOTHING BUT THAT WHICH 
'QUIRE AND MAINTAIN

WILL

aried  fr o m  th is p a th  w e  h a v e  
1 off.

king You Hope For

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rudd of Bal 
linger have returned home after a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W P Eads.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Wilson and 
chillren sjjent Christmas day in the 
home of Mrs. Wilson's sister and
husband. Mr. and Mrs Jim Vin- j visiting friend in May last week-II

Miss Tulia Petty of near Balling- i Kelly waa on the ' 
er spent the holidays with home ?evw*1 toys but we areolae 
folks. ,he u improving.

Misses Estelle Hollman and Lil-! Coubty clerk L »  p,„, 
!ian Gains spent the holidays with 
home tolks in Brownwood

Mr Yantrs Brown spent Tuesday 
in Cisco, visiting friends.

Mr Bill White of Daniel Baker 
is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore of Coun
ty Line. Oklahoma, and Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Lancaster of Brown- 
wood weie visiting Mr and Mrs 
Jim Lancaster Thursday

Mr J D. Harms and children and 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Sudderth were 1 
guests of Mr. and Mrs John Hardy 
Thursday.

Mrs. Paris Hardy and children 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
Mike Spence.

Miss Helen Ford of Ft Worth., 
spent a few hours with Miss Pannit '
Harms Christmas night 

Miss Ruby Dahono of Mercury was

Gilliam Dry Goods
und

end
Mrs. Julian Steele returned to her 

home in Sidney after 'pending a ftw 
days with her parents. Mr and Mr' 
George Michael.

Mrs. J. W Williams and son 
Mr

cent at Talpa.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Leonard 

spent last Friday In the home of 
Mrs. Leonard's mother at Sipe 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Polk and 
baby. Mrs. Minnie Hampton and i Burette spoil' Thursday with 
Miss Joy Hampton of Ft. Worth and Mr'. Edd King 
visited Mrs. S. E. Stacy during the ! Mr Boyd and F.lmrr Crooks Mr 

j holidays. De Witt Butts and daughter. Tylene
Aliss Ruth Garms has returned and Miss Leo Crooks were shopping 

to San Marcos after spending the in Brownwood Mondav 
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreerv 
spent the holidays with Mr. Mc- 
Creery s parents at Winters.

Mrs. Aaron May has returned to 
Ft. Worth after a visit to her 
mother. Mrs. W. J. Prince and other 
relatives.

S. L. Rhodes of Snyder, Okla.. 
has returned home after a visit in 
the home of his brother,
Rhodes and family.

Charlie Schulz and daughter Miss 1 ^  Harms was an afternoon 
Ella Mae Donald and Mrs. Jim ivisl,or wlth Mr J H Brown 
Pace visited relatives in Ft. Worth M is. Wi'motl1 Lappe spent Mon-

WTH HEARTY GOOD CH
Mr. Honus Holland left Monday | 

for his home in Blackwell, Texas ! 
after an extended visit with rela-1 
fives of this place,

Mrs W. F Porter spent Monday, 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms 

Miss Annie Maye Lapp- spent! 
Monday with her brother. Mr. T s. | 
Lappe, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Mark Amity visited Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 

Crooks Sunday.

are thinking of you at this SEASO\

” c  haV!  S - i  'o v in e  ' •as a Friend..
• YOUR GOOD WILI

e ate happy h;

last week returning home Friday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Homer Schulz visit

ed her parents, at Mullin during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hazel, Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hazel and daughter, 
of Houston were guests in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. W. L. Head on 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Poole of Cole- 
mun were Christmas guests in the 
home of their sister. Mrs. J. K 
Davis and family.

Misses Dorothy Nell Davis and 
Lois Bird visited relatives at Mer
cury Friday.

Miss Elvita Harris will return to 
Texas Woman's College at Fort 
Worth Sunday.

day with Miss Nc-dra McDaniel | 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe c>{] 

Blanket spent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Henry Lappe and family. ■  

Walter Harms of Holder was 
May visitor Mondav

Mr and Mrs Bill Cook and 
daughter Clara spent the holidays 
with Mrs. Cook's sister at Throck
morton.

Mr", and Mrs Tex Johnogan of 
near Sidney spent Friday with Mrs 
J. H. Brown and family.

Mr. Emery and Frank McBride 
of Holder are moving to Amity Uv 
make thetr home the future year.

Mr and Mrs Everette Cook a: 
family visited ln Rising Star Chrisi 
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boland of Wi
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OCAL NEWS REVIEW 1930
a ft

A RY

presents today a re- lowCf their bids after revision o f , the Heart o f Texas Mutual Insurance 
news of 1930. Read- ' plana for the building. Secretaries is held here,

is and installments to I t  E B. Henley. Jr., elected as Local business men make trip over 
iwiim  vain- President of Brown County Fair Brownwood-Indian Qap road.

^ i T S ^  for t S r  ^  *  Dlrectors •» meetln«  01 30—Divisional conference of Kt-stlng records lor tneir, stockholders. | wanu  clubs, division No. 5, held In
17. Willie and Joe Rice were in- Brownwood. 

dieted in Brady for robbery of the i ^  E a  Auchter and Dr. J. R. 
Lohn State Bank on January 6. lMagness 0f the United States De- 

Temperature was 11 de*ree» and partment of Agriculture inspects 
sleet was falling in Brownwood^ i tht entomology laboratory here.

i 10. Climaxing more than 15 days .___.
r  u of cold weather, temperature in 21—Mt. Zion and Banks schools

Brownwood reached zero mark, the | make plans for Consolidation. 
tl. a w .ik er had coldest weather since February 1889. 23-Annual conference of the

„ | 20.—Early high school formally ! Business and Professional Women oi
to the ■on®*- opened. 1 the fifth district opens two-day ses-
"danre rtven  bv 'tha 2 l- Country Club lake froeen hard (slon. 

ttenarunsnt and several people enjoyed ice. 24—County tax payments to date,
found dead along skating, .an unusual sport for this j $335,850.
of way apparently section. 25—Annual Chamber of Com
uses No one tden- I Brief to try to get U. S. Veterans merCe banquet held, 429 plates serv- 

' he was buried hospital located in Brownwood sent ed 
to Washington.

23. J. O. Everett and Company 
of Dallas given contract on Hotel 
Brownwood on a bid of $375,000.

23. City Council approves new

program and filed

by

Mr. Bagwell,"

rson reelected presi- 
rownwood Hospital 
ual meeting of dl-

R. Q. Lee. at that i 
tlve of this district ‘ 
ted in Brownwood 
the three national 
wood on Dec. 31. 

total o f $3,305,951.04

I schedule of rates of Community Na- 
1 tural Oas Company.

28—May girls’ basketball 
wins county championship.

team

MARCH

i was made life time 
Retail Credit Men's

W. R. Scnmgeour, prominent 
Brownwood business man. dies.

24. Fire department make run to 
May where 3 buildings burn.

American Legion post get cup for 
1929 activities.

Sewer work for which $160,000 
worth of bonds were issued, was 

Texas State Asso- ; started.
I 25. May fire loss set at $25,000; 

equipment recelv-1 town left without lights.
1. 1 27. Judge E. M. Davis elected as

, farmer of Bangs, president of Pecan Valley Council, 
wounds from pis- Boy Scouts of America at annual 
Read of Bangs is council meeting.

It with Intent j 28. Many people paying state and 
county poll taxes.

29. Faster mail service to Fort 
Worth announced by postoffice.

1—City Jail empty for first time 
in several months.

James V. Anted speaks against 
chain stores.

Flags donated to botn local col
leges.

3—Bulletin building damaged $3,- 
500 in fire Sunday night.

February city taxes set at $11,921 
j in collections.

Oil legislation mass meeting held 
at courthouse

JUNE

demonstrations 
Agent All well 

te rested farmers. 
Bank In McCul- 

of $1,557 early

aters in district 14 busy taking 16th Memorial Day 
decennial census. I meet.

Howard Payne Players win first 31—Interesting data revealed 
place in annual West Texas one- industrial survey o f  Brownwood. 
act i*ay toumair>en\

3 W. F. Sc’ filing, .-.umber ot|
Foc»rul Farm Board, i'eets with 
repi • t  ntatlves of poultry Industry 
in 14 surrounJutg jorn.ica In re
gional session Ut' vnwood.

Sixteenth dlstuci of Baptist Sun
day Schools and B. Y. P. U. holds 
meeting at First Baptist church.

4. Volunteer day held at Chamber 
of Commerce

Fire loss in March set at $18,615.
5. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of 

McMurry College, speaks at First 
Methodist banquet.

7. Lieut. Governor Barry Miller 
speaks at boy scout meeting.

All city school trustees reelected.
. 8. Lloyd Champion given six 
years for bank robbery.

County school trustee election is 
i held.

10. Judge Davis asks State High- 
j way Department for new survey of

proposed highway No. 7 to Coleman 
county line.

11. Clinic for crippled children 
given under auspices of Brownwood 
Rotary club.

12. District track meet opens in 
Brownwood.

Local Teachers attend Mid-Texas 
meet at Brady and secure 1931 ses
sion.

14. Nick Wright and Arthur 
Laughlin kill each other in a gun 
battle at Brady.

15. Condemnation proceedings on 
land started by water district o f
ficials.

16. First National Bank at Ooldth-4—Elgin Rahl of Ooldthwaite kill- walte ^  robbpd of g4_aoo in holdup.
ed in automobile wreck

5—E. J Woodward elected for 
sixth term as head of city schools 

City council rescinds bids for sew
30. Relay Bible readings conduct- ! er disposal plant and orders new

ed by Central Methodist church.
__ __  31. Dental inspection for pupils

Che "following man of rt*y schools planned, 
was killed and two City Council Approves plans for 

in Coleman county. rewerage disposal plant 
«)

E. M Davis re- 
will be no delay 

ork on account of 
market.

men still in Lohn 
unt and are helped 
Deputy Sheriff Bob

FEBRUARY

of 1—Poll tax receipts issued total 
| 6,000. largest number in history.

-  - - -  - 2—W. T. Fain chosen president of
man entitled to $5.- Country Club 

1 bank robbers as 3—city  health officer uiges action
the bandits. against spreading of smallpox.

1 bank bandit lden- About 75 men form sheep and goat 
Woods of Borger. ‘ organization.

4— Howard Payne library desig-
sweeper purchased; «•«*<» ** government depository for 

nmitnnnKl in- official records 
siren 't o  wSnd for O. P. Ortffln. county agent, states 

-annual tax payment * » t  Brown county not "on* sided 
■ cotton grower

5— State health engineer urged 
appointment of Inspector here.

6— W. L. Turner, supervisor of 
14th district, gives information con
cerning taking of census.

7— Annual Brown county basket 
ball tournaments starts at Howard

bids.
O A. Freese and George Grimes 

begin duties as state highway patrol
men.

6— Tryouts for in ter scholar tic
league literary work held here

7— Daniel Baker trustees accept 
Synods proposal for independence of 
school

Farm Bureau meeting held, J. E. 
Montgomery, state president is prin
cipal speaker.

Systematic hauling of trash start
ed by city.

8— Fire damages Odom Tire Com
pany store at noon.

10—First of series of band con
certs held at Coggln park Sunday.

Burks chosen for fourth term as 
secretary of Chamber of Commerce.

March term of district court opens 
with heavy docket.

17. C. O. Moser of Texas Co
operative Cotton Marketing Asso
ciation speaks at Chamber of Com
merce.

18. Approximately 400 students 
here for district interscbolastic 
league literary contests.

Brown county schools to receive 
$14,750 rural aid.

19. Central Texas district singing 
convention held here.

2— All names o f candidates in dis
trict races filed with Chairman T. 
H. Taylor.

3— Earle B . May.’ ield, candidate 
for governor, speaks In Brownwood.

Lions Club elects officers.
4— Council votes to restore hour 

parking limit.
Fire at Comanche causes $20,000 

loss.
Business and Professional Women 

elect officers.
4—Editors from twelve countries 

visit here.
8 —Publix Theatre entertainment 

train visits Brownwood.
7—Dirt and drainage work on 

Highway No. 10 completed.
State sanitary engineer says 

"Brownwood water in fine shape.”
10—Grand Jury returns indict

ments in June term of court.
13—County home demon Oration 

women open annual encampment 
at Lakewood.

Business and Professional Women 
win publicity contest in state meet.

13— Jones Chapel club wins 
stunt night at club encampment.

14— Twenty-one candidates In 
race for county offices.

1$— Pecan Bayou on 12 foot rise.
17—Tom Bird Ervin given five 

years for robbery o f First National
bank

Annual meeting of the Brown j visits Brownwood.

ate at Eldorado.
Joe 8  he lid refused new trial.
New officers of Brownwood Busi

ness and Professional Women’s club 
Installed.

4. Annual country club holiday 
golf tournament won by Dr. J. N. 
Arvtn.

O. P. Griffin reports on heat 
damage to  cotton crops.

H. G. Lucas elected head o f  the 
National Pecan Marketing Associa
tion.

5. Johnson Memorial revival meet
ing closes.

Political rally held at McDaniels.
7. Mark McGee speaks for M ay- 

field.
Paul Loven, gubernatorial can

didate. visits here.
8. Barry Miller addresses crowd 

during afternoon.
Sterling Rally held in the evening.
New officers for Lions club in 

stalled.
Meeting of Oraduate Nurses’ As

sociation held in Brownwood.
Political rally for all local candi

dates held at court house.
11. Preparation started for con 

struction of pecan experiment sta
tion. Dr. H. P. Traub of Washing
ton visits here in interest of the 
station.

Eleventh annual 4-H Club en
campment starts at Lakewood.

Fort Worth Good Will Trippers 
here.

floodlights purchased for How
ard Payne football field.

12. Tree sitting starts in Brown
wood.

14. Construction work on High
way No. 7 starts.

15. James E. Ferguson visits here.
16. Mills county fair opens.
Special commission makes final

reports on water district condem
nation suits.

Enrollment for the Brownwood 
schools for 1929-30 term announced 
as 3,058.

17. Big crowds at Bangs picnic. 
R. L. Bobbitt, attorney general,

won by

r i

1

for

IUt-

day and Monday, $46,000
Short course honors 

Brown county woman.
Calloway and Cage speak 

Ferguson.
County fair catalogues 

ed.
5. Two fires Monday night cause 

$3,000 loss.
Cisco swlmmens defeat Brown

wood swimmers in meet.
Official election returns given by 

chairman T. H. Taylor.
O. Jury returns verdict of $10,278. 

for damages to r4. M. uox land in 
water district.

Howard Payne commencement 
services held.

Drawings for Pecan Bayou bridge 
displayed.

7. City tennis tournament under 
way.

W. J. Bond killed by train.
8. Coleman receives first 1930 

bale of cotton.
9. First bale of cotton o f season 

ginned in Brown county.
Heart O’ Texas Pecan Marketing 

Association formed.
Jury returns verdict o f $44,000 for 

damages to W. M. Baughn lands in 
water district.

11. Women form Sterling club.
12. Indian Creek girl drowns near 

Wine hell.
P. B. Richey dies at San Antonio.
13. W. U. Early speaks for Ster

ling. »
14. Brownwood Bulletin fair edi

tion printed.
15. Woodland Heights community 

fair held.

announces returns and publishes 
extra.

Brownwood night at fair is a 
success.

Jones Chapel is winner of first 
place in home economics depart
ment at the fair.

25. Proration of district oil is 
discussed.

Winners in all oounty races an
nounced.

Storm damages Santa Anna, loss 
at $25,000

Good rains fall over this section.
26. New brdige to be constructed 

over slough.
Jury frees theatre man in Sun

day show trial.
Announcements made that 5.464 

people paid to enter the gates dur
ing the fair.

27. Seek federal designation of 
highway 10.

Program for city-county teachers 
, institute completed.

Chester Harrison outlines major 
causes of depression in speech at 
Brady.

Brady Chamber of Commerce 
holds annual banquet.

28. Texas Cooperative Cotton As
sociation offices opened at Coleman 
and Santa Anna.

Announcements made that Cole
man schools open on September 8.

29. Rock crusher fire loss set at 
$25,000.

Boy Scout finance campaign 1s 
started.

30. Poultry men o f County hold
session.

. . Cameron Marshall resigns place 
16. Cox-Mclnnis et al awarded i wUh Howard Payne College.

New sewerage disposal plant Is
completed.

county executive committee plan 
July primary.

18— First year o f marriage law 
shows big decline in sale o f  license.

19— Blanket fire loss set at $6.- 
000.

21—Highway No. 10 to Comanche 
county line inspected and accept
ed.

22. Examinations for students the murder of his wife, 
from unaflliated schools held at 
courthouse.

23 Start concrete pouring on first 
floor of Hotel Brownwood.

24 Designation of Federal High
way No. 87 is granted by highway
coinmlsbton.

25. Brookesmith sheep growers;

23—Joe Shield goes to trial for > Masters in Texas.

19. Fencing tract at lake site is 
started today,

West Texas Pecan Association 
holds meeting here.

22. Rev. E. A. Ewell speaks for 
Sterling.

Mrs. C. B. McBride o f Indian 
Creek home demonstration club an
nounced as one of five Master Farm

24. W. H. Foster, chosen pastor 
Woodland Heights school district j First Presbyterian church, 

votes $20,000 bond. C. L. McCartney speaks for James
24—T . R . Kennedy accidently Young, candidate for Governor.

killed from shot of own gun.
25-Central West Texas Odd Fel

lows and Rebekahs hold district 
meeting. .

Clint C. Small, candidate for
plan for marketing wool. 1 governor, speaks at courthouse.

28. Over 300 school children take > 26—Board o f directors orders
part in health festival.

Freiburg Passion Play enjoyed by 
large crowds here.

29 Large crowds attend formal
11—Leonard W1U shot and killed, opening of Masonic temple and of 

near Pnddy and Leonard VanZandt Austln-Mprris 8 tore

out of Jobs and city 
ployment for needy, 

xlmum temperature, 
winter was recorded, 

perature was 22 de- 
as 18 degrees above 
ture of the winter

E. Weathermon. 67.
Payne gym.

Fred Hayes, Brownwood hotel man 1

was charged with murder
Pouring of concrete on new hotel 

foundation is started.
12—County Jail break frustrated 

by Sheriff Denman Bolts in cell of 
C. A. McNeil sere found sawed and 
four hacksaws were discovered 

• Rambles through the Rockies" Is

30. BuildUig permits for first four 
months are $644,950

Political rallies throughout the 
county close tonight.

25. Charter amendment election 
held.

26. Heavy vote polled In Demo
cratic primary.

28. Brown county people attend 
A. 61 M. Short Course.

Rev. R. B. Twitty accepts pas- 
i torate at Garden City. Kansas. 

Frank O'Hearn elected president j Jeff Thomas Wilkes preaches first 
o f Central West Texas Odd Fellows 1 sermon Sunday, 
and Rebekahs Association. 1 29. Brownwood temperatures

28—Thos. B. Love, candidate t o r , reaches 104 mark in sweltering

closing of Brownwood 8 tate bank.
27—Joe 8hield given death pen

alty

$38,642 damage in water suits.
Baby show held at baby hospital
Brownwood pee-wee golfers beat 

Brady.
Prize winners Woodland Heights 

fair announced.
Ernest Morns chosen president 

of Brownwood Retail Merchants 
Association.

Ferguson rally held.
18. First National Bank at Lometa 

closes.
May community fair held.
Baccalaureate sermon of Darnel 

Baker College summer school is 
preached by Dr. John Power.

Harry Knox Company purchases 
Schenecker Produce Company.

19. Abney speaks for Sterling. 
Mrs. Armstrong for Ferguson i n ' 
rally at Indian Creek.

Blanket fair held.
20. Moody speaks for Sterling. 1

/ '

SEPTEMBER

1. Building Permits for first eight 
menths of year set at $765,957.

Checks mailed to premium win
ners at fair.

Tabulation of vote of second pri
mary is made by committee, total 
5.740 ballots.

Per capita apportionment for 
Brown schoo.s announced at $1750.

Rev J. M. Parker named pastor 
of Calvary Baptist church.

Labor Day quietly observed.
2. Griffin holds farm meeting at 

Brookesmith.
— „ . City Council accepts new aewer

Thermometer reaches 107, one o f I plant and It Is placed In operation, 
the highest point* of year. | 4. D. J. Butler fau lty  shot while

Big first day crowd at Brown .hunting.
County Fair. George Baugh awarded $42,480

Dean T. H. Hart addresses sum- damages to 800 acres of land by 
mer graduating class of Daniel Jury
Ba£er College. 5 Teachers institute opens with

21. Ferguson rally held. more than 200 present.
Woodland Heights community 6. Daniel Baker football practice

wins stunt night award at county | starts.
fa‘ ^ _  7 City schools and colleges open

-2. Early wins first prize for 1 fall session.
community exhibits at fair.

23. Second primary held Bulletin I
9. Designation o f Cross Cut road

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

M AY

1—C. A. McNeil given 25 year termlecture subject o f Eben G. Fine.
13__t  M Carney o f Trmple a c- for bank robbery by San Saba Jury.

cepts pastorate of Church of Christ. Doyle and Cecil Salyer arrested 
stores company j Southwestern States Telephone | for robbery o f Ooldthwaite bank, 

makes 20 year lease on local build- ' Company holds district meeting j High school debaters lose state
ing. ihere. __

_  , ! 10—O C. Shurman of Amarillo i 14—Hilton Burks outlines objec-
Relocation Commis- , called M pastor of First Christian , tives for 1930 road program
and . rf 'S f v .l  r o  w e 1 church. Dr. Earl Bell named president of
Daniel Baker College j Members of Central Methodist Brown County Dental Society.
t y ^ ™ M ° U  holds j church 1,1(1 Blble ^  68 hour* and 55 1 Lincoln Scholarship society of

* 1 «4iaa
death in a fire which ( ^
home at 614 South'

A
meets with

governor, speaks In Interest of can
didacy.

30— Bertron E. Weston drowned 
in Jim Ned creek.

Loss by fire in city Saturday 
night totals $121900.

First National Bank Ukes over 
First State bank o f Zephyr.

heat wave.
Local theatres announce opening 

of Sunday shows.
31. Sale of Cen-Tex Refining Co., 

approved.
Fire station to be built In North 

Brownwood.

Presby-I

g at First Baptist

tatlves of 16 branch 
alker-Smith Company 

meeting.
ves ten days work to 

Johnson, who resign-

l l —Excavation work on 12 story meeting.

contest at Austin.
2—District No. 10 secretaries of 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in,meeting here.

J. L. Karr dies.
_________________ 3— Brownwood fire loss for month

Howard Payne College holds annual | of April totals $10590

JULY AUGUST

contractor, is

5—Heavy rains fall in county, some {
Hotel Brownwood Is started, J. O. I 15— Inspector from state depart- places roport 14 Inches.

I 1. Bathing revue held at Lake- 
1. Independent oil men meet at wcod.

Chamber of Commerce. 1 County poultry meeting held.
V. Earl Earp o f Sweetwater I 2. Deer Oil Corporation takes 

speaks at combined meeting o f all charge of Cen-Tex Refinery lnter- 
clvlc clubs. I csts in Brown county.

Candidates file first expense ac-1 Two National Guard Companies

visiting In ! ment of education praises education First Presbyterian church dedl- 
work in rural schools of Brown 1 cated Sunday, 
county. Hilton Burks and J. J . 17m-

16—Members of First Baptist mins attended Oklahoma highway

of First Christian location.

Everett,
city.

13—Brownwood Lions win county 
basketball title.

Large crowd attends formal open- __________________
Ing of Mc’s Business College In new by Line Riders Sunday School class

church of Abilene are entertained ,

ts call to Nacogdoches 
l opened with 240

m elected manager 
Merchants Assocla-

r» of Brown County 
who were reelected, 
ney, president; H. O. 

J. L. Starkie and 
R. B. Rogers was elect
ee on the board, suc- 

Carpenter. 
or construction of the 
wood were rejected as 
lrieen contractors sub- 
and were asked to

13—Boys' 4-H clubs organized at 
Holder and Zephyr.

here Sunday.
17—Jagoe Construction Company 

given contract for construction of
14—City Council approves routine K V (r disposal plant 

o f  highways through city. j Special farm work planned In the
15—Jersey cow owned by N. A. 

Cropp wihs gold and silver medals.
17— Brownwood ranks sixth In 

building permits In Texas cities In 
1930 With $461,600.

Lions win district basketball 
chnmpionshlp.

18— Commissioners court sells 
$350 000 worth of county road 
bonds.

New city street sweeper starts 
work during night.
19—Regular semi-annual meeting of

u r .. .  . 
u r„  , 
eeting 
t the 

le Stone
gratitude for your loyal pat- 

e, we with you a year of plenty, 

iles, of health, of love.

nd with a Merry Heart that 
with the joy of Irvin* ** what 

wish you for 1931.

Franke Candy Factory
S. Broadway Phone 90

county with 38 farmers signed up 
as demonstrators. ______

18— Campaign to raise $60,000 
necessary to keep Daniel Baker col
lege In Brownwood.

Civic clubs of ctty hold Joint 
meeting.

19— All principals of city schools 
are retained for another term by 
school board.

City council cuts insurance car
ried on city buildings.

21— Hundreds of students in 
Brownwood for annual lnterscholas-

itic  league meet.
22— County meet closes with 

Brownwood teams winning many 
places.

Plans started on highway No. 10 
south to McCulloch county line.

24— Mayor names leaders for 
spring cleanup campaign.

High school glee club wins second 
place In Denton meet.

Work starts on sewer disposal 
plant.

26—Second attempted Jail break 
here In less than a month Is frus
trated.

meeting.
6— Brownwood Business and Pro

fessional Women Issue today's Bul
letin.

7— Thos. L. Blanton speaks in In
terest of special congressional elec
tion.

Howard Payne honors President 
Thos H. Taylor in special program ; 
and Mark McGee is main speaker 
of day.

9— Census shows Brownwood 
population as 12,781.

Stockholders Brown County F a ir1 
agree to sponsor 1930 county fair.

10— Red Cross chapter sends $200 ! 
to storm stricken areas.

13—  Brown county has 8591 chil
dren of school age.

14— Rains put bayou on big rise, i
15— Population of Brown county ' 

announced, 26962.
Doyle Salyer given 25 years for 

robbery of Ooldthwaite bank.
18— Joe Shields kills wife, moth

er-in-law and father-in-law in 
triple shooting at Brookesmith,

17—Cecil Salyer given 22 years in 
Ooldthwaite robbery.

Many county schools hold gradua
tion exercises.

Sam T. Thompson, president o f 
American Farm Federation, makes 
address here.

19— Campaign for Daniel Baker

count.
Annual report o f First Baptist 

church is given.
2. Mass meeting of Independent 

oil men and citizens held.
Dr. W. B. Gray leaves for pastor-

, go to Camp Palacios.
County Democratic convention Is 

held and state delegates named.
Annual reunion held at Rough 

Branch.
4. Fire loss in Brownwood Sun-

S P E C I A L LOW
PRICES

On

AUTO GLASS
W e Have Any Glass You May Need 

It’s economy to be comfortable in your car 
Let us fit You Up

Hardy & Denny
Paint and Wall Paper Compsmy 

109 Center Are. Phone 344

F 8. Abney elected permanent . .  .
chairman of Texas division of Can- 21 Thirty-seven students
ada to Oulf Highway Association at
Fredericksburg meeting.

Annual Chamber of Commerce 
drive planned.

27— Judge E. J. Miller scores cock 
fighting and liquor traffic in charge 
to grand Jury.

28— Rains and light snows fall in 
Brownwood section.

State and county poll tax show 
Increase over previous year.

29— John Shockley dies suddenly 
at Edinburg.

0roup  o f Dallas business men 
visit Brownwood.

City's books for year 1939 closed 
today.

Concert given by Oray Mare 
Band at Coggln park on Sunday.

APRIL

1. City election held. Klse, Mc
Donald. Weedon and Carlson win
ners In races.

OUliam Drygoods Company 
Its new building 
tabUshed In new 

I lim its  of loetl 
Sd St $$57498757.

Thirty-seven students re
ceive degrees from Howard Payne at 
spring graduation.

22—County home demonstration 
club members hold successful cloth
ing contest.

James Young, gubernatorial can- 
lidate, speaks at court house.

34—Daniel Baker College Inde
pendence campaign goes over top 
with $80,000 In pledges.

Graduation exercises for rural 
school students held at Memorial 
Hall.

Contract let for new schoolhouae 
at May.

38—Southern National Hotel As
sociation purchases majority o f the 
stock in  Hotel Brown wood.

Dr. W . B . Oray resigns as 
o f First Presbyterian church. 

Twenty-one graduates

/

Thanks! Folks! 
WELCOME 1931
W e sure indeed thankful for the very liberal patronage given us during 
the year jut t past. . .  and wish for all our friends a very. .

HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
There is much we are thankful for, but the good w ill o f the people o f this community is one o f our 
greatest assets.

W e are privileged to supply you Deer Quick Starting Gasoline and Lube’ . .also the nation
ally known “VEEDOL”  motor oil through the following stations:

90S Service 
Station

W . C  Bingham, 
Manager

401 S. Broadway 
Phone 905

Colvin
Service
Station

Coggin at 6th 
Grady Colvin 

Manager 
Phone 2094

Deer Oil Corporation

!
I

“ A
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T u a t a*

wat staged inert no; lo w  W  one (50.8*
liinetions air wort or tern routine

Tor 1he past several months thr cry all over the i ______
country has aret. Spent ant promote pringsm '  "  ^  Cartota>as uxr at thr Mr-
Perhaps Mr Doherty a  tfrm c to staaulat* bu&inc*. (Dame, achoo. houa Ohristmo. eve
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in Bepnvi Saturrta- 
Miss Florence Drisklil cl Ten; pit,

a  visiting in the hoot* cl Mr and 
, Mrs A B DrukiL

M ip Merit* Haiiomrt wio in
H S T a n c  U n  Tad While bave ro- Brownwood Friday mgn;

------------  i turned u> then haare al Sonora _ M i»  Nona Coat was shopping in
n i : r j -  THE GREAT powers of the work! are tm n g  ^ter spending the Ctansunas hah- fcnanaood  last Tuesday
”  .  _ t_ „ f days with her parent* Mr and Mrs Darrel Shelton was visiting in

to agree upon a plan for the reoucuor. ol nava, ,T  r  R>r Brownwood Saturday to the home
armament Mexicc is planning to act ar. eaampto in Mr ^  Barnes and wile sperv. of Madge Newman 
naval squipnren- ; and otonoush to not of suffieie: Friday mghi It the home at  Mr M, ^  Mrfc ^  wilacm ol 
there was suet, a thm r as a Mexican n e w  and It 1 rnO M n Truman Heftmgsor. * Brown wood were m Zephry Sunday

Dnakili of Temple. (
spent the wees-end wtth homeiolkt * « »  ___ - T « _ ___ .

M- Krv Hllllxrt: of Muttll was • I M & I T l E g '6  L e lT C ftS C S  I
List Yornr Want* t n O t r W m t  A4

To
Ernest L Hubbard to Miss Alma

Alkert Keeton t
Talley

U eesan Granted
William C Bchram to Miai Sadie 

Ruth Lacy

BUBS' K i m o s - I  vs prr year

%

THE OLD ^TAR WANES
A S  1IX COMES to a close it w .sieresung to note 

among other uungs :ha: the p>..id-.x.r actmure for 
■roxxw aoc nave anaromtec 10 sasti.aM lor tne yea; 
Minu: wre-nalf of urn: amount »  represented » '  the 
oon*tr-jru<x. at the new Hole, lirowrrwtioc but even 
seat gat of ne» eoBBtructioE here curing * year aucr. as 
the one which closes tocigfa: is worth thinking 
about

Bu; it has bee: ar. smparsat;: year ir many other 
tsstic rt Thr city gowerr-men; has beer --financed in 
wet; a marine* tha; semi-annua. paymenu of muni
cipal taxes to now possible The water anc inghwv 
prujecu have mane market progres. sc that large 
numoers of mec are now employee and a ronmderabk 
mun of mane* ts aemg expended in the county Out li
the court.— wnere the major mductna. resources of 
Bro wnwooc are u  be found •hm.iianstt at aaliara worth 
o< laadahifh have aaei pr—en.ee by Utolft' 
keepers and manv acres of proourtm  lane r 
maor read' lor cultrvatux. tnrough proper terracing 
WhQr marked iay»ovement has beet, maos la thr 
dac-nng anc poultry md>-atries k. spite at disturbed 
marae condinmu

There have been many discouragi aaonis during the 
year The volume of retal. trade showed a snary 
decrease as compared with tha; at last Y>ea: put if 
compared with thr average for the pas; five vears It 
dock not took at uni* varan* There have ban a w  
bar maw failure w:imr the ctn bui if the truth »  to 
be told acme of their involved concerns tha; were 
loreordainec to lau muter any circumstances The 
crop proCurua of tne county was cut abort by the 
drouth, thr oil maustr- wm curtatood bv the many 
lr.'aaannw affecting it all over the countrt mac the 
liveatocf  rwiw— suffered a law anc ther realised a 
gau late in thr summer Bu: thr figures show that 
today the HirtadTeatiaas of Broar. count- peoplr is 
maasuraor smaller that. 1: was a year age and these 
to at much mooe* ax hand tooa- as at thr claw od ar* 
othe* recent year Tt was a bad year mam persist tt 
reminding us and yet thr people of tha eownt- raw 
during thr year more tnar. Mt MC u aid Christ a ; 
edueatsoh anc tar thr firs: umr x  a l  the n»u>r* of 
thr towr an adequate fund has oeer. made avaJabie 
lor feeding the hungry anc clothing thr naked of the 
coanmtmrtT

The raaaor far n s  rather lavormb* inver. 3r> al 
thr comm unit' at thr cioar of the wear to easily loimd 
As condition necamr nac early u. the year thr prop* 
af this community faced men. frankly anc laarieaaiv 
and unaelfiKhir Wher. crises came puniir-gpmtec 
citiaenf aroar tc meet their, anc whtor there nave beer, 
a lew outstanding instance; of contemptlbi< arifisnnaas 
ar thr part of a very lev indmduaia anc entarpriaea 
the town, hat beer almow a unit tr. 1U actior. or  every 
fenportar.' matter involving tne staoiltty of buunea: 
and thr peeaervatior. of thr publ* morale The 
wealth' and thr poor have consuitad logethe- and 
labnri r together tc protect ther mutua. mterern A 
bond of svmpatr.y and unaerstanding has beet, devel
oped betweag. competitor' c  buamow and every Dus - 
new mat. naa beer, encouraged to stretch ha vision a 
bit beyoag thr narrow- horu oy t£ has own affairs

Bo tt has beer, a good year althaugx. a oac year 
Its experience; have Dear aomewnat coatl- tr: they 
have beer, worth thr coat beeauw they have potter tha 

■commutur* oowr. to a so lac lnunoatsot upor. whtch. to 
build for thr future And The Bulletin believe; they 
wlE build and build mar; sustlantialr and more 
extensive!' tnar. could have beer poaaiole had thr pas: 

othe* ihsd. as we have experienced It ,

realty a r t  much of a navy Five ooauieu gunboats and 
three cargo ships armed with guns, that to thr total 
ava. equipnier. anc obvwuatv tt to na( of cuff icier, 
worth to yupttfv the expenditure of a milbor. dollar; a 
eear wmch ha. Deer Its com during recent vea 
Mexict plans to diacard thr whole nary and find other 
jobs lor iu  nava. offioen

Mexico nas no need lor a navy No* has any 
other relatively small nation a need lor a navy Thr 
big five with their big navies dominate the world 
Thus the smaller nations are compelled to seek peace 
anc gooc wii. through diplomat* chaanea 
they are unatu; to fight thr big ones anc thr Mg 
wii: not pernu: then, to fign: eacl. other Anc the

Mr J H Browder and laouly ol 
Ooneord community spent Bunds y 
to the Im w  to Mr Clay Browder
and family

Mr C L Tervuorei. and lamil'
Bo 1 haw returned from Bat Antoni 

where they spent Cfsriatma wtth
relatives

Miss Irma Loumr Bay entertau
with a party tool 
an enjavahit turn

t-c he- IrienOi 
Saturaav mptv. 
was spent

Miasc; Fauhtoe and Juanita 
Browde* were g-jeats of thee friend 
Maw Pa--tae Hhvbk  last Sunoa

Mrs Mary Master has returnee 
so her horn; at Sherman after

persistently occurs would tt not be a good thing lor spending Ulnt ***** deiativet woo{! w>f
da. King was thr

of Mr and Mrs Willie Kar
las* Bunas' night 

Mis* 1-ill* Mar Ha'Ties vistlec 
her irienc M m  M onel Mathrws

eve*vbody ctmcemec—which M thi; mstanor includes 
evervoody IE the world— if the five major power; som e j 
folios M exico; exampk anc do away win: their nawie. 
ar that the' might aisr t* ompe-iec tr estaoUsr and 
maintain peace wtth cart other at. t basit of under-
standing anc hnendliaest uisteac of upon a basis ° f  |" d  e  -DoweM of Bi ownwood 
competitive armamer.' regulated b* mtematiooa i w ll preach at R oc* ' next Bunday 
agreement.' to aoubefu binding power- The puoLk ■ tmrttoc to attenc

______r Mia- Amanda Ashcraft sprat the
_ — . — M . . . . .  .  n  - . v w t  -rad in the home to Mt and

L O O k I N G  F O R ^ X  A R D  IN  1 9 3 1  M r Lemer Curry
------------  I Mr W P Haynes and wife of

HAB bu: to turr. back to thr newspaper fllev of Brownwoof spent Tbursda' to thr
name to Mr H E Haynes anc
lamil'

Mr C J Tervcwrer anc 1 ami tv
were visiting in the home ol Mrs 
l  L Conor anc sons our after-

G «
Januar* 1st and read thereto the optimist::

>y edit aw anc business anc prtoeasiona. 
leaders almas' a l  to whon predictec tha: 1831 wtsulc
m t  spiendid vea* marxec to t conipleie rvcover’ frorr
the depressioi that had begun to thr pmeedtng ^  ^  ^  Bur,
October to realm how futile t; *  to attempt to fathon Brp, nw60C ^  ru M r of her pm - 
the mvaiery to tt* future and proptwey with, any rate ■ *  auc Mrs S H Bpivey 
aegrer of certainty what is to take p u n  Sunday

During the pas: year a l  of us have learned manv 
things or have trad our attention fcrreefultv threrted to

Cunnhighan and 
Lutie Beth M o m *  were ir. Brown- 
wood Monday nigh:

Mr Hub Yates has beet vmttng 
friends and relatives of thh piaet 

Ton. Bagley of Brown wooc" was 
through. Ze^iyr Wednesdot morn
ing

Mr Flurnov Huggtn; ha; been on 
thr aick list the past wee):

Mrs Lannle Keesle* was shopping 
u. Brownwood Saturday 

Mr Wllliair. Da bur- of Dallas 
spen* a few days las; week in th« 
home of Mr and Mrs A B Dab 
net

Mr Conmce Bledsoe ol Brown- 
In Zephyr

I  Mr J B Chambers of Brownw-ood 
was tr. Zephyr Monday 

The boy s outsiders team played 
Ebn Grove and Junior High in the 
Howard Payne gym Mnndn- night 
The scores with Kin. Qrtm were 15 
to IT  Zephvr and Junior High 14 to 
S  Zephyr

The l - F  Cfhifc will mee* for Its reg
ular progt air Friday night January 
2. in the high achoo. auditorium 

Tueada' night Mrs V  F Petty 
and M i» Lula Cunningham rate*- 
tainec to. honor of Mr and Mrs L 
T Oototo a newly married couple of 
this community Progressive forty- 
two was enjoyed after which, a 
large baste- filled wtth lovely g ift  
was presented to the honor guest; 
A refreshment of chicken salad anc 
hot £harolatr w *  passed tc the fo l
lowing Mr and Mrs L T  Cobb 
Mr and Mrs D F Petty Mr and 
Mrs Gene Oouch Mr and M -  Ted 
Owt Mr and Mrs Carl Behtt Mr

Real Estate 
Transfers I

J
»  E Lovelace to O C Bdwarda 

M 1-5 acres to Jama; P Davis sur 
vey a*0(

J R  Wlnkaam et ua to J K M< - 
Murry . K acres of btock 16. of the 
suadiviaton ot Brooke Santo lands 
near Trickham (2.000

Mrs Mudrvo Hoad to V R Blake 
to D J Jones survey ilJ T i 

OW and Gas Lraae 
B S Boyaer et ux to Rober R 

Lockwood *  acres of Prosper 
Hangle survey (2f

Miners Heed.
Pibu Fetroleun! Oorprratloc to 

L J Clertman tmdividec 1-04 m-
*erett ic  (P acres to M T. Key sur
vey (t

Oil and Gas Assignment*
Mr; F. V Ouggenhetn to B

Davie T tiom s 4i> acres at M T. 
Key survey ( .

B David Thomiu to Joseph Mt 
Elroy 26 acres of V E Dutton 
survev (1

Oil and Gas Lease 
C W Ftownrf to B David 

Thomas to acre* to Davyd Cot- 
01

Yrar New fear’ s 
MAKE EVERY HOLLAR 

DOLLARS NORTH
And we reaolve to are that this it  aont m  the 
groceries and meat*

A T W HITE S
We appreciate your busm en and one vtau to our i 
vxnce you that you can SAVE by making ywu- |
We buy pour produce

W H I T E
z u  risk

GROCERY AND MARKET
BILP O E D  ADA MB Mgr

M ORTUARY

lollv to wastelulnem anc extravagance of which, all to 
re had beer guilty to some eaten: We lea m ec that
none of us cauld live alone but to the contrary tha: thr

M t n t M R  C A Cave; enter- and M r; A Driakil. Mrs J A Cun- 
tauirt th er fnends a- ther hom mrerhan. Rcr Be heir. Leslie GrtHtr.

. . .  . . .  h». for S t*ne bad ** el;,<Table Burner Breed Charles Cable* HarLhiugs we onoe bad k am ill but I v  a time bad lUBf wa; sprat m  Kesle* LHia; VanZandt FKy*
largo;ret. Among othe* th in r  w* ieamrc sues tor Mr Otto Keen and lam il' ol mar Dnakel Mae VanZand: Kate

Bangs Mr W f  H s 'tv  and wife Field. Lutie Beth M o m *  Lula
oi Bros iiwooc srere guests of M: Cunnmghair and Aurelia Petty 
C Tervooeer. last Thuredav mght Mrs D F p « t. ^  Browr-

Mr Mill ore Ray anc family were wrv<r Monday
mfiuanee* aflecung one life are reflectoc a  tor lives of ,gueip of Mr T  F Ray and tanul' Mr J L and Mins Mae VantaiKh
many otoen  And most of us .cameo too a nev iceaca Thuntow 
lr humillt' berniiw tt a *  fnrcec upot. us

It is with. suer, thoughts *  tae* that we gc tau 
toe uea year tooa' We laer. the confidence that wa; 
dlspravec s 'ear age wher. a l  of u; were predicting al' 
manne* o' nice thing; lor toe nev vea* out h a  a lack 
to confidence u. our owr. wiaoorr. anc mir owe renour 
res rather thar at aoeenee to faith tr the fundamenta: 
soundness of toe reaources of thlr community and u. 
the unlailtng dependability of the people wiu whom 
»* are asaoctatec Irotr oa ' t® aay We no icmge* 
h i m  a; »< were accustomed U thaik lot many vaart 
toa: some unrdwittfied acencr chararterraec or rrtar- 
eiou mger.utty anc unparalieuec generoatt' would 

dumr h. our rap; s measure of unearned prosperity 
which would support us it tooqgntles* prodigali:' We 
nave learned that we must establish our own economit 
swi'-aTioi br employing ou* owt. minor anc hands anc 
w. are now abie to iabw intelligently because 
fax: time u, tube- 'ea r ; w» are aow proper!' to 
evaluate our owt. resour

JOAN H JU Uilk
Joar. Harlow eigmeet moo tbs 

old aaugnler at M and Mrs W 
Trumai Harm* M il SevanU. 
Street died this morning at 10:36 
o clock after ar. ilinear at severe, 
days

Funeral services aril be held al 
Centra Methodist church at 2 
o dock Thursday atiemooi. and u.

will be n a g  in Greeniaa:
AuiUn-M oms Company

is x  charge of the arrangements.

w  _____  Brownwaod '-lottors Monday
Mt Clay Browner and lamil' Muv Etheunnre PUier wa* Jr 

were visiting m the home of Mr Brown wooc. Monda; night 
Buc Ftoundiree and tamiiv last Bat- Mr Bil Kilgore who is attendinr 
unto> i A A M spent last week with hom*-

folks
1. _  Misse; MerF and Tvlene Hallmark

V I  spent a lew davs last week VMtunr
I m Brownwood

Mr and Mrs A B Dabney were 
shopping m Brownwood Monday 

M r J L Karr of Byownwooc 
was in Zephyr Monday

I Mis; Eioise Cablet was shoppmr 
x  Brovmwood last Saturaav 

M* Joe TPngate of Brrh

Zep h v
Re' Paul McCasianc of Brooke-

rmith filled hr regular appoinuncn: 
x  me Baptist church Bunday 

M is Etheimore Filler spent toe 
Christina; holidays tr. Abilene 

M: auc Mrt Charley Byrnnr. of 
Brownwood spent bunday visiting x  
this place

Mr; Buna Dnsfceli and children 
ol Elkin; spent the pas: week in tot 
horn* to Mr and Mr; Bob Shelton 

Mr Delmer Keeler of Idalou ir
lor the 'S iting x  Zephv*

M* Ernes- Skipping who b  at-
____________ ■___„  ____  , tending Howard Payne sprat toeKnowing our lmutaiMns ^  w^ t  wl£t tlomr lolfc » nd

SH ATTE R -P R O O F
G LASS

Let us install S H A T T E R 
PROOF G LASS in your car 
— no danfer in breaking 
when the door slammed 
The most economical glass 
on the market.
TOP A N D  B O D Y W O R K S  
100 Main St. Phone 671 I

55c

With Deep 
Appreciation

W e hare enjoyed tha 
year the loyal patronage 
arf our community.

Along with our N EW  
GREETINGS, we wish 
press our appreciation.

Open up your wardrobe 

and bave those old clothes

CLEANED and

PRESSED f

Y E A R
to e i-

T .iW
ssld : T1

u n —
For as Low, »U

*25.0fl

B U C K ’ S
CLEANING A LTE R A TIO N S PF 

Phone 60  Brownwood 20 0  E

we wlh be abb to govetx our action: x  such a way s ; fnradt 
I tc remai: within them Mi lxtwel. VanZaud: who is ai-

None of i*  know; w as: toe hew rear mas bring hhidmg J T  A. C li spending the
forth. I" tor.t profitable to aperuiaf u p *  it. eitoe* * £ ? ? l '
for specuiatior. aughi bore a tennrar> to encourage a

of

feeling of faire security and to our owr.
Mrr E A Terrll’ and family of 

for De Lear, spent Saturday and Sun da'

OLD AGE PENSIONS
y^MOWC THF MAFT imerrtoing prapaaah nam being 

made ready lor mtroductim. x  tor new Legislature 
if on* sponsored by the Fraternal Order of Eagie: and 
providing for the retabiisranen: of ar. old agr pensioi 
piar w  Texas A tail of thu t vpr pasaec the Senate 
last vea* but failed by t narrm margu tor H ou* 
anc Its aponaor; have beer siwYweriug propaganda X  
Its nehalf upon toe member, of thr hex: Legislature 
according to Austin report!

The old agr pensior nil. a. tentative!' outlined 
would set up a syaton under whtcr tor state and 
county would share equally tr. tt* pa-men; of pension: 
to person; over Tti rear; of agr who havr beet rexi- 
dentr of the state lor flfteer. yean, and whe hare no: 
more toar. t  mr worth ol prgpu.fi.i toe rate of pa' 
being C  pe- day or $36f pe* rear Funcp lor paying the 
pension; would be taker. Irons toe genera, revenues af 
toe state and of such countie; m cared ti make it 
bperativ;

II «k wud tha: aeveraf states mi idmi Nev Turk 
JBaaaachu.se;:: and California have pasaac old age 
pension meaatrre; durtnr the paw vex* or t.wt and tha* 
laei k  argued In behalf of tor Texa: proposa But thr 
Odea doe; not appea: to ns as a good ot* Because we 
do not reqart it as toe duty of u *  slate m> mare 
fmancia provision.' lor the comlort and welfare of its 

! citizens or 1or on ' other ciasi of tt; citizen; Old 
agr pension: mother; pension; and man' similar 
pension proposals are based upor. toe theory that the 
functrot of govsnuner. is patornaiieii' anc that 
theory m erroneous The sovie: ursleir of government 
is the logic* devekrpmen* of the thing when »  is 
given practica appUcauor<

--------- o---------
T H A T  $50,000 PARTY

seH-preaervation Wr do believe however toa*. there a  
j a real basis lor gooc cheer and a real reason lor hop< 
as r e  enter into tor new rear tada' Nor is encourage
ment laccirn as we think of the upward awing that ha:
a mead' taker place marking tor beginning of * 
recovery x  ton community Iron, the devastating 
biows suffered through moat of toe pas: year. Thr 
most vaiuaoi; resource of this or any other community 

, a  Its citizenship and thr people of Brownwood and 
Browr. county havr met during tne past year as seven 
a testing ai on - could imacm* and they hare com; 
t.-irough it inuinpiiar'ly The ipm i of U» piawer has 

■  and *  bring empmred m ant after

witi friends and relative; of this 
place

Mr and Mrs Roy Holley of 
Brownwooc were u. Zephyr Sunday 

Mr Meltot. Reason-- who r  at- ’ Bn _̂ ^ 
lending the University of Chica
go is spenctng th; Christmas h o i 
uags with his parenu Mr ana M n 
Ear! Reas one* and other relatives 
anc lrteuas

Mrs J L MeCowr, w a  in 
Brownwood Saturday 

Miss Vtolar McDanie v v  shop, 
ping m Brownwood Baturday 

Miu Mann* Del! Dnsaell who 
sprat the holidav; in Nev Mexico

aiunltv was x  Zephvr Saturday 
night

Rr* J D Smoot filled hu  regular
appointment X  tor Methodist 
church Sunday at -lever and Sun
day night

M* and Mre Altar. Keele* and 
lamih were shopping te Brownwood 
Saturaav

M i* Sibi* Sllke atom af b r l v  
Hire was m ZephvT Saturday nigh;

Mr J L Lee and Van Zand’ and 
Arcene Clayton attended toe show 
in Brownwood Saturday night 

Mrs S E Hollingsworth visited 
her sister Mix F E VanZandt Of 
this place last week

Mr Hilton Daonev who tr attend
ing Brownwood high spent a few 
days last week in the home ol Mr 

B Dabney
Alter. D Forsythe arms X  

Zephyr Wednesday 
Misse; Leila VanZandt Alia Poe 

Coffey and Aurelia Petty were ir. 
Brownwood Frida' night

M i* Dons Btewart was reported 
on the sick list this week

another tor routine difficulties are being encountered returned hom* 
— c  o'-room e Browr-woed is cowung back. Browi i Mr T  L

ts coming baci. anc. toe recovery u  Beinp estai.
Wr iiare learned

Saturday
01 ol WoKtoru is

vmting K Zephyr
_  . M n G L Hunter and daughter

bailed upei. a Da*, of ■ mmon ara* W. nare ie e n »c  H '*T  aprai ia* weei vtau mg here
that w; car. depend upor. each: other and that unitedly ir. tt* home of W R shelter, 
wt car take care of our owr. Interests Mrs Garland Petty anc little

Instead of beginning the nev year tuerclon with Oaugnve* Betty* Jos is visiting

PRPVLS IB BE JUST
WHIT HAD BEEN KEE0NV6

HAPPINESS * •
To All Our Friends 
For The New Year

Thank* for your past G O O D  W ILL and P A T 
R O N AG E. and remember we will be juat as 
glad to aerve you in the future, and hope to 
merit your further confidence and support.

In keeping with the age-old customf 
we extend to you and yours—

Our best wshes

NATURAL GAS & FUEL COJ
B R O W N W O O D  Economy A  Service TEXA5|

Al»

base less foroeastt at abounding proKprrtt* and ■> r-turr. an<: relative- of Brooke-

to thr former sianaanu af profligate waste anc extra '- Ruth Patty apen tne
agaric* all of us car. with reaaot look forward to the week-end visiting relatives ir. Cole- , 
new vear without discouragement and with an abiding mal 

tha: wv car. make t»* rear what w, would
like to hare it and TT* Bulletin believes that the u ^ il Tesa * ■ “ ■ u**
-xpeneiiee* of U* pas; fifteen month* aril b* profit- m - Hanut Oiat and M i*  Jewell
aoie to u: not oni* during the vear immediately ahead Bake* were quietly married Friday ;
bu: tnrough all the vears that are to come ry*tu . Thkf lnteno to mak; thl*

tnar non*
® Mn Carl Reaaoner gave a slumber i

DR BUTLER'S R EM ED Y pw-* Haturdat natht There who
NOTE of toe manv evils and near-evils * ert preaen: were Haze! Cfuirl. |

uebas VanZandt Luei* and Iva
Mae Reaaoner

y A K IN G
connected with. coDegr sport; and particularly 4rtfT.

Mim ahirlej Baser who *  teach- such good ■ » ° r

It. »- Braaka Well 
geio. l e i * .  Night Wat* 

Pmar* Argaiare Ire
lirrias

H E Brook; a weli-kbowi. nigh: 
watchman residing at 1430 E Ha
ro Avenue. Uai Angelo Tegas w 
now an ardent cnampioi of ttie 
menu ol Argmanr since tne medi
cine bat proved of suer grew! ben
efit to him Mr Brook*, in m at : 
ins hi* experience said *

“ It seem; rather singular that tor 
pas few weeks me thr first I nav* ' 
gone through in aeretal month- 
wlthowt aunenng Iron sttaoacl 
troubl; anc conztipatior. and I cat; 
account for it only by the tact that 
Argotane nas gotten my system in '

N k v

With
tug achoo! at 

at
Prairie spent the

H ENRV L DOHERTY"' tat.OOT coming-out part* 
tor am step daughur Helei Eame* Dahertr ir. 

Waahiortor the othe* dav bar been dreruaned from 
to coast and bar even caused a rippi* of cxclto- 

men: in the United (Rates Senate Sena Ur George W 
Norris of Hsbra—s largo: mr oar troukier ton* enough 
to make a speech about the ttrfni warn# or money af 

iv while a long bread! In* wa; or th» 
Others seem to think tnere 

the w ho* affair and 
br.

■r. ' sren to be 
ha* a great (toa! 

it foolishly or

F party are 
a debutant* 

There is a

1H

college lootDai >  Niuri >w Murrg' Butie- o f Colun,- 
D;s Universl** ha; ugirevter n - n w h  H* wtuK hav; 
th» gat-' aboiishec am al r-oli-p- atoleties finaneef
or endowment funci: a; ottie* coliegr activities ar* , Brown-rmip1 Mosulai 
financed Mis; Novire Ruth ffiieltor; spent

X: wouic d* a: ioea wav to hand* thr situation, to * Christina; oa: vwitiug in Brown- 
r* «or* ant. ir.igtr hav* some sffeet upor. th; eomme* - wood
cializatior o ' loo teal The custon. of subsiduknr TL“JdTJ'' WU.
athletes h o w  .*- p-opnutr womt not b» stopped and t,om> hunoa,\ '  ̂ ^  J "
the opening of tne ga-.*- v ithouf admissioi lee; would j Jack Halimart of Brov nwooc v as 
havr a tendenc tc desthV u *  identity of the gam* ih Zephyr Tueada'

. User a; a enU*** and attract tc it more o ' toe i^ rre r  Bowdei of Pompey wa: ui
gambling -jemra: tha- u already soa n povmg j mSSw*  ^ S T t a e '^ o S le v  Della

A atll b-tte* piar. if something drastic mu*: be Horner one Mr Lewis Horn-r spent 
hone about football i; siqrgestec. D» Loreia University la few days visttmg near Asatin 
big Cathoiir matttutioii at Chicago Tha: achoo. ha; ' Mkurlne Hbnihgsworti wa*
u a n d ow r - -  • ----------- ------- i*< i*pn*'i Chriaiiwai a»y ._____. _____ _ _aoanaaner Tootoai entireh believing that the game ^  0 ,1, ^  Bng . . .  now do not bare a symptom of my
has reached a stage whici makes ft adytsable for the ' #pTO. ,  viaiut^ a  "*• tr-ut>k left 1 aan sat Just any
colleges and universities to turn it over to pure!' the iron* of J L VanZandt ^ un* 1 wwit and bare no mare af
commercial manage— t similar to that freer organ- Franklir ano Mar- Bel*  Tim - * * * '  ***** btaating ape 11;  gad f

L ee . *  m S Z *  Z S S U Z * *  ,
-toe** to eAucato tire ymith of tire lane and not to Zr*phy: i “ P from my aieep lull mt enery-
providr ttre ewuntrr with or* ol tt* major apart Ctormnd*Fetty mid George Kirg • «*> >•*» ">oar interns: la

In the meantime, most ol the college; and umver- j w*Ul haw  been on a three dags touig
atue* are aiready making pains for brnge- and bettor i " unt,n»  trip to Menard returned I tone in l
fseumi; rem e rarer * * « * . real toe.r ahunm are „  ' '
scouting all over thr country lor promising voung daughter Benuo* hare 
athletes who desire college and university training and *n
are willing u> listen to rsaaoti And M’s a great game * * *  Maraelb Boamd of Odd

Ito •!»«* or an its fault; w r e  mmm. tm smsk red waa 1 *

' FoUowuag my first attack af Is-1 
digeatiati e tew months ago 1 found 
myself with a very poor appetite' 
and ah nm down in my ways I [ 
tried numerous medicine: in my el- 
lortt to get back in shape but it ! 
seemed like my nerves were just 
shat to pieces (tometime; I could 
sal and then again 1 would not want 
anything I had that tired feeling I 
oil the time, and got to where myj 
wort was a drag to me 

' Beelni Argotane praised by there 
who hod used it. I concluded to try 
it mysell and the vary- first dore j 
mad; a marker- change lr. my fsel- 
uu Bo I kapt using the medicit* 
and improving ngttt along until 1 1

We would be ungrateful, should we not acknowledge 
appreciation o f  the friendship and patronage o f  our c*us| 
mers during the past year.

V\ e wish to extend best GRLLTINGS to one and all 
hop* that the NEW  YEA R will lie replete with JOY and Hi
PINESS.

Our Resolution For 1931—
To Serve You With BETTER QUALITY’ GROCERIES 

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

COUNTRY
PRODUCE
WM Otoe

I

- A .
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be friends and formed a bond o fi 
friendship which has lasted through 
these many years and grows strong
er nearly

Me ‘spoke o f the retiring countv 
attorney. T. C. Wilkinson, Jr., say- 

l ing that he had been more than 
w!Uin| to share the work of the o f 
fice and that when he, Mr Early, 
vas in bad health that the county 
"ttorney, laid always been ready to 
do all the work, urging him to go 
home and to rest.

I of nearly thirty county I SJ?0ke dtetric‘
It Officers nnri L ,  °  / ! Bynum, and of the service

H ay honor to Walter U. 
1ng district attorney 

present made shor 
hng their relations an:J i 

kith the retiring officer.

:t

clerk,
officers and local"at' I oynum- una 01 the service

tiered in the dlstrlc* which he hBd rend<'red through the
1 Tuesday mornlna a To ^  lwelve yeare ln “ “ ‘sting the > morning at 10 court.J ,sald that Mr Bynum R,_

ways friet him with a smile and wa3 
willing to take any and all sugges-

; tions.
___________ _ He spoke of Justice of the Peace

ented an engraved goU E T  Perklnson as a fair, honest 
m ain as a token of the and str“ >8htforward man serving
bis friends as he closes 1 the public to their best advantage 

as a servant of the 1 and alws,ys tor the right o f any 
1 case He also spoke of O. E. Kitch- 

bldge E. J Miller pres id- rn ’ constable who has served many 
[meeting and R L. Me- ' years- He stated that this officer 

‘ t h e  presentation wa* amonK the best and that he 
watch was a plain waK a* rav* re«oy to accompany him 

with the engraved in ! anywhere »t any time without a 
oss the back: “To Old 1 81,1816 comPlalnt- 
his Friends." In concluding he said that “ ln
asting Friendship. the language of Parson Power,” one 
arks Mr. McQaugh said I ot hls clo«cat friends, he hoped that 

[not the watch but the i 116 would o ev tr  be classed among 
ksting friendship which the exes and that he would always 

held for the man that hav6 days of t^tulness “ In con
ed. "It is not the yi|j_ t elusion,” he said, “all that I can 
tch itself but the long i “ J1 and 11 wU* express my sentl- 
you have served th e : ments, 'and that is I thank you.” 

^the esteem that your i Following Mr Early s remark 
for you which is nior-’  [•owral nttiers made short talks ln 

express In words, that l appreciation o f his work and also ln 
you with this watch -Iappreciation of their association

Early High Notes

rrs

with him . Among those who made 
taRc were: T . C. Wilkinson. Sr . 
T . ‘C Wilkinson. Jr., George Mc- 
Han. J. Edward Johnson. Chas. S. 

short’ talk expressing Bynum. R. C. Gotcher. L D 
gift. He sa>d This HU1yf r * Tom Posey. A E. Wilson.

M H Deuman. James McCartney. 
J. C. Darroeh and E. J. Miller.

h  said with tears in

itch in his voice and 
nappy emotion. Mr

for the living. Anv 
flowers for the dead, 

s  and ofttlmes as 
[down the pathway of 

the little rosebuds 
v and then that mean far more 
n a foraat of flower* around 

IMI. I have the feeling ex- 
by a good old mother on 

when she saw th** 
M beautiful gifts received by 

,aa ftem  fMei .! and loved ones. 
* id : T h is is a mighty good old IT Id after all

’ f  | ft  la With some gratification anil 
eb  Borrow that I am rellnqulsh-

L ^ .  the rights is a district attor-

• 1  of Office.
i o f tlje many prob- 

Ib t d.Btrict attorney which 
understood fnilv by 

(the attorneys at t tv- 
o ff leers of the court 
s  of the many battles 
y problems facing a j 
y as you men gath-1

I » ___

BURKS O E M S  SOME 
SION GIRDS EOO MEN 
NOT HERE NINETY OIYS

Hilton Burks, secretary ot the 
Chumbcr of Commerce, and who Is 
In charge of the registration of un
employment here said Monday that 
there had been some trouble arising 
in the signing of the unemployment 
cards being issued oy him tor the 
Citizens League. He stated that 
some merchants and local people 
were signing cards for men who 
had not been in Brown wood the re
quired 90 days.

The men who wil- sign these 
cards under these conditions are 

t knocking some deserving Brow n
Mr Early declar- 1 wood man out of employment, one 

who might secure a Job Most of 
much regret that I the ones who are promiscuously 

limelight, the honors signing the cards are men who do 
tlon which goes with 

the district attorney.
o f you men is more 

and I will always hold 
iy heart, but especially

the friendship of mv 
who have been broth- 

*>• B r in g  my service ln of- 
^ ^ ^ ^ is h  to mention some 

he said.
ite to Officer*.
Early spoke of Judge 
that he held him ln

Well Christmas has come and 
gene and most every one had some 
pleasure and enjoyment during the 
weeks holidays

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson ot 
Dallas, who spent the holidays here
Vltll his sister, Mrs. N. B. Graham 
have returned home.

Mrs. Minnie A. Jameson spent the 
holidays at Sweetwater, the guest 
of her mother and other relatives.

Crafton Wells and family and 
Harvey Wells and family of Lee, 
New Mexico spent the holidays here 
with home folks so also did Clarence 
Wells and family of Hobbs, N pw 
Mexico.

Howard King and sister. Miss 
Jaynette of Oklahoma are here for 
the Christmas holidays with their
parents.

The little Sunday school Christ
mas tree at Stoppa-Creek on Tues
day night, the 28rd was well at
tend’ d and was a beautiful tree 
and was w( 11 decorated and load
ed with gifts, not expensive ones 
by any means but Just a lot of toys 
for the little tots and some useful 
things for the older ones. Old 
Santu was there, the jolly old fel
low full of Christmas cheer and 
the little folks especially were de
lighted to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd Hammond 
and son. Claude of Cleburne visit
ed here during the holidays from 
Tuesday till Sunday.

Bill Jackson and family * took 
Christmas dinner with her par
ents. R. C. Day and family of 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Clabe Gilley of San 
Angelo visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Clabe Reagan and family during 
the Christmas holidays

Howard Heard and family ot 
Brownwood visited here one after
noon last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Jackson

Miss Dorris Jackson spent a few 
days during the holidays with 
triends in the Salt Branch com
munity.

Conrad Vernon and familv of 
Temple visited here last week with 
their parents. They relumed home 
Sunday.

Rawleigh Friend, accompanied by 
his mother and sister visited Mrs. 
Friend's mother. Mrs.. Clements oi 
Proctor Sunday.

Boyd Gilly and family o f Sar. 
Angelo visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J H. Jackson and his sister, 
Mrs. Clabe Reagan here last week.

Lester Harris and family visited 
his parents at Salt Branch Christ
inas day They were accompanied 
by Misses Thelma and Nettie Huet

Mrs. Etta Snow of Brownwood 
spent a few days here last week in 
the home of her brother, John 
Ethridge.

O. B. Porter and wife o f Brown- 
wood accompanied by her brother. 
Earl Ford had dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp Satur
day evening.

Clabe Reagan and family visited 
on? day last week In the home of 
her uncle. Homer Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and son. 
Jack, visited Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wells, where they

all

&JHi -also did Charlie Wright and 
ly of Brownwood

Visitors in the home of Cull Earn 
last Friday wen- Mrs. Janie Mc
Laughlin and children and Mrs. 
Klnnie Ethridge and Mis. BUI 
Jackson.

Mrs. Mattie Conklin and A. J. 
Morton and wife o f Ft. Worth call
ed at the home of Mrs. T. J. W il
liamson a while Sunday morning.

The friends of Lowell Cobb learn
ed on Christmas eve day o f his 
getting shot and instantly killed 
at Ancho, New Mexico. His uncles. 
Luther and Hance and cousin Char
lie Cobb left immediately for Ancho 
where they had the body prepared 
and shipped to Eldorado for burial 
where his father and mother. Mr 
and Mrs. George Cobb were buried.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Farktr on Christmas day 
were Jona Fisher and family of 
Brownwood. Including their married 
son and his wile and daughter 
Mrs. Jewell Dodson and little son. 
M&rkis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Car) 
Hammond and little daughter, Pat- 
sey Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kirk- 
aey and daughter, Louise of Dal
las and several others.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cochran Christmas day 
were Clarence Wells and wife and 
two children of Hobbs. New Mexi
co, Tom Henderson and wile and 
Charlie Parker and family.

Burt Wright, George and Wright 
Chrane visited from Friday till 
Mouday at Arlington with their 
aunt. Mrs. Pinkney Eaton, and 
family.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Chrane Christmas day 
were Garland Wyutt. safe and baby 
of ihe Bayou Valley, Grover Woods 
and family and Will Woods and 
family of Brownwood and Luther 
Wood of Woodlawn Heights and 
Mrs. Chranes mother, grandmother 
Woods

Uncle Bob Wright of Elkin.? 
visited in the home of Lee Chrane

Mrs. kiaggl Sawyer and daugh
ters of Snyder was visiting relative 
and frienus here during the holi
days They visited Christmas day in 
Ihe W M Sawyer remit

Clarence Smith and wife of 
StcphenvUl? visited his parents 
here last week

Mrs Nita Glass, who is teaching: 
ai Henderson was here during the 
holidays visiting relatives.

Lawrence Hughes of Desdcmona 
is visiting relatives here for a few 
days.

Jim Tongate and wife o f Waco 
spent the holidays here with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. B. Ton- 
gate. and other relatives.

Mrs Vera Shaw and children of 
Austin spent the week-end hen* 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. R 
C. Gotcher.

Mrs. R. E. Ellis and daughter, 
Edith, visited ln Brownwood Sun
day with her mother. Grandma 
Parker

Ross Bishop and Week Hardy of 
Ira, Texas, were here last week
end on business.

Clyde Burns and wife of Fort 
Worth visited here last week with 
his sister. Mrs. Ounce Wilson.

Mrs. Roy Davis and children of 
Brownwood spent Friday in th>* 
home of Mrs. Quince Wilson.

Beef canning seems to be in or
der again two having been canned 
Tuesday and Wednesday by Will 
Origgs and Cull Earp

Mrs. Bill Jackson visited rela
tives in Brownwood Monday

Mrs. Cull Earp was a caller Mon
day at the home of Edd Chrane. 
She and her husband accompanied 
by Mrs Ethridge visit Silas Byrd 
and family for a while on Monday 
night.

l Little Items o f 
t Local Interest J
♦ ....................  ............... ♦

Joe Hill, son of Tom Hill, return
ed last week from Juno. Alaska, 
where he has been for the past two

Sunday so also did Mr and Mrs. years He worked with his unci'* 
T ‘. A. Wright. Mr and Mrs W C 1 on a fox farm whilp ‘ here. He for- 
Brcgden and little son. Jerry and 1 mer'y attended Howard Payne be- 
Fred Wright and family of Brown- (on“ K°lnc Alaska, 
wood. A flue dinner was spread and 
W'U enjoyed especially the tamales 
made by Mrs. Brogden.

John Ethridge and wile and Mrs damage of $60 to the home of A E 
ill Earn and Mrs. Eua Snow call- Nabors at 2310 Avenue I at 4 30

A small fire original ing from a
hot water heater did an estimated

Cull Earp and Mrs. Etta Snow call
ed on the DavU girls one night last 
week.

Mrs. Jack Matlock spent Christ

30
Monday afternoon Because of de
fective installation of the pipe lead
ing from the heater the shingles

mas day In Brownwood. the guest I became overheated and burned a 
ot her friend. Mrs. John HcCalium, *ma11 hole m the roof of ^  houseFiremen made a quick run and ex

tinguished the blaze before It spread 
over the rest of the house.

nor have large interests and mana 
getg oi stores who see a chance to 
dispose of some goods by signing 
the cards, it was declared.

The contractors are all doing . . . .
their part to aid in the work and *frv«*  a turkey dinner with al 
are not employing men who do not A11 Mr and MrB

on Lipscomb Street.
Coke Alexander, wife and baby 

of Dulin. spun the wtek-end here
with lus uncle and aunt. Mr. and _  . . . . . .  . . .Mrs Mel Sears The Middleton News f ompany.

Mr and Mrs Guy Phillips o f ! now located tn thr 400 block on 
Longview visited here from Wed- ^ n t c r  Avenue. directly across the 
uesdav till Saturday with his sister strept from ,he Southern Hotel, will 
M nf *W ill TVyaWaod f ^ l y  ^  ‘ January 1 to a building in

Mrs Ola Pant* and « n  r  t  ! th»“ 300 block on the same street 
kpent SnturdaT night with her The locatlon *• b ^ S  remodeled
brother Rob ^ v a l t  and Umllv in ■and be ready for occupancy on
55 'S j J f w K "  £  S X !  “ S ' J S .S T .'S
morning they all went to Hall Valley ^ oar^ d ® 
and spent the day with their sister

have the cards from the Chamber 
of Commerce allowing that they 
are bona fide residents of Brown 
county and have been for more than 
90 days. Mr Burks stated that the 
citizens of Brownwood could not ex
pect the contractors to live up to

Wells' children were present ex
cept one, that being Clarence and 
he was ln Brownwood. The nine 
children present were: Crafton of 
Lee. New Mexico. Efton and Moody 
of Brownwood, Eperson. Hallard 
and Almond and Eunice, who still

teem and that he w t, the agreement to work only Brown- Tf'V,aln ,a l i f ”  J f6",  n  . . .  r ’ l l l l n l l B h  r \ t  P I  D n r o  n n z i  U w ea Judge, honorable j wood men If the local business men 
ill honest and fair ln all

t of Sheriff M. H. Den- 
that they were install-

would sign cards for anyone who
asked them.

He has refused to issue many 
cards because of this and then has 

together many years discovered after issuing some that 
that time, while cam- ttik. lias been a practice with some 
r the county, grew to merchants.

IRE SALE
Prices Always Coining Down

Look! Where They Have 
Dropped Too For 

Friday and Saturday
»e big table filled full— Prints, Voiles, Scrim 

values to 25c yatd. f
»ke your choice, for yard ............................

(Only 10 Yards to a Customer.!

11

ies’ and Children’s Dresses, values to $2.95  
take your choice of the house, $ 1.00

^iday and Saturday, 2 dresses fo r . . .
(Only Two Uresses to a Customeri

adies’ and Children’s Winter Union Suits, 
lues to $1.25. Take your 3 5 c

loice of either for.........................................

)uting Gowns, while they 
list, f o r ...................................... 35c
adies or Men’s Shoes, values to $6.50. Take 
mr choice of the house $ 1 . 9 9
>r, pair...........................................................

children’s Shoes 
»o f r o m ............. 2 5 c  ° S I - 85
Jen’s Suits. Biltmore brand. Regular $39.50  

^alues. Take your choice $ 1 2 * 9 5
>f the house for......................................

E C M M Y  FIRE S S tE
108 Center Avenue

Cullough of El Paso and Mrr 
Robert Beal of this place It was 
regretted very much by the par
ents that Clarence and his wife did 
not come out and be with all the 
other children.

Visitors with Mrs. Annie Green 
during the holidays were her sister, 
Mrs. Burks and Captain Burks ot 
Blanket, her daughter. Alta who 
is teaching school at Hart. Texas, 
and son. Pat, who is teaching nt 
Temple,

George Griggs and family spent 
Christmas day with her parents at
Owens.

Dalton Eaton ar.d family of 
Brownwood spent a few davs last 
week with her sister. Mrs. Wirt 
Ruwley and family. They visited 
with Misses Fannie and Laura 
Davis one day before they return
ed home.

J. C. Irwin and wife of Brown
wood spent Christmas day here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Page.

Mrs. Arthur Vernon visited home 
folks at Sipe 8prings from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Miss Ruth Vernon of Houston, 
came in Sunday for a visit with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Vernon and her little brother. 
Henry Jay Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Thil Murphey and 
Mrs M. E. Orr of Mayport, Penn.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Murphey 
of Colorado, Texas, spent the holi
days here with Charlie Murphey 
and wife and Henderson Murphey.

Tom Flowers and family visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ollle Lemmons and 
family one afternoon last week.

Parties were given during the holi
days at the homes of Clabe Rea
gan. Will Page, Quince Wilson. Mr. 
SUkstones and Tom Flowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley- piack.

Mrs. Arthur Cannon and daugh
ter, Willie Ma?, of Rising Star ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Steve Williams and little son, Steve 
Junior ot Abilene,* spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vernon

Visitors ln the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Flowers Sunday after
noon were Ills father and mother, 
his brother. Jim and his wife. 
Brooks Powell and family and Mes- 
dames Marlon Flowers and Walter 
Taylor of Brownwood.

Silas Byrd and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Sears spent Christ
mas day with Billy Sears and wife 
of Jordan Springs.

Mrs. Faye Wells of Brownwood 
spent a port of the holidays here 
with her stater. Mrs. Perry Boyd.

Joe Bailey and family of Jordon 
Springs visited here Sunday with 
their friends. BUI Jackson and fami
ly

Mrs. King and children .--pent the 
week-end here with Stanley Block 
and family.

Stanley Black and family vtolt-
ed relative* ot Sholom  Sunday, go

la here at present superintending 
the remodeling. It was formerly 
occupied by the Gilliam barber shopMrs. Oeorge Harris and family.

Mr and Mrs. Newberry and 
children of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moss of San Saba visited 
their mother and brother. Mrs. L. 
and W. K. Perry during the holi
days. ______

Walter Roscoe and familv a n d ! „  . „  . „  _  „  „
Jim Parker and familv are ex- Born to Mr and Mrs ^
changing places this week 1 «* Cottage street, a son. James Ash-

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Ooats and >«“>• on December 29th. at the Bell- 
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil- j vue hospital, 
dren visited the remainder of the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall. 1C09
Avenue K. announce the arrival of 
a daughter. Carolyn, born Tuesday 
morning at the Bell vue hospital.

day after Sunday school at Stepp** * There had been a total of 709 auto-
Creek with Perey Wyatt and fanu- , mobile license plates sold here at 
ly | noon Tuesday as the first month of

Mrs. John McCollum and children ; thf sal« was closLng^Last year dur- 
of Brownwood visited here Sunday , ln* thr nw>Mh of December ‘ here 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs > " ’as n total o f 730 licenses sold It 
Sears and sister, Mrs. Silas Byrd * as thought Uiat the 19301 list would 
and family I mount higher than in 1929 by the

Mr. Reuben Starkey and family i close of business tonight. 
spent several days during the holi- 1 
days with relatives and friends in 
the Clear Creek community.

John Ethridge spent Christmas 
day with his nephew, Tommie Snow 
of Brownwood, Mrs. Ethridge had 
dinner in Brownwood at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Joe Boyd.

Man Teel and family spent 
Christmas day with her parents,
W. W. Reagan and family in the 
Center Point community

Bynum Kitchens, wife and ch il
dren of Coleman spent Sunday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Edd 

i Chrane
Th? Early High Home Demon

stration Club met at this place in 
the home economics room on Tues
day afternoon for a Christmas 
party. The meeting was opened by 
the song. America, then the club 
prayer was repeated A short busi
ness meeting was had and the place 
of our next meeting to be at the 
home of Mrs. Winston Taylor on 
Wednesday afternoon, the 14th.
Then a few games were play»d and 
os each member present had 
brought gifts and each had drew 
names. Miss Mayesie Malone act
ed as Santa Claus and delivered the 
gifts. Twenty one members were 
present Including Miss Mayesie and 
her mother, then Miss Mayesie wa., 
presented with a gift from the club 
members it being a set of book- 
ends which she expressed herself 
as being very very proud of, then 
came the social hour and a course 
of fruit, jello, whipped cream and 
cake were served. Bleach one de
parted expressing themselves as 
having enjoyed the party to the 
lullest extent.

Oswell Anderson and family of 
Moran, spent the holidays here with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tongate, 
who live In the Plains territoiy 
visited here with relatives and 
friends during the Christmas holi
days.

Miss Johnie Proffett o f Ballinger 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Zara 
Staley.

Visitors ln the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ktnerd Christmas day 
were Qarl MUler and family and 
Mr. Bruce and family or Brown
wood.

Otiy Alexander visited In Ft.
•Werth and Arlington a few days last

Bill Moore and son,
Christmas day with Mrs. He Is survived by his mother. Mrs. 

Moore's mother. Mrs. McDonald of M Y Settle, and a brother, Ever
ett.

Mr. and

AIDE !S NOT SOLVE!)
WASHINGTON, Gee 30 — <UP> — 

The mystery surrounding the death 
of Lieutenant Bruce Settle, naval 
aide to President Hoover, remained 
unsolved today .

Pending announcement of the 
result of an autopsy being performed 
nt the naval hospital, navy authori
ties refused to give out any state
ment

Lieutenant Settle, who was head 
of the interior communications 
school of the navy department, was 
found bruised and unconscious on 
the floor of the school near his desk 
yesterday He died before he could 
be removed to the dispensary

Two theories were being studied 
by the naval inquest board appoint
ed immediately arier Settle's death 
One was that he had committed 
suicide. The other was that he had 
fallen from the mezzanine in the 
school, ten feet above the floor lev
el

The suicide theory was discounted 
by authorities. Officers at the navy- 
yard said he was in excellent health 
and apparently in good spirits. The 
belief that he fell over the mezzanine 
guard rail gained credence today, 
but what could have caused him to 
fall was still a mystery, after several 
hours deliberation by the inquest 
board

Settle w'as working at his desk 
shortly after noon yesterday. His 
office is a low. one and a half story- 
brick structure on the water front. 
He was alone in the office, where 
considerable machinery was in op
eration. tending to deaden any sig
nificant sound which might have 
accompanied his fall

No one actually saw him tall A 
civilian employe, hearing a thud 
above the notar of the machinery, 
ran in and found him lying uncon
scious on the floor. An ambulance 
was summoned but was too late to 
save Settle’s life. No marks of 
violence were found on his body, 
other than bruises believed caueed 
by the fall.

Settle was a native of Gaineboro.
and was 31 years old

1 nt.*

STATE
MEETS. TWO MEMBERS 

T E N O E M B P J T IO N S
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 30.—<UP»— 

Resignation of two employes in the 
state health department has been 
requested by members of the health 
board “ for the sake of public poli
cy.” it was learned today.

In a resolution read and unani
mously adopted by the board at Its 
meeting in Austin Monday. Carl 
Martin and E G. Eggert were re
quested to resign, although both 
were cleared of any official mis
conduct by the board.

"We do not find moral turpitude 
or dishonesty on the part of Mr 
Eggert. We do feel, however, that 
state employes should be like Cae
sars wife, above suspicion.” read 
the resolution.

Trouble in the state health de
partment appametly arose from th- 
fact that Eggert s wife is a stock
holder in a company dealing in ap
pliances used In sanitary work in 
which Eggert is employed. Th- 
board observed that purchases from 
this company "could” have been 
recommended by Eggert.

Resignation of Carl Martin was 
likewise requested as a matter of 
public policy, without prejudice as 
to his honesty as a citizen and man 
for his efficiency as an engineer 
and sanitarian No specific charge 
was given In the resolution.

Mr. Eggert said that his resigna
tion fallowed 'Icuvities of State 
Auditor Moore Lynn in questioning 
a number of people including Mrs 
Eggerts father. Mis. Eggert years 
ago received an inheritance of stock 
of a sanitary appliance company, 
and is Joint owner of some of the 
stock with her father. They said 
they understood the inquiry was 
directed at a contention that the 
ownership might have influenced 
the attitude of the retiring official.

"There Is of course absolutely 
nothing to that.” Mr. Eggert said. 
Mr Egegrt sal'' there was no rela
tion between his retirement and 
any other proceedings of the board. 
His resignation recited that he had 
previously discussed with Dr J. C 
Anderson, state health officer, his 
plans to go into private practice of 
sanitary engineering He already 
has plans perfected for his private 
practice, he said His letter of res
ignation made no mention of th ’  
proceedings of the board Monday.

County School Superintendent J
Oscar Swindle is spending the wee.: 
visiting in rural schools over the 
county, which have already begun ' 
their post-Christmas sessions Tues
day he visited the McDaniels ana 
Mukewater schools and today is vn- - 
tting other schools

Stone To Continue
Business Here; New 

Managers Arrive
j Mrs. Allie M Dyer atJlM r A H
- Caperton, both of Dxta. have 
taken charge of the C E Sum? 

' store here as co-managers The>
I were sent to the local store follow 
ing the firm's decision to continue 

I the operation of the Brownwood 
' store.

It was announced during the 
i first part of the month that the 

local store would be closed at the
Christmas holidays, but a more ex
tensive merchandising program has 
been adopted and the present $18 -
000 stock will b? greatly increased 
and a complete line of new mer
chandise will be installed to -  the 
opening of business in 1931, the
managers state.

S H A T T E R P R O O F
GLASS

Let us install SH ATTER  
PROOF GLASS in your car 
— no danger in breaking 
when the door slammed. 
The most economical glass 
on the market.
TOP AN D  BODY W O R K S  
100 Main St. Phone 67155i

Lincoln s tomb al Springfield. Ill, 
after being rebuilt, will b- redfdi- 
|cat;d Feb 12. 1931

Today’s
Bargain

Dandy 1929 Chevrolet

Coach

Two spares, paint as good 

as new, in fart, rar ran hard

ly be told from new. Only

$375
Some trade and terms.

DavenDort 
Chevrolet Co.

507 Center Ave. Phone 80

LONGHORNS
ire not raised any more why raise prwre pecans?

Let us tapwork your native pecan trees. Pay gradually as work 
progresses over three year*. Work Guaranteed.

BROWNWOOD NURSERY
“Growers of Western Pecan Tree*."

V I. FARIS. Prop. Phone 16«4

=  !
* M * r » o * n r » * r Y n * r » r Y *  * r  » o * n n * n r i

to RESULTS

Best Wishes
for the

Rhode Island Cockerels 
for sale. Hurst strain. Utili
ty and standard bred. Price 
reasonable. T. O. Hurst, 17 
miles out Brady road.

1-8-15.0

919 acres with goat-proof fence; 
about .15 acre* in farm, good grass, 
plenty of water, one or three years' 
lease. In Rosquc county, close to 
Morgan. $550 a year. B. S. BOY- 
•SEN. Brownwood, Texas. 12-16if

For A U T O ,ulass W IN D O W

W e have the kind and size 
to fill your need. Prompt 
installation. Phone 344. 

H A R D Y  &  DENNY

NEW YEAR
We sincerely thank our faithful customer* and friends w-tio have 

so loyally given u* their patronage and good will during the paot 
38 year*. We wish you success and happiness during 1931 and 

all coming years.

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

A

Dr. T. B. Bailey
B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S  

BPIS «ua z> l '0  j o o i j  m j
Office Phone 509 

Residence P h on e 1518
t

Brownwood Nursery
Western Paper Shell Growers 

of Pecan Trees.
We Plant and Top-work. 

Phone 1664 A. I. Fabls. Prop.

H a p p y  N ew  Y e a r —
It is the purpose o f  this institu
tion to serve you honestly and 
efficiently, keeping ever before 
us the covenant that your inter
est, are ours and that only 
through benefit to you, we, too, 
shall benefit........

H e Hope the Coming Year Will Bring
You (ireater Happiness and Prosperity

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
‘'Brownwood'* Dependable Ice Supply for More than OnVtTjiird 

of a cratury."

I

With Deep Appreciation
We have enjoyed this year the loyal patron 
age of our community. Along with our NEW 
YEAR greeting*, we wish to express our ap 
preelation to our friends and to those who 
are to become our patrons In the coming 
weeks and months.

Happy New Year
FOB 1931

Natural Gas & Fuel Conpaay

9

14426273
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(CONTINUED FROM PACE THREE) .g l.er

made by Commissioners court.
Haward Payne starts grid prac

tice
City council sells $111,000 relund- 

in* bonds.
15. City school enroll 2 400 dunn$ 

lit at aeek
Lions open grid season with easy 

\1Ctbr\ over Santa Anna. 19-0.
16. Reheatings in water condem

nation suits denied in county court.
18 Kiwants observe Constitution 

week and hear Callaway lecture on 
document.

19. Howard Payne ana McMurry

meeting
election held.

many 
Brownwood

4. General 
vote cast.

Representatives of 
sti uction concerns In 
seeking dam contracts.

Work starts on contracts recently 
aw aided on Brown county roads. |

6. Nineteen bids entered lor dam 
construction, five lowest under con-1 
slderation.

Council awards Austin Avenue l 
paving contract to Jagoe Construe- I 
non company.

N. A. Locks wins annual country- 
club Wealherby Cup Tournament

7. Howard Pa.vne deieats Saint

. river discussed at Richland Springs 
light meeting

j Firemens Christmas tree lor 
con- poor children It attended by large 

crowd.
29— Commissioners court holds 

fuial session ol the year.
30 - Brownwood building permits 

for the year announced as *796.939
by

COMPLEX FARM YEAR SHAKEN 
BY MOVES TO AID MARKETING 
AND TO CUT SI JRPLUS ACREAGE
By FRANK I 

(A'WH'lated Press
WASHINGTON y4

ol the outcome of its

WELLER 
farm  Editor I
4 T -  Regardless 

many com-

I 31—Walter U. Early honored 
i associates of many years.

Seven county and district o ffi
cers round out final day as public 
servants

furnish Brownwood with first night | Edwards 26-6.
football -Jackets win. M E Wakefield succumbs after

20. Coggln Avenue Baptist church j illness. ,
revival in progress. 6. Armistice Day program an-

23 Braay meeting of Highway No. | trounced.
10 Association held. Abney chosen 9 Many Brownwood people visit 
peeadrin «

Methodist district meeting of I 10. Charity meeting held at the 
Women s Missionary Societies held - Chamber ot Commerce rooms, 
here with more than 25u present. 11 James V Allred is the main 

County places its part of funds speaker at Legion Armistice Pro- 
tor construction of highway No. 10 gram |

Indian Creek

in fitcrow so work can begin
24 Chamber of Commerce takes 

steps toward drought relief work.
26 Daniel Baker and St. Edwards 

open grid season lor Billies. Saints 
wui.

Jackets lose to Southern Meth- 
odlgts.

27. Announcement is made that

Fiss Della Creamier returned to 
Coleman Sunday alter spending the 
holidays with her mother, Mrs 
G.-orge Creamier.

Rev Henry Francis has been visit
ing his brother, who is ill at Gal
veston. Mrs. Francis spent the 
Christinas holidays at Bangs with 
her parents Mr and Mrs T. B. 

Daniel Baker loses to McMurry. Snow.
15-7 Brownwood High wins from Miss Eva Philen who Is attend- 
Comanche. 13-0. : m i Baylor University at Waco.

12. H. G Lucas comments on j spent
three lac tors which favor Brown
wood as pecan center of South.

Meeting ol Highway lo Associa
tion Executive Committee held here. 

13. Standard Pat mg Company
a total of 760 bales ot cotton have I awarded contract lor construction 
been ginned in Brownwood [of new dam on bid ol tMP.003.00.|

29 Lions defeat Brady Bulldogs 
here In night game 

20. Paving contract for Vincent 
street is let by city council.

Stephen county schools begin work 
lor year

OCTOBER

last week with her brother. 
Josh Philen.

Archie Creamier has returned 
from Coleman where he spent sev
eral days with his srster. Mrs Loyd 
Maples. %

Mr and Mrs Raymond Ratliff 
of Woodland Heights spent Chnst- 

■ Here Comes Arabella presented, mas day with her parents. Mr. and 
14 Brown county teachers asso- Mrs. Monroe Allen

Miss Nina Lee Perry who is teach
ing school at Red Rock spent 
Christmas week with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs M Q Perry.

Miss Mabel Currie and Miss 
Brownwood Louise Creamier of Glynn Cove

1. Taxable valuations Brown 
county are $18,887.090 00 according 
to tax rolls.

Farmers and business men dis
co;* drouth situation in meeting au ) pptns

I elation holds meeting at Groevenor.
Central Texar, newspaper men 

guests at new Hotel Biownwood at 
j banquet.

15 Mrs Sterling Holloway chosen 
[executive secretary ot 
Relief Association

Brownwood hunters leaving for
. hunting grounds.

Dr H. P. Traub looks over pecan 
station site

17. Methodist ministers return to 
' woi k here by annual conference. 

November term of district court

V

court house
2. D W Ross explains water pro

ject at Kiwains club meeting
3. Tex Worsham elected comman

der ol Isham A Smith Post of the 
American Legion

Sarah II. Old Gray Mare Band 
mascot, dies.

Fire Prevention Week proclaimed
4. Thomas C McLeod killed In 

automobile crash.
Council asked for tract of land 

for pecan experimental station.
6. Plaza at Brady flooded by 

water from Brady creek. 250 In 
.town homeless; $250,000 loss ot 
kuroperty reported Five Inches ot 
ialn tell in Brownwood; Pecan 
Bayou on highest rise since 1908

7. Red Cross takes care ol home
less at Brady Drinking water is 
short In the city and is rationed 
jut.

Fire prevention parade held.
5. County 4-H club boys and girls 

write reports ot work done during 
the year

10. Graduates from Brownwood 
High Schools lead State in low per 
rent ol college failures according 
:o statistics received here

Executive committee of Highway 
V association meets in Brownwood.

11. Brown County Teachers As
sociation formed at meeting at 
Blanket.

A. I. Fabis elected president of 
e Heart O' Texas Pecan Growers 

'Association
13. Second flood in a week 

•trikes Brady Pecan Bayou in 
Brownwood on )Uglier rise than on 
October 6. caused from rains in 
tills section

14. Second flood damage to Brady 1 
reported at $5 000

15. Brown County exhibits at the 
State Fair at Dallas reported mak
ing good showing

18 Commissioners court votes $50 
per month for running expenses ot 
cn&rlty organization.

Forty per cent ol Brady turkey- 
crop is sold, according to announce
ment

19 Finance committee of Brown- 
wood Relief Association opens drive.

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram ' pre
sented by Howard Payne Players.

Local turkey dressing plants have 
shipped more than 20 cars ol turk
eys.

City council votes a sum of $50 
per month for running rxprnses of 
charity organization

20 The Bulletin publishes Hotel 
Brownwood edition

Turkey grading school held

spent the week-end with Misses 
Della and May Beile Creamier 

Mr and Mrs. Richard McMullen 
and daughter. Annie Lee and Lor- 
eta of Llano spent Wednesday night 
wttn his mother, Mrs. C. A. Knape.

Mr and Mrs. J A. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs Alex Plahn. ana Misses 
Blanche and Lochie Rankin Her
ring spent several days last week 
at San Marcos visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Pent Ongg 

Larry Gorman ol Early was a 
visitor to this community Christ
mas day.

Mr and Mrs Jinks Martin and 
i children of Fry spent Christmas
I with his sister. Mrs Ode Boyd.

Jerrald Saunders of Coleman was 
a visitor in the George Creamier 
home Christmas day.

| Mrs. C. A. Knape Is spending 
several days with her daughter. 

1 Mrs. R P Egger ol Brownwood.
Miss Eulalia Grady- who is at

tending Daniel Baker College, vlslt- 
1 ed her parents. Mr and Mrs W. O. 
i Grady during the holidays.

Winston Durham. Comanche Miss Zeola PhUen who is teach- 
youth. la-ally snot while hunting, mg school at San Angelo spent 

21. One hundred and fifty res is- j  Christmas with her brother. Josh 
ter with Chamber of Commerce Philen.
labor bureau. Mr and Mrs. Loyd Maples and

Brownwood Merchants Association sons. Dulbert and Thelbert of Cole-
elect directors at annual meeting, man visited Mrs. Maples mother.

Formal opening of Hotel Brown- Mrs George Creamier Christmas 
1 wood held. j day.

24 Criminal docket U called in Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hannah spent 
district court. Wednesday night and Thursday in

25. “Cyclone Sally' presented by the R P. Egger home at Brown- 
| Darnel Baker Dramatic organua- w ood.
, tion. Mr and Mrs. Ben Rushing and
| 26. Union Thanksgiving service of J children of Brownwood were Thurs-
, all churches In city held at First day visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Baptist church. Rev P T. Stanford t Mrs Monroe Allen 
preaches sermon. Mr and Mrs. Jesse Wheeler of

Fall term ends at Howard Payne, Liberty Hill spent severay day-s last 
| College. . week with Mrs Wheeler's parents.

27. Thanksgiving | Mr and Mrs M. G Perry.
Bill Jack Garrett of Santa Anna Mr and Mrs. Clifford Keen of 

drowned In Jim Ned Creek | Brownwood visited her parents,
29 Almost an inch of rain falls Mr and Mrs. Will Middleton on 

| here

farm agencies, six ot them market
ing organizations. Five already are
operating in grain, cotton, wool and 
mohair, and pecans, 

piexines. 1930 is regarded by many Co-Ops For 2,000.000 Farmers 
farm leaders as perhaps the most There are 12.000 farm coopera
revolutionary period in national tives representing approximately 
agricultural history. 2.000.000 of the nations 6.000.000

It has seen a marketing system farmers. The farm board says Uwt 
as old as the country itsell shaken ^  U>e 2.000.000. producing more 
to the foundation and the govern- than 40 different crops, have been 
ment committed to a farm relief aided directly through federal loans 
poUcy ,to  coopei atives.

..  , ___  .... j Second In consequence, 1930 saw a
lute wuh the taxpayer * money and Prouiglous attempt by tne govern- 
Z  ^ n i ln iM r a ™  biain a ,ys- “ * nl ,0  «*P-.
tem ol farmer-owned and controll
ed market-agencies which are ex
pected to give the producer the prof
its commonly absorbed by the grain 
trader, the cotton inerchaul. the 
commission man and the middle
man.

Political, e c o - 
nomic and social i
conflict has been 
the result. The 
old system made
fortunes f o  r| 
thousands, a n d  
millions of dol
lars m a s s e t s  
a n d  liabilities 
are tied up In it.
Whether It sur
vives or p e r-
Uhes. a very dell-I _
nite element of rgANa i wei.ua 
the citizenship is going to be vitally
affected.

Repercussions are still to be 
heard In 1931 The independent cot
ton dealer, aroused to Ills peril, has 
sent to Washington leaders o l the
trade who are to map out a cam ____
paign against the system which, he V ^ u c t l ^  m T h ew  a n !  u T ^ n e 'e i-

ply and demand and to create and 
maintain an artificial prosperity In 
surplus crop market*.

Grown to a giant before the coun
try had been able to see above Its 
shoe tops, the grain stabilization 
corporation—backed by $90,000,000 
ol federal funds—bought and re
moved from tire market an esti
mated 120.000.000 bushels ol wneat.

By the new crop season it is ex
pected to have almost the whole of 
the United States carryover in the 
hollo* of its hand.

The operation has carried the do
mestic price above tire world price 
and automatically closed the door 
to export trade. Wheat Is selling 
higher nr the United States than in 
any other exporting country in the 
world.

For exporters to operate it is said 
domestic prices must by 12 to 15 
cents under the world price whereas 
they have been running 2 to 3 cents 
above.

The cotton stabilization corpora
tion lias been given $15,000,000 to 
help maintain prices by rem oving, 
pressure from the market 

There has been serious world over
says, threatens to 

The grain trade 
laige measure by

destroy him. 
supported in a 

the Chamber of
tent, in cotton. There has been! 
some leaning toward the theory j

9  that neither the wheat nor the cot- !Commerce of the United Slates, was ^  wU] flnd an outlt,l ^  Ul Ulat ;
the first of the old market system 
to strike at the new—but no material 
advantage was claimed.

Economists in Conflict 
On one side is the contention that 

the government has no right to de-

Instance exert as much pressure on 
the market as if they actually were 
In it.

Acreage Reduction Expected
A third revolutionary feature of

stray the business ot a considerable the year has been a concerted stand

a n *Begins Saturday 
January Clearance

Save Vato
Twice Yearly— July and January— these $tore-wide events come, with 
fide, real, honest reductions that make a trip of shopping here a value 
for you.

«'*Y
LO O K FOR OUR 4-P A G E  CIRCULAR IN TH E  MAILS

S A V E  N O W  ON SHOES. CLOTH ING, R E A D Y -T O -W E A R , DRY GOGflKs
.’orth pentterA*

76 in. Brown S h e e tin g .... . .76c
45c Turk Towels, pair.......... 29c
36 inch O u tin g s .................... . . 10c
8 1 x %  Garza Sheets ..........
LL Brown D om estic.............
25c to 33c P rin ts .................. 19c
19c Dress Prints .................. . . . . 1 1 c
Fancy Ginghams ..................

*5 Men's Dress Shoes . . . . $3.98
Boys' Suits to $ 1 5 .................. . $6.95
Part W ool Blankets ............. $2 .69
$1.74 Flat C r e p e .................. 99c
$3 Satin S i lk s ......................... $1 .69
$3 Printed S ilk s ....................... . $1.60
$2 50 Marillyn Crepe ................. $1.33

Full Fashioned Silk Hose.
$1.50 Silk Hose f o r ................ ) l
$15 to $18 Blankets •"*

‘i f f

_______ IJ t
today lot 

The 
tew t

_________  MUi
Cotton Plaid Blankets, p a i r . ..
Heavy Brown Domestic . .  <* the years
Bleach Domestic for .........  » M*®'
Hope Bleach D om estic ..............$229000.
16 Inch Dress Chambray fioeme of mo

7 —  that perk

$35 Men’s S u it s ....................  $2#**  ̂ to
•tivitiea and

$25 O vercoats........................... $]«juor traffic.
To $3 Dress S h irts...............  $ IliT do*en *0

1 1 '  • * tff irw n h U n
l.idres Dress Slippers— F.nn.i Jc **fh
$5 and $6 values, for............... ! ng sentence

TH E  BIG SA VIN G S A R E  HERE— B U Y Y O U R  NEEDS'
of vagrancy 

re income 1irge

ItemtihUH'ainY
j i i j f i i . ' i i  i  t,w  1 m r r n r r m w a mT H E  S T O R E  F O P  ALL T H E  P E O P L E

ig W ift
If And C
t  Triple
ANAPOUS.

Ot
triple tr«

class of its citizenship and tax It t 
help the fight; on the other, that this 
class never served any economic 
purpose and it well might be sacri
ficed to the greater good ol the 
greater number.

One side says the farmer never 
can market his own crops profitably. 
The other says he can through co
operative control and orderly sup
ply. Economists of the nation are 
split on the question.

In the meantime the farm board, 
through its administration of the 
agricultural marketing act, has 
loaned cooperative marketing asso-

by the White House, the depart
ment of agriculture and the farm 
board for surplus acreage reduc-
Ucn.

On the whole material acreage 
reductions In both wheat and cot
ton are expected.

Crop expansion has been the 
highlight of the American agrlcul- • 
tural program for decades 
forts of the department 
culture always have turned 
increase in yields.

1 agTicui- »
I and ef- I 
of a g n -ll 

ed to an •

AVIATION IS RAPIDLY TAKING 
POSITION AS AN IMPORTANT 

FACTOR IN TRANSPORTATION

left R
Death robbed avu odlng over t 

ber of pioneers, in ad. y lo  rejoin re 
Curtis. Copt. Lionel 51 bare they on, 
deeigner of a die 2-year-oJd s*

' engine, and Count < holas, strain, 
ot Uie governing boa, aihrlnia, ate 5. 
aviation Federation 1 ■ f i i f i h  $h<-
Internationale. volvor.-

las found tl
1

By OSCAR I I- I1HNG
The new order contemplates the 'Associated Frews Aviation Editor)

adjustment of American produe- WASHINGTON—(jPj — American
1 aim an  sot at a k m s  i t0, AlJTrlf an demand in view avlfttion traded its circus spangles

£ g jS ” .->>01* 11-M1” .yn*  h** *  constantly Incruaslng world pro- Ior ovfraUs ln 1930 * *  went u,
847.954.56 mrmf committed. ! duction and the narrowing of ex- —

It has set up seven great national port outlets.

Miss Ins Martin spent the w eek-. of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
end at Fry with Mr and Mrs. Jinks son Blackmon and daughter. Mild-

werk.
It dug down to bedrock to  rear a

solid structure ln place o f the fragile 
framework that tottered under de-

nonstop flight.
Capt. Charles Klmtsford-Smith 

and a crew of three Mew the At
lantic from Ireland. They later Ilew 
to Oakland. Call!., completing ler 
the leader and Ills Southern Cross 
a two-year round-the-world Jour
ney.

Capt. Klngsford-Smlth climaxed

found, lu

Of North Cvn-Ui': .
Notorious Crin Ti

Killed In ftMMOLE F<

pression. Sound economics were sub- ' his series of outstanding air feats

SALISBURY N C. O a ^ ^ |
Otlo Wood. North C.i

DECEMBER

Martin
Robert Smith of Tarzan. Texas, 

visited friends In this community 
several days last week.

The B. Y. P. U. rendered a pro
gram at Ebony Sunday afternoon. 
Those going were: Rev. and Mis. 
Vernon Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
McBride. Mrs Letha McDearmond. 
Pauline McBride, Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Head. May Belle Creamier, 
Willie Edwards, Thelma Dlxtn, Lei
la McBride. Lillian McBride, 11a 
Edwards. Alton Dixon. Loyd Utz- 
man and W. T. Sowell.

Mrs. Wyman Dunn 01 T.lillbum 
Tallant

r.d of Brownwood, Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis and son, Ben. of Ballinger, 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Price and 
family, Mrs. Bessie Barton and 
daughters, Mr. T. J Davis all of 
this place.

stltuted for high-pressure ballyhoo. 
The zpctltght turned from spec

tacular flights to practical air trans
portation. Avia-

Mr and Mrs M L. Harris and 
family spent Sunday with their 
son, Mr and Mrs. M. E. Harris of 
Early High.

Mr. Charlie Thomas o l Jones 
county visited his daughter. Mrs. 
Charlie Price, last wtek.

16. J C. Rucker purchased the
Graham Hotel trom Brooke Ramey. 1—Secretary of Chamber of Com-

Uncle Eph Blair, old time negro, merce Hilton Burks attends bus 
lies . I schedule hearing at Mineral Wells
* T7 Officials here for opening ol 4—Christmas edition of The Bul-
'tauonal Pecan Marketing Assoc let In delivered by airplane to sur-
lon local office. , rounding towns.

18 Brady city council orders *ur- November fire less. $2,100 
,-cjr to determine cause of floods. ‘ District Methodist meeting held 

30. Mrs Myra Oliver Dougan «t P in t Methodist ch u rch .________

1 Christmas day.
1 Mr and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and
son of Brownwood spent Christmas | visited her father. C. S. 
day with his parents. Mr and Mrs j Sunday 
J L. Utzman. [ Miss Anita McDearmond spent

Misse, Mabel Posey and Elma the week-end at Brady with Mr 
Middleton have returned to Otos- and Mrs Homer McCoy, 
venor after spending the holidays _ , , ,
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs 1 Thr Subject lor the E — P. L

1 program for Sunday. January 4th 
is “Standards for Chrlstain Llv- j 
ing.' Willie Edwards will be the 
leader. Other parts will be: 1. "Know 
The Lord," by Nellie Grace De- j

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Evans and 
daughters ot Mason rpent Friday j 
night with Mr and Mrs T. N. ‘
Doss.

A family reunion was held at 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wells. Sunday. All 
lie children were present.

opens five day Bulletin cooking 
school ln basement of First Meth
odist church

21. Commissioners court disposes 
o f $200,000 of county road bonds.

Mi-Clung Construction granted 
tontract on Highway 10 to McCul- 
lpeti county line.
* ' -Jbhn Olson, state school Inspec
tor. inspect tne Brown county rural 
aSfliooL
-• Bear- O ’ Texas Pecan Growers 

a. Association starts grading pecans.
12 Cage Construction Company 

gets Bayou bridge contract.
Hew- bridge across Colorado River 

between Brownwood and San Saba 
proposed at Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon

8$. Rains drench large section.
34.* Fair stockholders plan to sell 

praaent site and get new location.
26. Teachers of four counties form 

organization at Brady
77. Finish survey of new route to 

Indian Gap.
29. Brown county schools are do

ing fine type of work states Olson.

for First

Twenty-seven Indictments re
turned by grand jury,

5 - D W Ross elected president 
of Kiwanis Club.

Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
Colleges renew football relations

6— V Earl Earp speaks before 
American Legion meeting

Grade students tn Brownwood 
schools rank high tn nation-wide 
survey.

9— Paving contract 
Street awarded.

10— Group 22 Lions clubs held 
meeting at Hotel Brownwood with 
Biownwood Lions as host.

Dr T B Bailey named presi- an£j Mrs 
dent of Brown County Medical So- Mr and 
ctety.

11— Firemen busy repairing toys 
for poor children

12— Baptists hold district budget 
meeting

Central Methodist church 
Jobless men turkey dinner

One-day conference held at First 
Christian church.

13 — Classification of Brown

Eugene Posey and Mr and Mrs
Will Middleton.

Rev Vernon Show of Brownwood j 
filled his regular appointment at | 
the Baptist church Saturday night.; 
Sunday morning and night. He 1 
preached at Ebony Sunday after- J 
noon. He was accompanied by Mrs. ] 
Show.

Rawlelgh Egger of Brownwood
was in this community Friday, 

f  arrest and Truman Me Aden of
Lo: .n spent several days last week
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
T J Me Aden.
■  All of the children of Mr. and!

Mr and Itlrs Otis McKinney at
tended the singing at Clio. Sunday 
night.

by flying another ship from Eng
land to Australia In the record time 
of 9 days. 23 hours.

Capt. Won gang von Gronau flew 
. , from Germany to the United States 

tlon was content five stops while the South At-
to let its work for j Untie w as spanned by Jean Mer- 
the year be sum- moz flying the first oc an atr road 
med up tn terms from S l- kou**, Senegal, to Natal.
of what It had Brazil

I The only successfu* Eastward, meant U> the p u b -, crogBlng Qf lhg Atlanuc was lhf
11c In flying pas-1 night of Capt. J. Erroll bead and ! 
sengers, mall, and Lieut. Harry P. Connor from M o n -, 
express. ! treal to Trcsco islands, England, ln

S p u r r e d  b y  the Transatlantic plane Columbia, 
lowered f a r e s ,  Roger Q. Williams had previously! 
passenger traffic | made a nonstop round-trip flight 

Ion s c h e d u l e d ;  from New York to Bermuda ln the i 
old Columbia. Capt. Roy W. Amtnel; 
flew 3.198 miles nonstop from New j 
York to Panama.

Lighter-than-atr craft wrote avia- j 
tlon history with the veteran Graf 1 
Zeppelin flying across the equalor

notorious criminal, was 
druth tn a gun battle h 
with Police Chief R L Ri 
Policeman J. W. Kes! r 

The cnc armed convte 
known for hia ability to I
fired two ahote at the 

i fore a bullet from R 
; blew the side o f his hesd 
died before he could be .  

•a hospital.
He was Identified Iron

, live matter mailed out t 
prison and by Roy Barker 

1 noke. Vn„ a compan ion 
j no part in the fight

>rd Ounn, 17

cl

ING lines grew so that 
first half of the year

Hay. 2. "Love The Lord." by W T 
Sowell 3. "Trust The Lord." by Lot
tie McMullen. 4 "Obey The Lord.” 
by Jaunita Challette. 5. "Serve The 
Lord." by Martha Margret Herring.

Mr and Mrs. E. B Grady of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors in 
the home of his brother. W. O. 
Grady

Mrs. T. N. Doss and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Doss spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mis. John 
Ehrke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pittman ai.d 
family of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. V/. 
H. Pittman of Mullln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Pittman and children of 
Early High, Mr. and Mrs A Y. 
Wtlcy and children of this place

l
during the 
34.95 more people were carried than 
ln the entire year of 1929.

Three great air systems spanning 
the nation with mall and passengers 
ate already ln operation They are 
a southern route by American air
ways between Atlanta and Los An
geles, a midcontlnent route by the 
Transcontinental-Western Air be
tween New York and Los Angeles.

Getting 
* Up Nig

Tf flatting Up Nightx 
paliafrequent dur ■  

ousnoaa, or Burning, dueLeg
from Germany to Brazil, continuing &i iiiuddrr Irritation, in
northward to the United States and 
respanning the Atlantic to its home 
base, while the British R-100 made 
a roundtrtp flight between England 
and Canada.

The years greatest air tragedy
and a northern route by Boeing and occurred when the R-101, $5,000,000

Mis>es Lois Hare and Jeannette -pent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs
Turner of Brownwood spent Sun-

Salt Creek
Mrs M G Perry spent Christmas day with Lottle McMullen 
day with their parents. Those pres
ent were Mr and Mrs Fred Perry 
and children, Mr and Mrs Hub 
Perry and daughters ot Balt 
Branch; Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Wilson and children of Dulin. Mr. I  H

Odie McCoy of Cleburne. Mr , “ nd Vernon Doss anc ,
Mrs Jesse Wheeler o f ! »°n of 8 Pur Texas- sl* nt th«  t*81 ' 

Liberty Hill. Miss Nina Lee Perry i wtek wllh hls Parent*. Mr and Mrs

gives

30 O. P Orlftln states that Brown ' county schools is goal of teachers
County turkey shipments will reach organization as decided by Brown 
$300,000 mark. ; County Teachers Association at

Thirty local business men make meeting at Brookesmith. 
good will trip to Indian Oap. , 15—Highway 129 taken over from

31 Motc than 75 volumes on , contractors by state department 
library shelves of Indian Creek T . C. Wilkinson. Sr., gives cele- 
hotne demonstration club. brated lecture on Paul

Carload of registered double morning. 
standard Polled Herefords loaded at I 1*—Brown County Baptist work- 
Winchell jerk council ln session today 

i 18—Final Christmas edition

NOVEM BER
to

i

' 1. New officers Installed by Isham 
A. Smith post of the American 
Legion

Circulating libraries distributed 
to county home demonstration 
dubs

Howard Payne beats Trinity 24-0.
Daniel Baker defeats Bui Roes. 

28-0
2. McCulloch county road bond 

U postponed.
•Ulriucnt on charity work made

The Bulletin delivered 
towns by airplane

19— Thtrty-seven cars of turkeys 
shipped from here this season.

20— One hundred and forty-two 
men engaged tn clearing land at 
reservoir site.

Ordinance passed allowing semi
annual payment of city taxes.

23—County school superintend
ents report shows much improve
ment effected tn county educational 
system during past (our years

of Red Rock, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dixon and daughters, Mr and Mrs ,
T J Hawthorne and children and IL* 
children and Mahlon Perry all ot
this place.

Tl»? Indian Creek and Zephyr
boys basket ball teams played at 
Brownwood Friday night. Zephyr
won 26 to 20.

Miss Lena Oable has returned 
from Cross Plains where she has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs Ed
win Koenig.

Mr and Mrs Roy McCoy enter
tained Friday evening with a musi
cal Music furnished by Roy and 

Sunday John Casln of Blanket and H. L.
Rlngo was enjoyed very much J. T. 
Casln also of Blanket accompanied 
the musicians.

Mr and Mrs Holmes Martin andof 
near-by

IT R. Does
Mr and Mis. A. Clarence Smith 

Stephenville spent Christmas 
holidays with hls parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ed Smith.

Mrs Orem  of Eldorado. Texas, 
visited last week with her sistsr, j 
Mrs W B Tongate.

On Wednesday might a Christmas 
j tree was had at the church. A ! 
! song and several readings were 1 
rendered while waiting for Santa 
Claus. A nice crowd attended and 

leach enjoyed the occasion.
Poliowing the Christmas tree 

, Wednesday night several of the 
voting people met ln the home of 
Mr and Mrs M L. Harris where 
various games were played. Every
one reported a fine time.

Ben Dennis of Ballinger spent 
several days visiting relatives and

M. L. Harris.
Several from the community a - 

tended ths party at Mr and Mrs 
A. O Pittman's Wednesday night, 
who live In the Owens community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris were 
in Comanche Tuesday of this week 
on business.

Several from this community al- 
] rinded the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns tn the Clio community. Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Dent Littlefield 
have returned to their home ln 
Walters. Oklahoma, after several 
days visit with friends and rela- 

j lives.
Mlsa Tylene Harris spent the lat

ter part of the week with her sister, 
! Mrs A Y. Wiley.

Mr and Mrs. Nell Davis and son 
i attended the singing at Clio, Sun- 
i day night.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Horton were 
shopping in Brownwood. Saturday.

We are very glad to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd o f Jones Chapel in- 

; to our community.

National Air transport between New 
York and San Francisco. Foreign 
routes were extended with promise 
that an international hook-up will 
be arranged In 1931 to fly mail be
tween America and Europe by way 
of Bermuda and the Azores.

In all there are now 120 American 
air transport routes, domestic and 
foreign, with 116,605 plane miles 
scheduled to be flown dally com 
pared with 90,436 plane miles a year 
ago.

A number of notable flights cap-

sky queen, was destroyed ln Fiance 
on a flight from England to India 
with the loss of 47 Uvea.

America regamed Its monopoly on 
the major world altitude records! 
through Lieut. Apollo Soucek, navy I 
flier, with a new mark of 43,166, 

| feel.
Capt. Frank Hawks established

two transcontinental records, flying i 
from New York to Los Angeles ln i 
14 hours. 50 minutes, and 43 sec- 

' onds. and returning hi 12 hours, ’ 
I 25 minutes and 3 seconds.

tiona, makes you feel tire* 
and discouraged, try theC" 
Works fast, atarta dreui 
the system In 15 mlnut'-s. 
thousands for rapid and 
tion. Don't give up. Try 
nounced 8lss-tex) tod y, 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. V 
allay these conditions, u 
fill sleep and energy, or 
Only $0c at «

Camp-Bell D r g

tured the public's imagination. Capt. | Ward T. Van Orman gained hls 
Dieudonne Coste, tireless "Lind- | second and America's third succes- 
beigh of France, and Maurice Bel- slve victory in winning the lnter- 
lonte ln the Question Mark sue- , national balloon race lor the Oor- 
ceeded ln the first Paris-New York don Bennett cup.

PILES
We m rc any case of 1 
no matter how long H  
within a few d » "  *T_ 
cutting, tiring, i iotrr« 
and without detentioa |  
business or pleasure

Dr. A. HIILM
THE RECTAL SPEC! 

Phone 1528 — Bi
Room 307. 1st Natl

roai

son. Donald Dean of Thrifty at- „ i „ « .
tended the musical at the home o f . '  J  l  w r P£ j*  ,, — _____ .
M r . n d  Mrs. Roy McCoy P r ld .y ;P ^ d ^ t

Mr and Mrs Sidney Dribred of ^  Mr *nd Mrs

S ? “ ^ M r s ^ a r i  £ £ n hCT 1 Mr » » d Mr* "w m on d  Davis and
Lyle White of Coleman vla“ -  * >n' ret,lrned M° nd* y ,TOm O row - 

frienas here one day last week i . „ , .  w . __. . .

th ? ° J £ £  s p h e r e  ,w ,n t . Mr Mld Mrs c S  Price ofthe troek end here with hi. sister thl,  ^  spPrjt !he chrtglrna.  ho„_
I days visiting relatives ln

d* county.

Reagan Coanty Is 
Voting On Highway 

Bond Issue Today

In Community. j
friendliness

For the Coming Bright Year 1931
The past year may have brought its share oil 
hard luck and woe . . . but here’s young [ 
eager to start things anew and give you a
£ ! ™ road to HAPPINESS . . .  and PR< 
PERITY.

)El

Coleman vustteri T*“ L ' McCAMEY, Texas. Dec. 31—</PI
ay last week w !'*  p a r - :—Reagan county tax payers today

Mrs. George Creamier I  
Mr and Mrs. Homer McCoy

24—County farm progress shown Brady visited his Barents u ,  c o .
™ C°Ynty °  P 0rt,f,n'* Mrg L J McCoy. Sunday j.t th T 'h ^ ”  M^Noraannuel report , NrtJ cobem  visited friends here ^

MJey* Crowing bridge on Colorado , Sunday. r* » i ?  Mr. *•*'

were voting on a $275 000 highway 
bond issue, enow and rain had 
made some of the roads difficult to 

Jones travel, but proponents of the bond 
[issue raid they were hopeful It 

was served t would carry
Stewart j The money would be used ln a

. _   ____  - **■  /  plan to pave highway 87 through
-------Q. UtPriert and daughter, A na Jo. i the county, from  Delia* to Presidio,

Brownwood

Community Natural Gas
Brownwood’* Dependable Ga» Supply

i  T.
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AUSTIN, Dec. 29 —</P>—Decision 
of S M N. Marrs, State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, up
holding the validity of the law re
quiring independent school districts 
to contribute to the expense of 

'county school superintendents ad

W alter U. Early to Enter 
Private Practice, Rounding 
Out 34 Years as Prosecutor FATAL TO BEN

A slender, energetic man pacing 
up and down a courtroom floor is 
Walter* U. Early at present after 
34 years as a prosecutor in Brown- 
wood. Mr. Early, now retiring aft-

AOO. Dec

GOC

BLACKWELL, Okla., Dec. 30—
<JP)—The story of a frightened

. , young school teacher in a college '»«n y  years of active service as
ministration, was sustained today by town {rarfu| for Neeles before she Itl>e prosecutor in Brownwood,
the State Board of Education. w’as slain with her older sister on Brown county and the 35th judicial

It was forecast that Immediate 1 an Oklahoma highway early Sun- ' district has behind him a wide and
appeal would be taken to the Su- da„ entered the Griffith murderI varied assoitment of experiences 
preme Court by Austin Independent tas(i today 1 and could talk foi a week on cases
School District Authorities who Norman, Ok,a., acquaintances told I in which he has figured and which 
brought the appeal as a test of the the story o{ j pss(e or iffith s  dread bring bao. interesting memories to

30.__(fpii—Jack law' Independent 8ch001 Districts to Oklahoma City police today whUe 1 the veteran prosecutor.
nager for the a!l over tde. s,ate have joined the officers here followed scattered leads j Mr. Early, who will leave his
vice syndicate. * 4? ^ °  P*?tr*ct' *n test• ___ tin an effort to apprehend the kill- [courthouse office to enter private
five years in No oral arguments were made. er 0f Jessie. 24, and her older sister, practice on January 1, 1931. first

MBHentiarv and filled bo!h sides taking the position that z-xia. 35. college instructor.
Charles E. the t>oarc* sh °uld pass upon Marrs Bodies of both girls, bullet-plerc-

ird today tor evading income dec^ lon at once 40 c*car the way Tor ed, were found near U. S. hishway
s merits. The Judge overruled lmlIledia,p appeal. _ __  ̂  ̂ Number 71 south of Tonkawa, Okla ,

entered pubhc office in 1895 when 
he was elected city attorney for the 
then thriving village o f Brown-

---------  ---------- ----------wood. He spent four years in that
trial. The appt'al " 't"  probably take the a j,,w hours after they had driven office, then was county attorney

19th a Jury found form of mandamus action to compel away from the home of their par- for six years. For the last 24 years
■ fu l attempts to Superintendent Marrs to pay over to fnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Griffith, he has'been  district attorney for
Income tax nav- the Austin Dlstrict the full amount litre, where they spent Christmas, one of the largest Judicial district*P* * rtf it* annnHinnmimt rtf tVio pnirm.nn -m_i___ _________i____________ i t___ • , m . __

BROWNWOOD BUILDING PERMITS
BORING L M  TWELVE 

REACH A TO TA L OF S7SS,S3S

WALTER U. EARLY 
Instead of saying that this is a1927 1928 and of its apportionment of the common The bodies apparently had been ln XeXas. During his tenure in ot- .  ~  .  Z. . . . ____

-m school fund. Drevcntlne him from frnm thrir car u/hirh latf»r t loo Vsn hoc enun olio none in flVPTl/ L 8T * P T*total amount of the eva- scho° 1 lund- preventing him from tossed from their car which later llce he has seen changes in every
fixed InThi government's withholding any for the support of was abandoned 20 miles awav. county office in each of the five

at 1229 Ott based on the county administration The law Jessie Griffith had been crtmln- counties of the district.
o f store than $1,000,- Probably will be attacked in the ally attacked. Hard Fair-Minded Prosecutor

courts on the ground that the L • While Charles Becker. Oklahoma: H , known the whole d M r  t 
_ ^ K | e n t e d  at the ulatUP* cannot enact a valid law city  police chief, was examining I lwrci urosecutmB quick anted

S ^ ^ ^ B ^ t u i c k s  gam- compelling Independent School DU- latter, and personal effects of the | “  “  ™ * * ™ * £ * ’ * * *  ^
not £u ch  trWa to contribute to the expense younger sister obtained at Norman the down and outer"

of coihmon school dutricts. where she was public school musicn 
j 3 ?

M

traffic.
ed as cashier Members of the board voiced criti- supervisor, county attorney Bruce en * 1

accurate to siv that this is “ the'' 
photograph of him. He has not 
been given to posing for pirturrs; 
but several yean, ago he did have 
one made. This is it. borne sav 
that this is the way Mr. Earlv 
looked when he began his 34 years 
of official service.

before becoming bank robbers,'' he

*ach

K 'T T .- r-annnel cUm of "politics" In contracting for Potter sought "a Missouri convict" I During a trial he takes very few 
*  in rirsTn teachers in the appeal of Mrs. J ln Kansas City, Wichita, Kas , and notes but asks mfcny q'Ustions,

_________  n S u  M. Rogers, teather of Shields Acad- Chicago following closely in his mind the aecla Q .. . .
o7 *25 000 to emy District o f Falla county, from Potter s assertion that the slayer j trend of the questioning and ferret- He pointed out that at present.

. .  ^ A n ie ie v M  a f  4 Vs vs C f  a  1 a  C n i S A e i n f  a *s /4

.rge

houses made M Rogers, teather of Shields Acad- Chicago
emy District o f Falla county, from Potter's ■...... . ------------------------------------- I ----------  - . .. . ,
a decision of the State Superintend- was a pervert probably Intoxlcat- ing out the innermost parts of the burglary and theft are the mosi 
ent upholding the county superin- ed, was not shared by the friends nund of the one being questioned^, prevalent cases with forgery rapi > 
tendent. who refused to approve of Jessie Orlffith at Norman, how- 
Mrs. BogiTs' contract. The appeal ever.

sentence >
and acquitted on a 

He showed he
In that case

if W ife Kills 
If And Children

oratorical heights, painting 
beautiful or sad word pictures.

He can, when he wishes, make a 
criminal writhe in his chair and at

was referred to committee, with Feared Something
action probable later today I They said she refused to go to

Mrs. Rogers' contract was ap- Blackwell during Thanksgiving for 
pioved by members of the Board of tear "something might happen.” 

j Trustees shortly before an election, i Instead she induced a University
| at which some of the members were of Oklahoma friend to a ccom p a n y ________ ______________ _____ _______

_  .  .  _  .  displaced Prior to the election the her to Warner. Okla., where Zexla ^h er times he will have the entire
n  l  f t  nip I r a p e d  \  county Superintendent verbally ap- was employed as home economics courtroom in tears.

5  J  proved the contract, according to department head at the Connors 
ji ' ~ evidence, but refused to do so when state school o f agriculture.
ANAPOLQt Dec 30—(A*)- members of the new board disap- , shp told Intimate acquaintances, 
pendency ©1 a young wife proved lt police at Oklahoma City learned,

triple Eyagy U. into the Superintendent Marrs. Secretary* that she had been "shadowed all 
“  of the Board, reported the Board fall."
and left Royal A. Nicholas was lndebted lo the amount of At Christmas time, the friends

r. oding over their financial 1724,000 for bonds purchased all ex- •said- J**sie d ‘d not war.t to go to
f  to IWjoln relatives in C a lif-lCept *300,000 being school bonds. He Blackwell. They said she expressed 

V hare they dnee lived, drown- <aid this should be paid off by April. ffar because a new motor car ln

When addressing a jury after all striding to the front to be ranked 
testimony is completed he can be with bootlegging and the ones 
as sarcastic and biting as a whip named "Burglary, theft, bootleg- 
or as meek as a lamb. He rises to ging and forgery are nearly as com-

either mon now as a as cattle stealing

! ton. Richard Al- to the common school bond which she was to ride home could
|glecl her daugh- purchasing fvir.d. he said, had over • recogm
6 and then shot aged about *200 000 a month for the Mrs Hu*h McD rmott. wife of 

Hie head with an last few n,o r ths and should average the Oklahoma University basketball 
*250,000 a month during January footh, at whose home Jessie lived 

■ b e  bodies w hen ; and February reaching its peak in 1 whu* 1,1 Norman, said the girl re-
l .  . a W I . a  U l <  J  0  r  o n i i > o / l  x i i m o e n n c  » n l a r v l s  n n a  o n  1 1 I nhis office. His 

Kfully dressed, in 
B u lled  over her 
the noise of the

LOSE TILT 
HNT MARC. IN

31— (UP)—One 
iployer*- Casualty 
s victory over 
s. the Sunoco 

frit. The score was

April.

NO CHARGE
WIFE: I'm thinking of going to 

the Riviera for the season. HoW 
much would It cost me?

HUBBY: Nothing. I should say.
WIFE Nothing?
HUBBY: Yes. thinking about U 

won't cost you anything —Answers.

U ird

SUPER-SALESMAN 
SALESMAN ACER: What sort of

______ an 3,000 specta-| recommendations have you?
witness the con- APPLICANT: Well. I sold rain

coats to farmers last summer all 
during the drought.—Pathfinder.

about 20 years ago," he said. 
Prosecution or Bootleggers

When asked what kind of cases
he had rather try than all the rest, 
he answered the violation of women 
and the professional bootlegger. 

In the trials for Molation of worn- 
in the prosecution has a real case

ceived numerous telephone calls In 
the last few weeks and persisted 
in refusing "dates".

She told Mrs. McDermott:
"I don't see why that sort of 

people have to ca;:. -
Jessie was a former university _ __ __ _________________

v UC*r^  and a member A1Pba j ments, documents, records of trials 
. Delta sorority. | and data gathered during 34 years
At Blackwell county attorney Pot- |of prosecution 

ter declared the man he is seeking ' —- •
was seen 20 minutes before the 
murders; had purchased a gun and 
shells the previous night and that 
he left clothing and other belong-

He has sent possibly more men 
to prison man .any other oilleer 
and is ieared far and wide by the 
criminal class for his hard and and this is a very ow tvpe of ctim- 
vigorous prosecution. He is Just as ‘nal and I had rather prosecute 
well loved by the law abiding citi- them than any other kind. 1 vup- 
zens of the five counties which he pose the next Is the professlona. 
represents as he :» hated by the bootlegger who is a many time t- 
cnmlnals. tender and one who don’t cart

Mr. Early states that after Janu- about court trials, 
ary 1. he and J. Edward Johnson "I believe 3 tor, nwood is as free 
will be established ln private prac- of the professional bootlegger as 
tice with offices In the First Na- any other town in the district. Of 
tional Bank building. 'course the prohibition law is violat-

liigh Points in Career 
In speaking of some of the high

ed here as it is anywhere else, but 
most of those engaged in selling 

points in his career and making hquor are npt professional[ boot- 
observations on questions asked by rhe onl>' ° no ln ^
the Interviewer he gave many in
teresting bits of information. He 
has scrapbooks containing news
paper clippings, political announce-

moved away nearly a year ago and 
now Brownwood is to be congratu
lated upon its entorcement." he de
clared.

When asked what kind or crimes 
the young men were committing, 
Mr. Early answered burglary and

17. who produced 
1 to in  acre, is The United States geological sur-

He has the returns of the election forgery. “One of the most delicate
held in the city of Brownwood on situations facing this section of the
April 4, 1895, which tell o f  his first country today is the inclination of
election. He won the city attorney's the young man to enter a criminal
race over two opponents. The votes career. It seems that their disposi-
in the race were W. U. Early 324. tlon Is more to be daring rather

Potter contended mistreatment of ■ E g  wuiett 75. and T ltos Maples, than to weigh the value of the re-
the girl was the only motive for 1 an ex. counly attorney and a well ward when the crime Is committed,
the slayings. known prosecutor, 172 The total They don't stop to think about the

Kay county officers today arrest- , votc 0j 57J represented practically results and think only of the flare

inRs behind him.

4-H lub com  grower, ve> ha* completed a 10-year Job of ed Adolph Lopez. 20. and two other ( ,, , h votll _  strength o f the town, of “commit ting the crime itself. They 
I mapping the Hawaiian Islands, I hw<*hhiir«wt t « « « .  6 -----  — ------

AHEAD

the coming year mark a consistent ad- 
in your fortunes and those of your dear

1 Success, Health and Contentment be

«^ * 0 W  BATTERY & ELECTRIC 
. AND SERVICE STATION
oadway Brownwood

ECU Phone 400— For Service

w l ^ hlk vP' They 531(1 Lol)ez wore | Mr. Early states, as all came out to I see and read and hear so much 
b oody shoes. vote in the city election. He says erlme that it plants ideas in the

substantial last lllat hls success m this race was due minds of tnc young man, which leads 
t H<’ lo the young men and boys of t h e  th em in toa llfeo fcrim m aldepreda - 

k r r h „  m , hv ! ! l  h J town, who really put him over, and tiens.” he said
“  that his thanks ire  for them.

JL  l  n T l f  w  m Other officers elected at thiswho said his name was W. T. electlon werc: Brooke Smith, mayor;Cap'hart.
Oklahoma City police still were 

seeking Capehart, however.

Double Funeral Is 
Held For Couple 

Married 61 Years
LORAINE, Tex., Dec. 30.—(yp)— 

A double funeral service was held 
here today for J. P . Hutchins, 86, 
and his wife, 78. United for 61 
years In marriage, the two were sep
arated for only ten hours ln death, 
both victims of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Hutchins died at 3:15 Sunday after-

Rat Ford, city marshal; J. W 
Butler, city secretary; R. B. Rogers, 
city collector; C. W . Davis, city 
treasurer; A. A. Moss, R. M . Lowe. 
J. H. Grant. Warren Lockett and 
T . J . Majors, aldermen.

Mr. Early has a petition written 
by himself to the city council ask
ing them to unmuzzle all the dugs. 
The petition reads as if it had been

In speaking of the association 
with other peace officers in the 
district. Mr. Early said that with 
very few exceptions there had al
ways been a spirit of cooperation 
among all officers and that hls work 
with them had been made very 
pleasant through this kind of as
sociation.

Complirrf'nts Attorneys
He spoke very highly or the 

practicing lawyers in the courts in 
five counties and said that he

Funeral services for Ben L. 
] Shropshire, 51, Brownwood realtor 
: and insurance man. who died al- 
; most instantly when his automo
bile crashed into a telephone 
pole alter lt had gone Into a ditch 
on Austin Avenue at 6:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon, were held at the 
First Methodist church at 3:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon and in
terment was made in the Green- 
leaf cemetery. Rev. Joseph S. Cook, 
pastor of the First Methodist church 

.conducted the services and was as
sisted by Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor 
of Melwood Avenue Baptist church, 
end Dr. John Power, rector of the 
St. John's Episcopal church. Atis- 

I t'n-Morris Company had charge of 
the airangementa. A crowd that 

j filled the large auditorium attended 
1 the services at the church.

Physicians said today that Mr 
Shropshire’s death was caused from 
a fracture at the base of the brain 
from the Jclt he received wnen his 
car struck the telephone pole. They 
Bated that Mr. Shropshire was 
bleeding profusely at the nose when 
he was carried to his home which 
was only a short distance from the 
scene of the accident. A gash was 
cut across his forehead and nose 
v.hen hls head struck the windshield 
oi the car. the doctors state.

Car Runs Into Ditch
Mr. Shropshire turned hls ,-ar 

around almost directly ln front of 
Jim Staton's filling station. Am.tin 
Avenue and Indian Creek road, and 
did not straighten the car out agmn 
on the road, but crashed into the 
uitch and into a telephone pole a 
short distance from the filling sta- 

j tion toward town, according to Mr.
I Staton who saw the accident.

Mr Staton went to the car and 
when he r-cognized Mr Shropshire 
told him he would have to back up a 
little and drive up on the road 
again. Mr. Shrophsire said, “whi h 
wav?” Those are the last wo”ds he 
is known to have spoken. Seve a’ 
men and boys at the filling station 
saw the accident

Mr. Shropshire drove the car out 
of the ditch and drove a short dis
tance further and crashed into an
other telephone pole Btl'.ie end 

| Mack Renfro and Wesley Eng'ish 
went to the au'omobtle this Ume 
and seeing that Mr Shropshire was 
injured, put him into the Renfro 
ear and took him to hls home which 
was less than a block away. Mr. 
Shropshire breathed a few times aft
er he was taken to his home, but 
gasped hlu last before physicians 
arrived.

Friends of Mr. Shropshire said 
they talked with him about 20 min
utes before he left town for home 
and that he seemed to be ln the best 

I o f health. Members of the family 
sav that Mr. Shropshire had been 
improving greatly In health during 

' the pest sereral we»ks and was only 
lately speaking of how well he felt.

In Brownwood Since 1845
Ben L. Shropshire was bom in 

Corripnche county July 15, 1879. He 
had lived in Brownwood. however.

I continuously since moving here ln 
i 1895. On January 22. 1908. Mr.
Shropshire and Mias Roberta Jen- 

! kins, daughter o f Col. C. H Jenkins.
I were married In Brownwood.

At different times in hls life Mr 
: Shropshire was associated with D. 
S. Camp. L. L. Mallow and E. E. 
Da Vis in the drug business. In re
cent '  cars he was first associated 
with J. L. Ellis In the real estate 
and insurance business and then 
for the past several years has been 
a partner ln the firm o f the Car-

Witli January being the leading
month for building permits during 
1930 t ie total for tne year w as $798,- 
939 00 and December, the last 
month of the year was the lowest 
with only *5,240 ln permits being is
sued.

! ago he Joined the Methodist Epis- I P «™ “ « * er* “ *“ <* »  * * *
• copal Church South and liad been J re^ dPno^
1 almost continually connected with

penter and Wood Real Estate and 
Insurance Company,

When he was l.iteen years o f age 
his fatner died, and his mother 
passed away in 1918. In early years 
Mr. Snropshire was a member of the 
Episcopal church. About 25 years j

The permits were for i4 new
lals i ife 'o f  the**church. " S e  buildings and repair work

Board of ;ar8‘"st of a11 was tor the const: uc-was a member o f the ■
Stewards of the First Methodist
church at the tune of his death.

tion of Hotel Brownwood which ran 
the January total to (392.690 The

Surviving him are his wife, one Projects listed which received per.
- 1 mits were: One hotel, one sewerdaughter, Mrs. Hubert Roberts of 

San Antonio, a son. Charles B 
Shropshire ol Brownwood, three 
sisters. Mrs. Georgia Taylo” , Mrs J 
F. Mitchell and Mrs E. L. Walker,
all of Brownwood. William Shrop- . __
shire a cousin, who has lived wiin *u tlon , and re^
the family at different times, also Included^ theGUliani Dry

plant, one church, one store front, 
one school, one barrel factory. live 
new stores owned by J. F. Renfro in 
the building at the comer of Fisk 
and Baker, six filling stations. on«

goods store repair work and others 
The permits compiled by H r»rj

Mount, architect, are by months ai
survives as do four nieces. Mrs
Mary Richardson. Georgia Taylor.
Mary Nell Marrow and Clara H > !i . .. .___
Mo-row Attending Ui- funeral foUo’ ^ .
were an uncle. Judge Bell Shrop- a ' ’
shire of Fort Worth and Mrs Scott *“  000. 1, ^ :’ • J30-'” 0 - '
Shmnshm* inri rtsiiishter W'lma. July. $17500. AugUS $64 900 S< O-

* ember *7.840. October. $14,250 
November $5,650 December *5.241

System Discloses 
That All Is W ell

Shropshire and daughter. Wilma,
i cousins, of Brady.

Pastor Pays Tribute _________ _ ______
The funeral m*-ssage by R»v. J< _  .

eph S. Cook was based upon the A u d i t  O i l  1 1*18011
parable of the Good Samaritan and 
paid tribute to the life of Mr Shrop
shire. Cook said ln part:

"From the thought o f the story
of the good Samaritan I draw the j ---------
following conclusions which are ap- , HOUSTON. Dec. 31—(AN—W A. 
plieable to the life of this good ’’ addock. chairman of the (tat* 
man: 1. He was more concerned prison board, received today fr-.m 
aoout others than about himself. 2 Moore Lynn, state auditor at Aus- 

i He was qualified to be a sympa- : tin. a report he described as "an 
thet'c minister to needy humanity: j audit on th“ prison system and a 
wholly unselfish, modest, tender and ■ leport on the accounting system "

! gentle 3 He was a practical. There was “nothing startling or of 
' Christian. Hls task in life was to general Interest" in the report, he 
' preach, not with hls lips, but with I said
his life. Unobtrusively and quietly ( Mr reached at his
he came upon the scene, touched apartm, n, th- report wet
lhe with gentle hands and went hls !ncked in hla desk at ^  and
way 4. He se”  d  hi* gen-ration cdded that he was leaving town
above and b-yond the call of duty 
He loved hls family and friends as a 

I matter of course, but within there 
was a heart so big as to include 

j needy humanity wherever tney 
might be

“Ben Shropshire will adorn heav
en for he had pracHced the princi
ples which guide its citizenship. He 
will enjoy heaven for he loved
heavenly things while on earth 

Brownwood has lost one of its 
1 noblest citizens. Our church has 
1 lost a true friend m d i  faithful 
steward. A prince of Israel has 
moved hls residence from Brown
wood to God’s Eterm.l City. Hls 
.oved ones have lost a true husband 
a kindly fether and a thoughtful 
brother I count lt a privilege to be 
numbered with the hast of others

for the afternoon. The report, he 
said, in cinseouence could not he 
seen by newspapermen until to
morrow

“I didn't read it in detail." he 
went on, "but there was nothing 
startling or of general Interest. 
M>out the only lt-m I remember
having seen had to do with some 
things that were charged o ff fou r
or five or six years ago."

The prison chairman said the 
report was one of a series Mr Lynn 
was making concerning the varioiy 
state institutions.

Report not Divulged. . . c "
AUSTIN, Dec 31.—(AN —Both 

Governor Dan Moody and State 
Auditor Moore Lynn declined today

who knew him but to love him. Wc I to divulge the contents of a special 
have lost a friend.” audit of the state prison system

Pall bearers were D 8 . Camp. M which Lynn filed with the gover- 
T  Bowden. L. L. Mallow. E arner nor.
Thomas Floyd Williford. Ernest , The governor said he would not 
Wood. Clyde McIntosh and Em e't ! make its contents public ur.tll he 
Clardy. I had studied it, and indie- t-d he

________ Ty —  — — „  would not read it today. Lynn said
AI TV ,  .V .V .' ,' W \ V feel 'at liberty to give

’ ‘ KA F̂r A H A C K  TODAY thp to newspapermen until
T l S Okla.. D ec 31 ijp\ the povernor advised him to do aoALTT

Keith Chilton. 62. fell dead at his 
home here today Death was be
lieved due to heart disease 

Chilton was porminent as a busi
ness man here for the last 20 years 

Mrs. Chilton was visiting a

ON BUSINESS

"You say you were quietly mind
ing your business and making no

w ^ i s T a i S S .  'fs*** - •er, at Lubbock, Texas, at the time | , 
o f the death

came and threatened to strike you 
if you didn't accompany him to 

_ the station?”
A plant to freeze orange Juice s o ! "Yes. your honor "  

lt may be delivered in the mornings "That's very’ strange. And what 
like milk is planned at Orlando. 1 i* your business?”
Fia, a | "I'm  a burglar ."—Answers.

all ___ _________ __________ _____ ■
written by the dogs and gives their pad especially found them agreea 
thought on the subject and is signed | j,je> trustworthy and perfect gen
by many dogs of Brownwood.

Recalls Spannall Case
Upon being asked what he con

sidered the most important cases 
in which he had acted as prosecu
tor, he answered that the Spannell 
case, transferred here from Al] line, | 
was the most widely known case in

tlemen. He said that he had never 
associated with many peace officers 
who were not both fair and effici
ent, even more so than the people 
as a whole Rive them credit for be
ing.

Mr. Early followed C. L. Mc-
noon and her husband at 1:40 o n ' ‘ cartney as city attorney, H.mnmimr Ho ... . .  1 *'Wch he had ever wonted. He list- LiMonday morning. He was conscious 
at the time of his wife's passing and 
was aware o f her death.

The couple were married in Red 
River county December 15th, 1869. 
They had been West Texans for 34 

j years, coming here six weeks ago to 
; observe their sixty-first wedding an
niversary in the home of their son, 
George A. Hutchins.

r r i r i * r « 0 * n o * * O r * * * W * ™ n

r/JVG YOU A HAPPY AND 
m PE R O U S NEW YEAR

. U se. .  .

Red Wing Gas
| cold wintery mornings for belter starting and more 

er gallon.

)ERAL TIRES AND TUBES
the teal wherever yon go. 

> market.
There 1» no better

ildin-Gilmore & Cobb
“ Yon WHI Like Our Service.”

*T OF GASOLINE . . .  ALL KINDS OF OILS 
ami Brownwood

Texas Penitentiary 
Has 5,034 Inmates 
Report Today Shows
AUSTIN, Dec. 31—(A5)—A total of 

5,034 prisoners was in the state 
penitentiary and on the prison 
farms today, according to a report 
filed today with Governor Dan 
Moody. Approximately 400 con
victs were out on parole or fur
lough.

The main plant at Huntsville led 
in numbers of prisoners with 908. 
Prisoners at farm units were: Blue 
Ridge. 422; Clemens, 448; Ferguson, 
ton, 285; Eastland. 559; Ferguson, 
210; Ooree. I l l ;  Harlem, 374; Cen
tral, 451; Ramsey, 729; Retrieve, 
262; Wynne. 252.

CREOSOTiNG PLANT
8AN ANGELO. Dec. 3 1 —The 

Santa Fe Railroad, according to re
ports here, is planning the estab
lishment of a plant for creosotlng 
railroad ties at Presidio on the Rio 
Grande, to which town lt recently 
completed a 90-mile extension from 
Alpine. Timber would be brought to 
Presidio from points in Mexico over 
the Orient of Mexico and after be
ing sawed into ties and treated 
would be distributed to Santa Fe 
project* over the Southwest.

led others as the George Bn>wn 
case, originating in Brownwood in 
which Brown was tried for the k ill
ing of hls wlie; the Louis Starkey 
case, brought here from Eastland; 
tiht Hornsby case, originating in 
Brownwood and later being trans-1 
ferred to Bell county; the O . C. , 
Wells case at Coleman and the Joe j 
Shield case, tried last spring, which 
was his last big case as prosecutor.

He stated that only five death 
penalties had ever been given, 
these being to Hornsby, John Pearl, 
tried many years ago at Coleman,

Moore as county attorney and Jas. 
|H. Baker, now of San Saba as dis
trict attorney. He had an opponent 
only once during his many races 
for district attorney. That was ln 
1924 and he lays that to his vigor
ous attacks on the Ku Klux Klan 
and their operations.

He was born in Kentucky, at La- 
masco, ln 1868 and came to Brown
wood ln 1893 because he believed 
there were better openings for young 
men in the new country. After 
coming here he taught a country

__ _ ______  school for three terms, worked in
the John Smith case, originating in j a dry goods store owned by Ramey 
Coleman, the Joe Shield case here Smith & Company, then entered 
and the Wells case at Coleman. ! tde law office of Goodwin & Bren- 

Cattle Stealing in Early Days | ner> where he received his law 
He said that when he came into • education, studying the books in

office the crime of cattle stealing | their office. _____
was the most common and that very 
few forgery and burglary cases 
were ever brought to trial. He said 
that wire cutting was common at 
that time as well as cattle steal
ing.

He figures another important 
case is that of a train robbery at 
Coleman where most of the men 
were tried and convicted, including 
the noted Bill Taylor, a jail breaker j 
and now at large. Mr. Early said 
that Taylor was returned to Brown

22?*2Sa2Jf> I “Racketeers use bombs much more
v (» 1, “ L ^ h Ph  fdpadlv than before." Hostetler said 

E® H: i “ I believe most bombs are thrown byhas been sought In every state and a ftroup o f a do7)>n unidentified men

Three Deaths And 
Heavy Damages Dae 

To Bombs in 1930
are blamed for three deaths and 
damages or $508,450 (luring 1930 ln 
the report of O. L. Hostetter, exec
utive director ofthe Employers' Ts- 

! sort a tion here

At The Crack of 1931
We are still scuffling with a pretty srood size stock o f

DRY GOODS
hut they must so  and go quick as we are

Quitting This Part of Our Business
and when this stock is cleaned up our Grocery Depart
ment and Hardware Department will be brought to 
gether and occupy this space—

STILL FURTHER CUTS
in a lot o f  lines

Our Shoe stock is still fa irly  com plete and you will find 
a lot o f  things in other lines that you will need at such 
low prices.

Canada and the search of many 
years has not brought him back tq 
the bar of Justice.

Upon being asked what type of 
criminal was the hardest to com
bat and the hardest to prosecute. 
Mr. Early answered that the bans 
robber is the most dangerous of all

who are extremely hard to catch as 
they are miles away from the scene 
by the time the bomb explodes.”

A dynamite bomb was thrown at 
the suburban home of Lieutenant 
Samuel G Otto of the River Grove 
police today. It splintered the front 
porch, scattered every front windowcriminals as he is dangeroua. m e a n ^  )ojtpd Mrs o tto  and son. 

and daring in hls actions They warren. 10. from their beds. Otto 
art easily the haraest because ss i •*** not at home. He estimated the . 
a rule they are seasoned criminals

‘A  Home Owned Store in Your Own Home Town”

• damage at (300 apd blamed op era -11
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lie lhat W ill Force Economy 
Seekers to Buy Freely!

ices down to old time levels through our determined efforts
to achieve two important ends

i Clearance of this heavy sea- o T  omake folks realize the personal profit and 
xumulation of merchandise. ^  importance of returning to normal buying.s^j&Sfb

Friday, Jam
■ Remnants I Pra Wo«. Ppimp n

FIRST COME 
• FIRST SERVED

W e’ve made PRICE the compelling pourgest slock of Lacc 

these purposes. We’ve marked goods fforexuU Carried by 
ridiculously low figures that yon who can • Ev«*y yard no' 
savings absolutely defy vour own interests^^U  
genuine economy. Prices in this great 'c ta MmMPM fto l  
low the normalcy we knew in pre-war days 
consequence buying should he resumed uit 
malcy we knew under pre-depression con ij 
items listed in this spread are tvvical of u be used
steps we have iaken to bring buyers to this *V 'cooi< car,y a

Now Is the Time to Buy 
Your Winter Coat

Every Coat in this collection has 
been drastically reduced . .  warm 
winter Coats for Dress or Sports 
wear. Beautiful fur - trimmed, 
fitted or belted styles for mother 
or daughter.

Here’s a big event told in few words. 
When we say “ Remnants of Dresr. 
Materials at Half Price” . . . that’s 
about all that CAN  be said. . . so we 
are not going lo waste much time or 
space in saying it.

(Sizes It to 12), in Cantons, 
tons. Jerseys, Tweeds . . . 
every new fashion detail.

With tunics, pcplums. boleros, belted, tin 
gerie tourhes, some fur fabric trims. Formerly to $24.50, 

hack to normalcy atFancy W ool Coatings and 
Dress Fabrics $1

Formerly 
3.00, 4.00  
and 6.50

L fashionable Dresses of good ms 
You can use tb use

They range from lovely semi-formal 
to dresses to wear to school! Formerly to $29.50 

hack to normalcy at
Heavy and 

Medium 
Weights

t«o  or three months of nur < oldest weather r-jg v J & L*
irad <»f in you wav select material for 
r < oat. Jacket, or suit, at a coat that ih m s 
saving over early season prices. All an- m B B l W B I I  

'• 3* this hack to normalcy price even thoutlt ***'
I (Miner prl< e was as inch as S6 50. Write for 
es. giGng u> the colors you wish, and then /  
in a hurry for they wifi not last Ion* at this f  .

54 inches wide. Special ...................  Sl.aO

Never Such Prices in the History of Brown wood

Formerly to $39.50, 
hack to normalcy at

Formerly to $69.50, 
back to normalcy at

w ing Solid Colors!

Values up (o $39.50. 
hack to normalcy, at

Cheney

Stehli

and

Mallinson

Creations

THE G R E A T E ST  SILK 

V A L U E  OF TH E A G ESmart New Printed Silks
Formerly to $89.50, 
back to normalcy atValues up to $49.50 

hack to normalcy, at

A Great Sale of 300 Flawless 
Pairs of Gordon $2.50 Value Millinerytea Jm S jm-cived are included with th- 

-owns that are slways tood. In this group 
d in , heavy quality flat rrepe or the popu 

a  vatne that you can not really appre- 
8 «  yan mav order direct from this ad- 

Lntae af Satisfaction, or tell us the colors 
ap|m  f n  vour selection. In addition to 
' Qh m  New spring colors:

Gray
tetga Woodlawn Green
be Rkr Tropic Sun
e W hite Fondant Pink
Gold Dusty Pink

Green Aquamarine
Sea Sand

Savins Moires. Cantons 
Jacquards and Wintry 

Wools
Now is the time to purchase marvel
ous values in H ats. . .  beautiful Felts 
Velours, Velvets. Underwear

at About Wholesale!
Regularly $10.00 to $19.75 Picot Top, narrow heel, chiffon hose. 

All Silk, narrow heel, semi-service 
weight hose.

Hats that were to $5.00 
Back to Normalcy at

Different styles from which to 

choose in this special purchase! 

Eyelet effects, scarf effects, 2-tone 

effects, contrasting trim. Cantons, 

satins, jacquards, moire in black, 

green, brown.

Every pair is perfect, sheer and beau 
tiful, and in a wanted mid-season 
color. The stockings women have 
known and liked for years. . .  at the 
lowest price ever!

Georgettes, Satins, Radium Silks
Bought from two of the foremost lingerie manufacturers in America at these ex
traordinary prices because of the few pieces of a kind! Materials are the finest 
made and the exquisite laces are genuine. All the newest styles: higher waists, 
fitted lines, hand-embroidery, satin applique! Pastel pinks, hlues. greens and 
white! All sixes.

Great Val
There have never 
been (so far as we 
are able to ascertain) 
such values in natur
al silver fox skins, 
deep and rich. A  su
perb “ buy!”

These are beautiful 

skins, exquisite in 

their deep, lovely col

orings, full textured 

and of fine quality . . 

earlier, $98 50.

Hats that were to $6.50  
Back to Normalcy a t . .

$3.95 and S4.95 valuesH an that were to $1 2  
Back to Normalcy atWe Fay Far

ce! Fcsl or 
Express Free 
Except on C. 
O. I). Orders

Step-ins . .

Teds and 
Dance Sets

Gowns 
and Slips. .

S4.95 and $5.95 Values

Hats that were to $14 
Back to Normalcy at,

Hats that were to $8 .50  
Back to Normalcy a t . . Purchase now, beautiful 

Bags, in suede, calf, pin 
seal fabric —  back to nor
malcy prices. k

t  Lot, ’  $ 1.95
Values to $ 5 .0 0 . .

i G»- $fi.95
Values $ 1 4 .5 0 ..

> l°i» $5.95
Values $ 1 2 .5 0 ... —

$8.95 and $10.95 Values
of the winter season 
•nt for seasons to come'

SHOP O U T H PajamasALL

SALES

STRICTLY
CASH

NO

REFUNDS

NO
EXCHANGESA most complete line, priced In

to normalcy at ...........................

WINTER COATS

11

Silk Bloomers Silk Negligees
Small, medium and large 
sizes. A  back to normalcy 
Extra Special 7 5 c

Very beautiful patterns and 
designs. .  . while they last. .  

back to normalcy at—
HALF PRICE

\ - w
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Friday, jagg]
I Remnants I P^ Wor ninil

Price
Here’s a big event told in few words. 
When we say “ Remnants of Dresr. 
Materials at Half Price” . . . that's 
about all that CAN be said. . .  so we 
are not going lo waste much time or 
space in saying it.

(Sizes 11 to 12), in Cantons, Chif
fons, Jerseys, Tweeds . . . .  with 
every new fashion detail.

With tunics, pcplums, boleros, belted, Iin 
gerie touches, some fur fabric trims.

Fancy W oo! Coatings and
Dress Fabrics

S O  Heavy and i * 
Medium fort 
Weights

Practical, fashionable Dresses of good ma 
terials. You can use them and use them. 
They range from lovely semi-formel style* 
to drosses to wear to school! Formerly

3.00, 4.00  
and 6.50

With (» ii or three iiitinlli, of our i oldest w rather 
of uv you UMV s r lo l  for

Winter f oat. Jacket, or -a ll. at a root that show-. ' ' e v i i i
a bis saving over rarlv acasan p r im . All arc 
grouped at thin back to normalcy price even tliouth 
their fanner pro. was nth a* 86 50. Write for gSgH»i J7 *"
samples. sinus us the color, you wish, and then L , •
order in a hurry for they will not latt Ions at this ’  | . 
firure. 54 inches wide. Special .....................$1.30

Never Such Prices in the History of Brown wood

Values up to $29.30, 
hack to normalcy, at

Values up to $39.50, 
back to normalcy, at

THE G R E A T E ST  SILK 

V A L U E  OF TH E  A G ESmart New Printed Silks
For that occasional frock that one is for- ^  
ever nerding, thrse print, are superh.
Their lovely printed pattern, big and
little designs fashion into the gave,!, (
freshest frocks imaginable! :i9 in. wide m

Values up to $49.50 $
back to normalcy, at

A Great Sale of 300 Flawless 
Pairs of Gordon $2.50 ValueW ins Moires; Cantons 

Jacquards and W^infrv 

Wools
” v nave uVe<* Tor th:s Silk and sold 
It bv the holt, at a higher price. Our 
customer, ,ay. “ How ran you do this?-’ 
t ome and we thl, washable Silk Crepe 
for v ourself A , a back to normalcy 
extra at 79i per yard In 23 color*.

Picot Top, narrow heel, chiffon hose. 
All Silk, narrow heel, semi-service 
weight hose.

Regularly $10.00 to $19.75

Different styles from which to 

ciraose in this special purchase! 

Eyelet effects, scarf effects, 2-tone 

effects, contrasting trim. Cantons, 

satins, jacquards, moire in black, 

green, brown.

Every pair is perfect, sheer and beau
tiful, and in a wanted mid-season 
color. The stockings women have 
known and liked for years. . .  at the 
lowest price ever!

Great Val
These are beautTul 

skins, exquisite in 

their deep, lovely col

orings, full textured 

and of fine quality. . 

earlier, $98 50.

W e Fay Par
cel Pest or 
Express Free 
Except on <’. 
O. I). Orders

For Evening
PRESSES ORIGIN*. 1,1.Y S24.50 to $69.50

Our entire collection of Earning Gown, of the winter season, 
manv of which jrnu will wear with enjoyment for seasons to come1
GORGEOC- METAL CHIFFONS ANn LACES 
( lA S S I f  At. WHITE CRETE* ANT> SATINS 
SHEER BLACK NETS AND CHIFFONS 
SOPHISTIC ATED RI.Af K CREPES ANO VELVETS 
VIVID PEI) AND GREEN VELVETS 
EXQI ISITE, FLOATING PASTEL CHIFFONS . SHOPALL

SALES

STRICTLY
CASH

All Costume Jewelry
A most complete line, priced low regular and now it gne, back 
to normalcy at ........................................  ...................  HALE PRICE

r
c*

■*-
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Three Youths Lost 
O ff Florida Coast 

Their Boat Found
KEY WEST, Fla . Dec. 30.— </P)

Eccentric Oklahoma 
Woman Held Insane 
Is Taken To Asylum

i - j f c

Fined On Chart, 
Theft Of DELL & COM PANY 

Rentals Insurance
Ira Martina, local m, 

double for a pair of 
did not get u, nee,, 
On the charge that he 
local store and de

ENID, Okla , Dec 31.— </P)
—The island studded tip of the l on receipt of commitment papers c f-
Florida peninsula today veiled the fleers left Enid today With Mrs , ■— -
whereabouts of three youths, whose Dolhe Douthitt eccentric widow,- P **  o f ahwa. not payin, 
13 foot fishing boat was found who was adjudged uisane by a J w \ H e  t w  anwrted and q 
abondoned yesterday, three days here yesterday, for Fort Supply. (tnetj
after they set out from here on a i where she will be placed in an aayl- | P*ttv theft The sh«

' ura. i turned to the owner.

SHOW  P R O P E R TY  

B R O W N  W O OD . T E X A S

holiday excursion
Two small fish lay in the well of ■ 

the craft, but a gallon demijohn of | 
water, a small anchor and 30 feet of 
rope were missing.

The boys are Gilbert Thompson | 
and Carl Nelson, each 19, who came 
here recently from Detroit to visit 
their parents and Overton Albury,

Log rafts on the « «  
Alaska contain up to i;i 
of logs each.

16
The crew of a fishing boat report- She to reputed to be wealthy 

ed seeing the boys about 12 miles i _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
south of here some hours after they | 
embarked from Key West Saturday 
and search for the youths was con
centrated in that vicinity.

The woman opened fire in a court 
room here September 36th, ahot 
United States Commissioner H Z.
Wedgwood and barely missed the
judge and an attorney. ________

Her troubles grew out of an obses- j 
sion that enemies were planning to In Montana’s two c 
robe her of her money, officer said. elk there arc appre

' head.

Flying Eye Doctor 
Of Kansas City To 

Make Tour Nation
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 30— (UP)— 

J. D. Brock. Kansas City eye doc
tor and sporstman. will climax his 
record of more than 400 consecutive 
dally flights with an aerial tour 
embracing every state in the union 
beginning next Monday 

He first will go to the Miami. 
Fla.. All-American air races on Jan 
8 From there he will traverse the 
southwest, ea 't and west.

Regardless of weather conditions, 
he has taken his own plane aloft 
daily for mope than a year

Milestones—

■

j Brntwer-IMlct
B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S , T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  8, 1931

' H E S S  MARCH 6 I D  7
HOSf tG U E H T ff  CITT DATE TEACHERS

Good Year’s Showing Made in i I
Brownwood H e a lth  Conditions Lf

A regular semi-monthly meet- 
1 ing of the city council was held J 
I Tuesday afternoon at which time |

— . the city purchased 730 feet of fire
ansferred to th e , hoap ancj two autoniatic scrapers.

New Year’s day, with iU calendar change, marks 

of another milestone in the progre-

perfeclion of oar service to our enstomers

iondav afternoon 
on a cnarge of 

In connection 
Saturday night of

In the week. 
ied by Chief of

ARCADIA NEWS CO.
A & B

An ordinance changing the bound 
ary on the north side of the city 
was passed on its third reading.

C. L. Pouncey appeared before 
| the council to sell a banking ma- 

store, operated c [jine to be used in the city water 
on .’ Examining department. He showed the saving 

| with which large sums of money 
j could be handled through the au- 

, Saturday night tomaU< adding cash register and 
||D police that the recetpi machine. He told the coun- 

1 fcy the robber rll al a cost 0f |ess than $800 
nMd was owned by j m e macnine. universally used, 
II had been stolen, could be placed in the water office 

Saturday night ^  us(, ,n cottacUowa. A com
es McCartney. mittee was appointed to Investigate 

in regard t o , m e machine further and to make 
iiification  of the robber who m e purchase
toinl o f a  f e n  escaped with Letters from the Texas Power &

Health conditions In Brownwood 
! at present are as good as could be 
| expected in any city of this size 
at any time, according to state- 

I ments given The Bulletin today by 
City Health Officer D. R . Scott.

---------  "There are no epidemics of any
The twenty-fourth annual session kind at present and there have been 

of the Mid-Texas Teachers' Associa- I 110 •ser*ous epidemics in the 
tion, which Includes twenty counties 
in this section of the state, will be 
held In Brownwood on March 6 and

1 during the past twelve months." he would

vaccination. Immunization against 
diphtheria should be as compulsory 
as that of smallpox and typhoid 
for the disease is more dangerous 
among children than the other 
two If the parents would see the 
value of immunization from diph
theria they would have their chil- ! 

city | dren v accinated and the disease

SOLVED. POI
he would practically be eliminated 

•xid. (from this community." he declared.
Sanitary conditions of Brown- | Although there was no epidemic 

wood are well taken care of by the | scarlet fever in he city in 1930,

CHICAGO. Jan 8—(Jp)- 
tion of the mystery of thi 
of Alfred E Ling'.e, Chici 
une reporter, has been

. authoiities claimed today, 1
7. it was decided at the meeting of I ®lty in disposing of the trash and there were some cases of the dis- arrest of Leo Brothers, a

school Wednesday afternoon This Unued Through the work of the tered and there were no two cases eral witnesses thei said a* 
will b e K n l  m e e t o T 'T h e T  clty sanltary department there in the ..vine sch 10I. Dr Scott slat- shot and killed L inglelas 

t a t e U &  "  ,eWOT ■ « » • « « ■  during l « t ‘ ed He said that some people do The identification. they
years.

More
year than any other year, even I not understand the treatment

than a thousand teachers I though thpre were somp hpavy rains j the disease and are afraid the chll-

do
of

are expected to attend the meeting, j  
members of the committee stated. 

'Training Youth to Realize What

it Of B ffU’.
H { m  the store in an 
owned by E. B Oilliam . 

1 stolen earlier i n t h e d a v

It Means to Live in Society,” will be 
the central tcplc for dbcussion at 
the meeting, the committee also de

Fort Wurth Star-Telegram 
. . .  CMS A M  . .  PAPERS

Agent
of the store.

Light Company making estimates ctded. A number of sub-divisions 
for the installing of four traffic 10f the main topic will be worked out 
signal lights were read but no ac- i as tlie program is formulated. Under 
tion was taken concerning the pur- \ thla topic there will be discussions

Receiver Is Named 
For Marriage-B’ rth 

Association, Dallas
DALLAS, Tex . Dec 31—OP)— 

District Judge Claude M McCallum 
; yesterday granted a receivership for 
| the National Marriage and Birth 
Trust Company of Dallas and ap-1 

l ponlted Robert E Thompson as re- j 
i ceiver. under $10,000 bond.

O L. Wolf petitioned for the re
ceivership as attorney for a num
ber of the concern's customers. He i 
said about 65.000 persons in Texas 
were affected. Wolf said the com- 

jpany offered to pay them graduat- 
! eded amounts lf they married with- 
i in certain periods after a policy was 
i taken He said Big Spring. Texas.
1 alone, had 600 residents who were 
policy holders.

The company had offices here.' 
employing about 1$ persons, and 
had numerous agents over Texas. 
Oklahoma. Louisiana and Arkansas.

The receiver telegraphed these 
: agents yesterday to cease their op- 
' erations.

on  xiid^C^H^ chase ^jch JJfW*. I f  bought .tw o  [ on the modem music appreciation,

dren are sometimes dismissed too 
| Scott said that though the mosquito soon. This is not the case now, since 
’ was not as dangerous here as in the treatment and handling of the 
malaria lever districts, the ellmlr.a- disease has unuergone changes 

i tion o f the mosquito led to the with modern discoveries. There 
health and well being of the p e o - , have been changes tn the treat- 

| Pie • | ment of scarlet fever and the lo-
During the last year there were cal physicians and health officers 

I about 15 cases of smallpox in the are sure when they dismiss a case 
city; 7 cases in one family. 3 cases that there is no danger of the germ 

| In another family and the rest were spreading and that the case is corn- 
one case lo the home, continued D r.: pletely cured or the doctors would

by Cailiff

Scott As soon as the disease was I 
discovered proper care was given at 
once and people of the neighbor- ' 
hoods where there were cases o f ! 
smallpox were vicinated immediate-

not dismiss the case, he declared.
During last year there were four 

cases of typhoid fever In one neigh
borhood. As soon as the city health 
officer and county health officer, 
Dr. C. W. Gray heard of the dls-

The Identification, 
positive. |

Brothers, It was revealed 
rick Roche, chief investlgi 
the state attorney’s office, 
rested by three detecTves 
cumber 21 In a Chicago a 
after he had been trailed 1 
ferent cities. He was know 
cago as Louis "Buster” Bi 
denied he killed Lingle, bt 
ted. Roche said, that he w 
ed in St. Louis for the sla 
John De Blast, a service ci 

“This man will sit In th 
chair for the murder of A1 
Lingle." Roche told newsp 
"IU  stake my official repu 
that. If he is not the kille 
Lingle Is still alive."

Neither Roche nor State 
ney John A. Swanson, 
would reveal lf they had u 
the answer to the all absorb 
tion in Chicago crime In 
years, namely, "why was Li

Holland maintains a school In 
which children are taught the se
crets of windmill building so that 
the art may be perpetuated in the
country.

Many weed seeds remain in the 
soil 30 years or more, and then 
grow, says Earl Jones, extension 
specialist at Ohio State university.

& Scott
to Repairing

S H O R T Y  SCOTT

ed to learn that we 

i and Crysler Repairs

car run as good as new.

ire yonr car troubles speedily and 
or make of car.

t You the Best 
kSE JOB IN T O W N

To our old friends, loyal and true 
valued new friends, and to th 
whose friendship we strive to ser 
do we most heartily wish unmeasuJ 
success and j?ood fortune throi] 
out 1931 and many years to come.

they believea ,,f tpe ughts wm t*. p)aCed on Cen- ancj other things 
land from their ter and two on Austin Avenue Prominent Men to Speak

ndit and their | Those on Center will he at the in- I som e of the most prominent
he was held tn tersection of Adams Street at the I school men in the state wlU b?

|£leu ed to county . postoffice and ut the intersection J secured as speakers on the program 
of Austin Avenue at Howard Payne.1 to discuss the important topics, It
The other two will be automatic v,-as said. A number of the out-M y by the health officer. The epi-
and will operate separately from standing speakers in Texas will bd j demlc was never serious and was j ease they vaccinated everybody who

owner of the the down town system. They will be on the program. , under control almost as soon as it had come in contact with tnose that
s f i c h  was robbed In installed at the Coggin intersection Texas State Teachers Association \ '“ ‘ s* discovered. Dr. Scott thinks had the disease and all the people

weeks ago. 1,ntl ,l1 Ok AN M B D Intersection has agreed to allow the Mid-Tcxns j that one reason for the excellent in the surrounding neighborhooids.
1 and looked at on Austin I association 8250 to help defray t x- : control of smallpox In Brownwood Between forty and fifty people ^  ••
but as yet has Knox Andrews and Earl Stewart, i penses of the meeting. Committee i is that it is compulsory that school were vaccinated at tills time. The Probe Cause of Deal

concerning any both representing automatic scraper members said that most of this rx- ‘ children be Immunized against theiseium  was furnished by the city. Ther- war an unofficial 
f e e  man held and companies appeared before the pense money would go to pay ex- disease. I After the vaccinating started there that the Investigators hav

council and entered bids for the penses of visiting speakers. No Diptheria Epidemic j were no more cases. Dr. Scott said working on the theory that
sale of two dirt movers. After con- 1 Two new departments have been There were no epidemics of d ip h -! that the city is doing a great deal une reporter was put to d 
sideling the two propositions the added to the usual number of see- theria during the past, year, but to control and eliminate typhoid cause he had incurred thi 
bidders were dismissed and action tional meetings which are held at the.-» have been some scattered ( fever. 0f gamblers whom he hed
taken tn an executive session. , the association meetings. At the cases among the school children.' There were also a few scattered ed. Nor would the offic 

It was pointed out that the pur- meeting here a sectional meeting of Dr. Scott said. The disease last cases of chickenpox. whooping out names of the persons w 
chase o f such machines would save school trustees and board members year, he stated, was not in an epi- cough and mumps in the city dur- the reported investigation, 
the city much money in the cost of will be held. George McHan. presl- demlc form at any time, but there ing the year, but these cases were The capture oame as th 
moving 21.000 yards of dirt which dent of the Brown county school were one or two cases In some of'carefu lly  handled and there was to a drama marked by susp« 
will be necessary In the paving pro- trustees, was elected as chairman the schools and In different sec- never fear of an epidemic. lence. hope and dlsir.av
Jects now proposed. It was stated of this new sectional meeting. A tlons of the city. “ If parents would j Altogether. Dr. Scott Is very well state, touched even by coni 
that the city owned an idle tractor sectional meeting for home eco- realize that diphtheria could be i pleased with health and sanitary times, 
which could be used to pull the two nomlc teachers will also be held prevented like smallpox and typhoid conditions of the city during the Brothers' movements wei 
scrapers, each carrying one and a end Miss Lillian Peak, state super- fever by the proper immunization , past year and says that conditions for days before his arrest b 
half yards of dirt at a load, auto- i visor at Austin, was elected as of tkelr children they would do so. ure better here than in most o f the wanted to avoid the wounc 
matlcally loading, dumping and chairman. j it  is possible to prevent the dls- I towns in the state. He believes that killing of his own men or
smoothing. I stalcup Treasurer eaSc by vaccination and children the health conditions will continue pect. He wished to questio

Two companies, the Eureka Fire J R  Stalcup. principal of Brown- should be required to have this to be good during 1931. ; ers
Hose Company and the Fort Worth wood High School, was elected as — ■ ■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - Constant surveillance
Oil Well Supply Company, entered treasurer of the association to fill _ T . _ _ »  ^  , while awaiting a favorabli
bids for 750 feet of fire hose. Rep- .the unexpired t*rm of Miss Helen I ]  A \ / \ |  A A /J h  C  TI4P  IT PUTITir 1 to take him On December
rcscntatlves of both companies dis- Brewster of Ballinger, who resigned \ J t \  > l O  I X / A l Y l U r )  I 1 1 1 X ^ 1 1  ' - • i l l C r  Mcemed Brothns was vis:
played their samples and explained aftPr moving from the district. _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ . _ _  ______ downtown speakeasy but h
ilu merits of their how . Following were elected as chair*; D D H R I FM Q T F Y A Q  I P r iQ I  A T I I B F  tives voted Unanimously a

The three prices oifered by the m,n of thp various sectional meet- 1 I W ^ I  I  l o A n j  L X . V j i O L - r l  I  U  I v T .  raid because of the publiclts
Eureka company were 81.30 *1 15 lngs: c  H- Smith, superintendent , possibility of Brothers' es<
and 95 cents per foot on three o( wliools at Winters, high school i 

| qualities of hose. The other c o m - jrectinn • J- c - Scarborough, super

y between th- 
which lCtohrh his store 
j lately fBUow - the robbery 

F. Ennis and to ss  the robber 
n  of tlie old 

the Thrilty road. 
Of a few miles the 

the robber was 
was abandoned 

l o  the woods afoot 
Impossible, 

sted near the 
onment of the 
held Saturday 

established that 
ictlon with the 
re released.

Hise said this 
received in- 

that Wells had 
I Ihe state penl- 
for two years In 
*id another term 
y, both charges 
is now in touch 

in an effort

May every day o f  this 
happiest you have ever

365 he: 
witness

Brownwood Marble 
And Granite Co.

atchery  
ill Open 
xt W eek

en hatch 
ood wai BP ' U

pony, selling Quaker State hose en- ‘ "tendent Anna schools
tcred bids of 81.30 and 81 18 less «'l<”nnentary section; Miss Jones of 
2 1-2 per cent. This was also dls- pnn Angelo primary section; Mrs. 
cussed in the executive session. !Maxine Gattys of Coleman 

Executive Session Held 
An executive session was called 

at which time the hose and scrap
ers were purchased. The scrapers 
were Baker-Maney, four - wheel

, a a ? ^ ^ A a l 5 g g r * t L S g B & J s
season ln i ^  * ,, KlwZ A£ '  schools at Bronte, was elected the tirst of drews- representing the R.

E. M. Davis, county judge o f strlcted as to tonnage and speed, 
Brown county for six years, w h o 'th e  highest type roads will be rap
was elected tit"' vear to represent *d*y destroyed.

i Maxine Gattys of Coleman, music 
| section; A. J. Bierschwald of Ster
ling City, vocational agriculture sec
tion. Chairmen of the two new 
sections have already been named.

Several vacancies in the execu
tive committee were filled at the

this district ln the state legislature., Consolidated School Support.
I "Rural schools have consolidated 

has opened a general law office at for high school purposes all over 
324 First National Bank Building thp State of Texas, and in the con- 
and expects to be ln his office each solidatlon they apparently did not 
week-end during the session of the ^ke into consideration the fact that
legislature to look after his practice 
here.

1505 Center B ro w n * ^ ^
Architectural Designing

ag to announce- 
the hatcheries, 

illy runs from 
of January to the 

11 or early part

; fill the unexpired term of Mr. Harciv George Machine Company of Dal- - -  ■ ■ - -  —t i .  >__  . . ,  i from Coke countv. J. L. Beard.
! was purohr d from | co,lnty superintendent of Coffman

W*n bupply ' county, was elected to fl ’1 the place 
C F° rt "  I o f Miss Maude Louis from Coleman

Fire l.h.ef Ranee Pettitt w»s county. E. L. Allison, superintend-

The 42nd legislature will open on 
January 13 and Judge Davts will 
leave for Austin this week-end.

Since nls election Judge Davis has 
been giving special study to the 
matters of importance that will be 
before the legislature this year.

In response to questions by a

It costs many times more to edu
cate the high school boy or girl 
than those of the lower grades. 
Consolidation is the only solution 
lor giving the rural children equal 
opportunities with the urban chil

The next day Roche hear 
ers was leaving Chicago fc 

I sior. Mo. He ascertained I 
man berth number and a 

| it was seized but proved to I 
one e’se. A checkup showed 
was still ln h:s room at 1 

: Crest Drive apartments.
Roche then decided to i 

next day. December 21. rath 
take another chance of lcfci: 
quarry. He suddenly rem 
he said, that Miss Rose Hue 
secretary when he had be 

, the federal department of 
was a resident of the Lake <

i to
to the volume j K/’anted 836 with which to purchase ont 0'j Menard schools was elected ? ulIelin_ _ rpportpp f^ls

W * W * n n * * u O * n o * n i j *  

Ring In The

NEW 
YEAR

be hatched or 
lemand for baby

six pair of water-proof trousers for 
the fire department.

Zm year’s *" T  Attends Insurance

The history of this 
firm goes back many 
years; back to 1898.
have passed have 

dgr and rsperirnce.
and perfected oar 

re. More reasons why 
naturally select 
< need.

our

E B B t t k S t & i
CHAM, Mor. 
> O O .TtXAt

eason. They 
be one of the I 

iby chicks and I 
ects are good. ! 
i and poultry j 

Stmers ore learn- | 
an the farm add I 
le profit. In the

Convention Held In 
Monterey, Mexico

in the place of C. A. Cowans. W. R,
' Hardy was named to represent Ster
ling City.

; In discussing the membership fees 
for the meeting, the committee de- 

i cided that a fee of fifty cents will 
j be charged teachers who are not

morning.
followingJudge Davis made the 

statement;
Three Important Problems.

“The next Legislature will be 
confronted with many economic and 
governmental questions. I would 
not undertake to enumerate all of

dren, but all of said schools are j tabllshment 
faced with failure for lack o f funds. Ruse Is Planned
unless the State liberally supple- Miss Huebsch outlined t 
ments the local funds. I am in fa- the plan of the hallways i 
vor of providin sources of revenue | that residents of the foui 
other than direct taxation for more i had to use a common telep
liberal suppjort 
schools.”

of our rural high the hall. At 10 a m. on E

...........  L. N. Yarbrough of Bangs, special | to make up one of the best programs
It out"* tl' e*farms ! “ Kent of the Great Southern Life in the history of the ass iclatlon.

chickens lor a Insurance Co., left Sunday night 1 Executive committee members be- 
ch better condl- ' Ior Monterey. Mexico, to attend a lieve that the meeting in Hrown- 
Lt did not have convention in which about 500 ag- ‘ wood will attract a greater attend- 

tkens were sold ents of the company will particl- I nn(,p than other recent meetings and 
year and help- pate. I a11 of the meetings held in recent

[the time of the I The trip is given by the company

members of the State Tearhers As- them, but in my Judgment the fol 
soclation will not be charged a fee. I lowing three problems are among 

Work on the program for the ! the most Important demanding im- 
meeting will start at once ln order , mediate attention:

I —    O  -  '
as a special courtesy to the agents tPncnprs

years have attracted more than 700

With Good Tidings

eve that more 
fg rea t number of 

and will nec- 
kve eggs hatched 
$s at the local

To you, we wish a Rood old-fash* 
NEW  Y E A R ’S D A Y , and 364 
thereafter in 1931. .

rownwood have 
ive the very best 
hatched and as 

flocks of the

M e hope the gay spirit that ushe 
1931 will last throughout the whole!

who got on the honor roll by sell
ing a stipulated amount of Insur
ance set as their goal In 1930. Mr. 
Yarbrough qualified by going over 
the top ln a campaign which he 
waged to write $150,000 of Insur
ance.

At Houston this morning Mr. 
Yarbrough, with other agents 
bound for Monterey, was to take 
the “Fiesta Special," routed for the 
Mexican city. Stops of several 
hours were to be made at McAllen, 
Texas, and Matamoros, Mexico.

rade. This year 
hatcheries are 

rtance of good 
and the proper 

licks.
year was very
about one-third ^  _ a z  • w

o n  a  f u l l  s e a -  Q u a r t e r  U t  In c h
year and the 1

ady prepared to 
ct settings. They 

many inquiries 
[ as to when they 

first setting

Begin the Year Right 
With a SI umber l and

[ that the season 
last, they state, 
en running to 

Bore than 70,000

ln Brownwood 
iuce Company’s 
he Brownwood 

by C. T . De-

Brownwood Mattress Fact Big

»■ «»  Cleaned . . .  siaed . . .  Disinfected 
NEW MATTRESKEH—o l d  ONES MADE N *«

1107 Ave. H. O. T. Shugort

[ — 'U P )— Resl- 
■  of California 

ere Is anything 
nt about the 

plant of the 
Orowsrs' As- 

9,000 worth of

Of Rainfall Here

An Active Month Of 
Demonstration Club

“The State ought to be redlstrict- 
ed by the 42nd Legislature as to 
congressional, representative and 
senatorial districts, and I am in fa 
vor of doing it without regard to 
the political fortunes of any man 
now in office, or any man who 
wants to run for office. I am strict
ly oppiosed to redistricting our con
gressional districts so as to piermlt 
any big city to select more than 
one congressman.

Bus and Truck Refutation.
"One of the big questions that 

will come before the Legislature, in

STATE COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE IN 
WACO ADDRESS TODAY

21 a rap on Brothers' door 1 
he was wanted on the telep! 
pulled a pjair of trousers an 
over his pajamas to answer 
Just as he steppied out of !  
he heard the command of 
up.” He complied. His loai 
volver was discovered on hi

I er. Police Sergents Fred
and Walter Wendt and Roc 
self made the arrest.

Since that time Brothers 1 
! held Incommunicado in a hoi 

WACO. Texas, Jan. 8— J-  being questioned day and r 
IE. McDonald, soon to take office, Brothers, a chestnut-hair 
as state commissioner of agricul- dressed man of 31. served or 
tute. in an address before the Tex- marine chaser du ing the 
as Agricultural Workers' Associa- | War. He is a native o f B
tion todav said agriculture was the 111. Roche described him i
basic industry of the state and that ] toughest man I have ever e 
when agriculture prospered so did ered.” adding that " h“  h'■  he hi 

nerve in his system.” He h 
arrested more than 60 time 
Louis but never convicted of 

Lingle met death ln a i 
tunnel under Michigan Aver

other enterprises.
“ As soon as agriculture loses its 

economic pxtsition and starts drift
ing toward the rocks, there is de-

work is
that many o f our railroads will be i ' , . ,  . ,  j fired a .32 calibre bullet lr
out of the running within the next P ? 1.11"  **£ nromo‘  baflc of his hp“ l F <rom “  snuI believe trucks doing a ministration, he advocated promo plstn, and rscaped.

tion of diversification, crop rota- < Hts d(,atn created a furc 
tion, soil preservation and improv- as Chicago had never witnr
ed living conditions on the farms — ■*--------------
and ranches, use of better planting

About 20 women of the Bangs 
home demonstration club were pres
ent at the meeting of the club on 
Tuesday, according to Miss Mayesle 
Malone, county home demonstration 
agent, who attended the meeting. 
The club met at the home o f Miss 
Myrtle Gaines and the program was 
on “Child Care and Parental Edu
cation." Miss Malone states that an 
Interesting report was also heard on 
the work o f the county club coun
cil.

A busy month of club meetings is

five years. I believe trucks doing a 
common carrier business should be 
compelled to run under common 
carrier regulations and control. Un
der the law, one railroad is not per
mitted to build a road paralleling 
the line of another railroad; and I 
do not believe a bus or truck line 
should be given a permit to oper
ate a line paralleling a railroad that 
Is giving dally service and that per
mits should be granted only whereFalnfall ln several showers in 

Brownwood and vicinity Sunday 
totaled .25 of ln Inch. Rain fell In
termittently throughout most of the 
day. but the showers were light.
rimma?<ISf)WMSl ,during* Ratifrdav ' meeting of the Clear Creek club was I Brownwood and Cisco. Brownwood simlllnr showers during Saturday schedulM, for today one at DuIln:and Abilene, and Brownwood and

scheduled by Miss Malone for this i service is not rendered by the rail- 
month. She has already attended i roads.
meetings of the clubs at Barber and | "There should be no objection to

communities “recrived |B“ n?,8 Rnd Ahe A 1 trUCk and buS S" V,Ce betWePn

night and Sunday. [Thursday and at Woodland Heights |8an Saba; but it is not fair to our 
rmmfJ J h tnrtav i Friday. Other meetings that will be I railroads to compel them to build 

ii-v.. held this month are at Salt Branch, and maintain their own tracks at
t  l  ™  \  th , Z n  in HolAT. Angel. Early, McDaniel, enormous cost, and at the sameit helped to keeo the ground In , ! timn them heavily to buildn .  aaM Concord, Brookesmlth, Center Point, time

Indian Creek women s and high-that light rams 
were better for 
heavy rains.

every few 
the season than glrls

type roads paralleling the rail- became governor of Nebraska

seeds and nursery stock. J u d g e  S u € S  D o ^ - l ,
He told the gathering mere should j v ____ .1  1

be some means of regulating cotton U O U t M t l ,  tL C C e W
to make production conform to . . . .  .  II/1  CL A 
consumption "and prevent bur<3pn- ( \ y  W O W  H  f lO  u r l O t  
some surpluses of cotton at the ■
expense of manpower and the inj: j 
peverishment of the soils.”

Charles W . Bryan 
Becomes Governor 
Nebraska 2nd Time

LINCOLN, Neb.. 
Charles W. Bryan,

Jan. 8 —(A*)— 
democrat, today

club. Orosvenor. Wtnchell j roads, and permit the unrestricted 
women and girls and May women j use of said highways bv busses and 
and girls. [trucks ln competition with the rati

on January 23rd Miss Malone will roads. ___ ___ — ., -----------  — ------- . , .  _
go to Byrds where she will meet the “ In addition to the above. I am of the Comhusker state to be re - ; and the Judge and anothei
women of that community to discuss in favor of materially restricting turned to the chief executive's o f-  I ney were barely rntseen b"
the possibilities of having a club \ the 6ize of busses and trucks, and flee by popular vote after once vn- ; round of revolver bullets r
there. Women of the Byrds com -i the tonnage and speed. Unless they eating It. He served as go-fem or, the woman

Among the out-of-town people at
tending the funeral o f Mrs. Jesse R 
Burton today were Mrs. Georgia A 
Andrews and Mr, and Mrs. Harry
King of Fort Worth. Miss Lillian u g i
Wratherford of Amarillo and Misses munlty have made application for a | are restricted as to bulk, it will con- 
Desmond and Lucille Weatherford .club and Miss Malone will discuss j tlnue to be a hazard to travel on 
o f Austin. ‘ the matter with them. |t^r roads, and unless they are re-

Bryan, democratic nominee for 
vice president ln 1924 and brother 
of the late William Jennings Bry
an. la the only man ln the history j ponents.

ENTD. Okla , Jan. 8—(Jf 
Dollie Douthitt. eccentric 
who was adjudged insane by 
recently, has been sued by 
States Commissioner H. Z. 
wood, for 836.115 damages ba 
Injuries sustained when the 
shot him in the district coi 
here last September 24. She 
in an Insane asylum at Fort 

The woman opened fire 
courtroom after an adverse 
ion was rendered in a Dr open 
age suit she had brought. Th 
missioner was an attorney 
case for Mrs Douthitt’s le 

Wedgwood was a

from 1923 to 1925. He is a fisrmer. j She claimed that her i 
He succeeds Arthur J. W earer, re- were trying to roh her. Mrs 
publican, who rented ona term- ltt U reputed to be

07103766


